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Democrat Candidates 
Speak Out on Board
h j  United PreM latemalioanl
Two of the Democretic can 

didatea for the nominttioa to 
luccoed G<n\ John CoiuuHy 
talked about the Texas Liquor 
Control Board Toeaday. Another 
aaid be waa opening a cam
paign office in Houston.

Lt. Gov. Preston Smith toM 
an El Paso group he had 
“every confidence in the people 
investigating the Texas Liquor 
Control Board” and said he has 
always stood ready to “work 
and c o o p e r a t e ” with any. 
agency for the “betterment of 
our laws and their enforce
ment.”

But the gloves came off a lit
tle when candidate Eugene

VOUR

he should exert leadM'ship, if 
he has any capacity for lead
ership.''

Smith saM hi Ms talk, '
would hope this goveraiH'’s race 
can be based on enfightened 
views on the situation and hope
fully avoid any mudslinging 
based on errors in Judgment 
about Texas affairs."- '

In another talk, Smith urged 
.Texas to vote for a constitu-' 
tional amendment that would 
gradually abolish part of the 
state ad valorem tax.

In a speech i^epared for a 
meeting of a real estate organ
ization, Smith said the {vesent 
system results in “unequal col
lection of these state taxes from
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Locke comihentckl about both tTexas property owners.'
Smith and the TLCB.

Locke said Smith had “failed Negotiators Back 
i A t Work on Strike 
|0f Gaitaqemen

And in Houston, Alfonso 
Veloz, a. bank employe who is 

the people of Texas by Igaor- running for the govwmor’s nam
ing flaws in liquor control laws ination, said he planned to open 
which have contributed to re- a stat« headquarters next Mon- 
cent widespread charges of ir-1 day.
regularities.” | Veloz said two attorneys.

He said Connally and House i Amando P. Martinez and Hen- 
Speaker Ben Barnes have acted ry Sanchez, were helping himj NEW YORK (UPI)—City and 
properly in pushing investlga-: start. Martinez owns the build- union negotiators returned to 
tlons into allej[ed TLCB irreg- j ing where the headquarters will ’ the bargaining table today at 
ularitics. I be located, Veloz said. | the insistence of state legisla-

"1 regret to see that the lieu-1 Michael. Garcia will be his i tive leaders to seek a per-' 
tenant goxernor again fails to; campaign manager, Veloz said.jmanent solution to New York 
share a position of responsibil- and the campaign is expected' City’s politically volatile gar- 
ity with the governor and the to begin in about three weeks, bage dispute, 
speaker of the House in a very. He aaid he was having posters The talks resumed under 
alarming situation where there printed now. | Mayor John V, Lindsay’s terms
is an urgent and obvious need 
of legislation." Locke said.

He said Smith had assumed have to make speeches, 
a position of opposition “where j make them,” he said.

Volez said he had no cam-1 that garbage collectors continue 
paign speeches planned. “If 11 working while negoUatlons are

I’ll

P?tni(in Attacks Federal ReserveI

As Damaging US Economy

under way. Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller was unable to 
gather , the - votes in the ' 
legislature to support his plan, 
for a tempwary takeover of the 
city’s Sanitation department.

The 10,000 members of the 
Uniformed Sanitationmen’s As
sociation returned to their jobs 
Saturday with the expectation 

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Rep. ’ miserably and is continuing to the legislature would approve 
Wright Patman, D Tex., toM, fail in meeting its obligations to, Rockefeller’s temporary emer- 
Chairman William McChesney the economy in a wartime i gency settlement. Their nlne- 
Martin of the Federal Reserve period.” Patman said. “OuUide day strike left 100,000 tons of 
Board today his agency u doing ‘ of the Viet Cong, I do not know garbage heaped on city, lide- 
more damage to the American, of any institution that has done walks, creating fire and health 
economy than anybody besides more to damage the American hazards.
the Viet Cong. economy in the past few' Tho union was hit with an

At s hearing at which Martin years.” 180.000 fine Tuesday for striking
 ̂ was testifying before the House- p,tman said he would not

Senate Economic Committee, | administration legisla- v’.;. -mnloves Union Preo^
Patman, chairman of the House tion to permit an increase i £
Dankinev Com m lttM . told the t^oA \ta l>ei-»«iry earlie r

Viet Offensive 
DoesLIffleTo 
Change Opinions

Describes 
Thugh Part

whose Marines met shee^ of
e ^ ie r

Fed Chief h« was geiWy o», rates untU the FED eempUed

h f  iitn M artn

VAIJINTINE’S DAY — Ixx)king over some of her Val
entines seems to be a plea.sant occasion for Heidi Jo 
Kolb, a seventh grade student at Pampa Junior High 
School. The 12-year-old miss is the daughter of Mrs. 
Mary Ellen Harris, 411 N. Hill S t

By United Press International 
■nie latest Communist offen

sive into South Vietnam has 
done little to change the atti
tudes of several prominent Tex
ans concerning the war.
‘ Opinions on the conflict are j Communist fir# in trying 

varied, but a majority feel the' ^  storm th* citadel, watched 
war should be continued, de-jt*** ■ helicopter
spite the Communist stepup. correspondent

“It makes me madder than | Ri«hard V. OUver his men ineni 
hell.” said State Sen. Jim Bates "the toughest part of the entire 
of Edinburg. battle’' tor Hue.

“I Just got a boy back from, '“That wall was built to 
over there.” he said. He defend the city, of course, and 
doesn’t talk much about it, but | the damned thing i« doing • ita 
I can gather it’s pretty rough.” Job. As soon as we crack that 

Bates said the U.S. should wall, we’re going right in,” said 
use whatever force is needed to the 49;ysar-old Leatherneck 
end the war by winning it. from Cordon, Ind.

SA IG f^ .(UPI) — E>nbettled Leathernecks withdrew 
from Hue’i  forfddden d ty i today and allied cHvebonbfiiV
in their biggest mid hit the VJet, Cong hehind tbe 
12-foot-thi« walls with bombs, ro ^ e ts  and napelm that i 
huge balh of fire rising over the former imperial cnpltaL —^

Brig. Gen. Foster C. Lsbue,

“Cali me hairkiah, but as far 
as I’m concerned, no other pol
icy is possible,” he said.

But Mayor Paul Veale of Mc-

Drsp Nanaea Gas
Oliver reported tbe allied 

planet also dropped a oonlethal 
type of nausea gat which

Allen was not sure what conse-' temporarily discomforts its 
quencei might come from tbe victims, the effecU wearing off

Decision Likely Soon 
On Reserve Caii-Up

offensive.
*'I Just don’t know. It’s con

after Mveral hours. OUver 
reported' the gas was used'to

fusing," he said. “I feel we,soften up the gusrTfflaa for 
mutt keep the solemn commit- Marine ground attack.
ments we have made, but we 
are not doing too well on the 
diplomatic front, and our na

Farther north, mere U.S. Jsts

BULLETIN
A * K

WASHINGTON (UPD-Aa n o  
armed U S. Navy plane hM 
been shot down by ttn  
C!ommuiUst Chinese five mikf 
off of Hainan Island, U J. 
sources disdoaed today.

struck North Vietnam’i  Mpfdy 
lines and airbases Tueadny and 
today battled MIG Inteeceptort 
in tresk mids, spdeeamea said. 
They said U.S. pilota shot down 
two MIGlTs hNlay, niaainf the 
North Vietnam dogfight war toll 
to no downed CommnnlM 
planes against jff Amerlcaa 
planes lost ^ ,

The air attadc by Navy P f 
Crusaders and South V^tnA 
mese Al* Skymldgrt plui 
American belicoptare m i iM  
dM end ef a

(See MAlHV*

B.rk.nt CommttlM, told the ^  VA m o rtin . Inter..! te U d . , .
in Jail for contempt of fourt in' WASHINGTON (UPI ) -  The' pr7sumawiffby 7ir" They w td d ^ *  (wbound to suffer "when

By DARRELL GARWOOD 'until thev reach
n o n f e a s a n c e , , f e n  aimed

“Your agency has failed!__ (See PATMAN, Page 5) | order.

Moscow Group 
Sends Petition 
For Protest

West Virginia Officials 
Face Federal Charges

WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON (U PIi-
I Former Gov. W. W. Barrow of 
j West Virginia, three present 

(irp ij_  state officials and two West

Burl A. .Sawyers. 55, West

Defense Department’s action in iiulude a brigade from the 8Snd rnn^th-rate power Hke that can 
speeding an additional 10,500 Airborne, i and one of the two “* 
ground troops to V’ietnam remaining brigades of the 5th * rndrt tomor-
makes It likely that a decision Marines, who already have a frankfy, I don t know who 
will come soon on whether **“ * **
civilian re.serves will
to active 'dB^. summoned from civilian life,,

When he ordered the callup of three National Guard Divisions anymore
14,787 air reservists on Jan. 25. —the 28th in Pennslyvania, the 
President Johnson indicated JAth in Indiana, and the 47th in

ther more third of their force in Vietnam. ^  m™. ^  T ! ,
be called, If the grouiKl reserves are.*‘ •’j* ”’' looks^hopeless. I t 

se l from civilian ufe. I said

j o i n t  c h i e f ? . ,

hen a I Inculcations Growing
it C M , . '  

On Westmoreland

V’TetnamT theVeuntry'
,irM«

Multi-millionaire oilman H.L,
Virginia state road commission- that a pUn Involving civilian Mmnesola-and the 4th Marine ®̂ “ '‘I
or. I ground reserves also was under Division, which is spread over '*t’’*tion should seek the advice

57 j consideration.. the country, are considered 5"̂ *̂ *J* _?*.*!)*’*̂*/_Vincent J. Johnkoski,

circulating a petition appealing indicted on federal charges of 
to the Soviet intelligentsia fo conspiracy, th e er. such as James Van Fleet and

By SAH FOGG 1
WASHINGTON (UPI)-Now'Rep. Margaret M. HeckiM, E- 

that congresaional criticism of [Mats., went on television In 
Gen. WiUiam C. Westmoreland Boston to charge that Wtfl- 
it out la the open, there ere'moreland “is engaging in the 
increasing indkations be will be vain art of self-delusion." 
brought back from Vietnam | “The general is certainly 
end moved up to the Joint deluding members of the

Congress,” she added.
In fact, the very fact of Several lawmakers quickly 

complaints about hit perfor- came to Westmoreland’s
I additional troops were being

.,,......*......0.- 1 rushed to Vietnam the Penta- 150,000-man “select force” of ^ n. ■ i
speak out in protest againak Department announced 1 Truman E. Gore. 56, W e s t g^n said no decision had been civilians who received special "think*! t£"wrr* in mance as U S. miUUry' com-l^*"»« But others are known
SUhnism which they say is .Virginia comm ssloner of fm-lreached as v............ ........ em.mmen. in He said he thinks the war i n --------- _ _  ^ . j ........................  . .
“slowly but surely” b e i n g ^Iso named in the indictments ance and administration. [ground force
restored in Russia. returned by a federal g r ^  Jury, prown,

The petition a copy of which Charleston, W. Va. on w.Va., attorney.
WHS brought to Wa.shington and charges involving state con-̂  Alfred W. Schroath. 65
obtained from a reliable source. uere:_______________ Clarksburg, W.Va., automobile
particularly scores “ inhuman — dealer,
reprisals” against intellectuals 
who have spoken their minds 
and have recently been sen
tenced to long prison terms in a 
series of court trials.

i.w uwva.>ivii isau  ̂ , r ----- ^  j  w m % r  in • •  4J.O. IIIIU»«1T W ill",------- ------ ----- ----—- ------ — —'
as yet on a callup of and equipment in 1966. y: .a orosecuted ™an<*er could enhance hli hellev# the general made g
orce reserves. ^̂ hey have been ready prosecuted chiefs ™‘*take when he vUiUd Wail|.

that time for deployment within ........................................... I . - - i - -  ............... j  — a- i56, Elkins, But a defense spokesman madg*

US, Korea 
In Exchange

The petition was signed by a pa n MUNJOM. South Korea

Barron, a Democrat, served
as West Virginia governor [United States and elsewhere, 
between I%1 and 196.5.

__  _ ________ ___ ____  . .. . , 1 “I have always said we w ere ' ‘'"ce it would both! y**r *"4
made clear that the Additional "'"T^^uoperati^^^^^ <he millUry establish-; raising the poaatbiM-

-jtroops going to Vietnam would ® " L*, ing school for Russia and Redl*"*"! P**®* him largely out:|y that *Vu?*L*®Il!!L
^  from regular units and would b!\ng**f l « i n ^ \ o ^ V i r i w m ^  hung.o^ ve*ch of hit critics. I S r ^ v i t a S i  !rithm*riS^viIll5
further deplete the forces*"®'  ̂ ’vith them until we UugbU "»«m*>ers Of Congress fr®"* Vietnam within two y e ^
available for emergencies in the r”l  ‘Tte them, how to sink our ships.

The indictnnent charged that a i Ft. Bragg, N.C., which until

which called for an increase „  ,
Tte «  a A- K. r. • . fr®>" 500,(K» to 525.000 m U.S.lP'** u®The 82nd Airlwrne Division a by the end of the Conducted on tha
1 M r 1 basis it was for their benefit.vear.

conspiracy began in 1961 with} now has been kept on duty in ^he new contingent is being
the the Western Hemisphere, and ^Barron’s appointment of

continuing. ‘ '  t Division at Camp Pendleton,  ̂ ^ William C
It also charges that 

conspiracy called on Brown and 
Schroath to spread the word to ■

t of the troops for the latest 
tingent being sent to Viet- in chief for Vietnam.

certain companies that they _ , _ •. „
could obtain state contracts-! ^aid.Store

If It comes from a Hardware in Vietnam should release u s ' For tho Chinese 1908 may be
wo have It. Lewis Hdwe. | from our co'mmitrnents, then

(Adv.)| (bee VIET, Page 3)

historian named Peter Yakir,, g *nd North Korean'Ihree state officials and is still the remainder of the 5th Marine request submitted in the l a s t ' ‘United States’ would
believed to be a son of a famous representatives exchanged char- — ‘ - i .» ---- k------------------------------------------------------------------- .............. ................... .
Red army commander, Iona E. truce line vicriations
Yakir, who was executed during! j^^ay and American Rear Adm. 
the Stalinist purges in 1937. j^jy, y smith offered to retuni 

The two other signers are bodies of 27 slain Commu- 
Yuli Kim. who : nist infiltratoiH. ____ ____  ....... ...........
himself as a teacher, and llyai a few miles away in Seoul [many without cbmpetitive bids} units would not be Identified
Gabai, a teacher and editor. ; U.S. envoy Cyrus R. Vance held j—In return for payments toj

All three listed their Moscow bis third round of meetings with | several companies set up byj 
addresses and toclyded U>®ir(south Korean leaders to talk'Sctimatn; !
telephone numbers. 'over their complaints against I The grand jury charged that!

'The 1.700-word document, y  g handling of the Korean Barron and the three other' 
believed to be circulaUng n o t|„ i ,i , j^ere will be! state officials conspired to
only In the West but also in the; ,nQy,er session Thursday. } direct business to those compa-,
Soviet Union, was directly! chung Kuk,; nies which made payments to a j
addressed to people engaged In jbe North Korean representa- firm set up by Schroath. AUSTIN (UPI)— EigTity-nlhe Miss Jamie Byrne in the Dem- seats unopposed in the prlmar-
“creatiiie work.” made no reciprocal offer. Profits from the conspiracy.' legislators will run unop- ovratic primary. The winner Of les. and 73 Democratic repre-

It was obtained here in itz ;^  Panmunjom .session to the indictment charged, were Posed •» their party primaries that race will go against Re- sentatives face no primary op- 
original Russian language ver- j.gtiim any of the crewmen' shared equally by all the 55 Democratic Incumbents. publican Bob Campbell in the position.

have been expressing, strictly in President Johnson and otlNf 
private, some doubts about the administration officiab
general's ability Ip wage this j have repeatedly expressed coth 
unusual war; about his search j fid*®®« i® the S3-year-oM 

“i think we had to eet in and ■”<* destrov” tactics as opposed Westmoreland, and Pentagoa

special c . - . .  -.^ .,^1- ------- ------- •®‘‘®- *■
On the other hand, Rep. GleoB 

R. Davis, RrWis., spoke m  
Tuesday of the “impendlag 
dismissal of Westmoreland.”

"I can reeogniza in the

be meaningless throughout the Is  V o U n H n t 't  D a y  
world,” said Houston mayor ■> > /i i
Louie Welch iB a c o m in g  L o v tU s s  ?

"If the legitimate government, LOVEL.AND, Colo. (UPI) —

Eighty-Nine 
Unopposed

To Run 
in Texas Primaries

f.

i

lion, and it criticizes in. from the USS Pueblo in defendants.
blistering terms the exchange for the slain infiltra-' The Indictments were re-

tors. The infiltrators tried to , turned under a federal law

[and one Republican face iivtra-1 November election, 
party competition for nomina- Two other Democratic House 

! tlons.

Some Face OpposlUoa
The only Democratic senators' hand sUmp each piece of mail 

committee chairmen. Rep. Bill facing primary opposition are j This year’s Inscription read:

the Year of the Monkey, but; WsjMngton atmosphere,” Davli 
for Loveland Postmaster Fred fi'* wfB*
C. Brewer it’s shaping up asj®  ̂ House attempts t»
the year of the “loveless.” ' I W«*tinoreland the a e g ^ ____^

PtfltlT WartWf Md Volun-t*«« ____ -  i
teers are kept busy each year! M o tiv e s  aside, P r^ d e s t 
at this time, remailtng valen-1 •̂ ®hns®® has tha opportunify tb * 
tines with the Loveland post-1 yU***** *,®*‘*"** . '
mark and a HtUe cachet j Harold K. Johaaoa’i  |  a .
lumped to the outside. ! ‘f™  •* Army chief y

But Brewer said only about expires. , f  ... f \
70,000 valentines were remailed' Promotion of WestmorelMl 
this year, a disappointing 30,000 , ‘® that POst would providn »  
lew than normal. Fifteen re- *®r a graceful changn a l j
tired gentlemen, with their! «»""'*“<• VietaMs. It alM 
hearts in the right place, helped ™lKht give the Johnson aimtariO*

P r . . i * n !  P . r t  g . . . n , l n ,  c r s p l r . c - ,  in !h . S'”,;:'.™ i <-*^1

Moscow “underground literary 
trial” which resulted Jan. 12 In ^
lengthy prison terms Yuri chu7g"‘Hee of Squill Korea Van" of TnVerstku’fadUtVps'tV^idTn'i*^^ ' J " -
Galanskov. Alexander Ginzburg. , ,  pour wi«r* cantured I rackeUerino antpruri-i îs H A. M. Aikln Jr. are both have no Democratic opposition, Bruce Reagan of Corpus Christ!
Vnr. Unhlcov,. ....1 AI...1 ■ P '1- ;•«■! fno. J '™  .>?■ ■■«
Dobrovolsky on charges of anti 
Soviet activities.

WEATHER
P A ^ A  AND VICINITY--Inter- 
mitteat light anew tniffM, poe-

each.

held captive, three of “them 
wounded. Another sailor was 
reported killed when the Pueblo 
was boarded Jan. 23 and forced 
into a North Korean luu-bor.

Pak handed o\wr wh|it he
were more wi^ten ”confes-|ida to which reoaivers of state 

aibly tnrnlag «• ftM f Dwrnns- ilimf’* of Pueblo bfficers but tbd j contracts under the alleged
lag clandtnesa and caattanlag talks centered on charges that | conspiracy would make cenfri-
eold toiporrew. Lew tanlgbl In North Korea had repeatedly bdtiont.
the ThnrMhiy In' violated the armistice agree- fhe , iii^ctment did not
tWe npper 38s. , mht setting up the DemiliU- conUin a total of the amount of

Vte.r. marlos. publicans in November. Frank
in -nrison a tin 0(10̂  •**®n U®rscy Hardeman of San Ford’ of Hereford is opposing

^  ' [Angelo fa«''ps opposition in bothU'l8);ton ami De.Iiian Strickland

The only Republican incum- 
lient challenged In his party pri- 
nMry is Glean l*urcell of llouii- 
tan, who fares a race againM̂  
B. R. 4BoI»i «obel.

, .  I . - ........ - ......- ............- ........ J ................... ......  ........... ..........•  " In the jgnnnral election; Re-
said I development companies in Flor- tbe winner of that contest unopposed in either election are publicans will field 73 candi-.

facing Republican Elmeit An-|Rep. Randy FeaGatoa of An-[Bates for uia legMafiU'c—four

the primary and general elec-’oF Plainriew opposes Wayne In 
Barron and the others were ([qh his foes will be W. E. the general election.

CTarged ,wilh setting up ltild‘ (p*te) Snelson in the primary. Other House leaders running

iAV|juuuvan c rru e ii m n a y  rifaaw iu a  m A n * |u i9 S  lor IM  —lour,  ̂ v>onuci .te«^«^«^»*w»«aeeka'*e •
geld Jr. of hfidland. SiieT^n al- drews. Rep. Gtt4 Mutschar of lor Senai#sqaia and #  for tha^ . Crofiword ........^
most beat Hardeman two years Brenham, and J^g_JHch«cd.^|l<utiift. _____ _________ -i— 4 -̂4B4l*anai 18

Hproacope

YESTERDAY'S HIGH .......fllrlzed Zone '(DMZ) that kaepaj money allegedly fatned

Womaa Seeka Office 
Rep. Dick Cory of Victoria.

f SU k of‘Fecos.* Hutarlwr is .tir-' There it-e 22 Demoetatic rfom-
lily -certain to be elected ination battles and U Republi-i On the Record

J His darts fly everywhere.
So let your heart be target 
For one with love to share.”

'-•TODAY'S NEWS 
INSIDE''^

» ; ■ ■ * - Paget
Abhy . 4 1 8
Classified ......... 11

 ̂ €omlcs • • a • eĵ  s'*0 S

movf

raker next January. ean conteett for n^tnations in4

LAST NIGHrs LOW tha two Korees eaparatad. )t!ie eoupiracy.
ugh.House State Affairs Committee Nino Democratic ShhhU in-;listricts wiiera no tneumbent is, 

leheliraan, ffcet oppooitloii fromicumbentt will reWrn to tbeif£]^lRtB|.

tration and new Defense SecriB 
tary Clark M. aifford tM 
benefit of some freih thin! 
on the war

Mioald WeMnorelaiid mov 
up. two namee figura la tli^ 
betting on bit ‘ succeasor lit 
^Wteam, Gem. Creifbtow w l 
Abrams Jc., hU depu^ >iBr4|  
laat ^ in g ^  end Qee. f^rm ^  
Palmer, Woliaorelaad't deiM » 
•s Army WMiiitai r  m vihw 
nam. ^

la no sanee Be Wu. 
Sboerirerf Mticipete tad  

I ftrinr WwOBorelend.
' WeelaifMiland went |»
I nam at d^Nity eemmeiMlw 
Januery, 1184. aiM moved
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Television 
In Review

iiM CoHcf*
:*k Tatey M w v

^  $25S^e MowJjmigumtmt

!•-«• P«rMMatr_ 
U :W  SellyweailIlT
t t l

I f t n  Katk BrM t 
11;M iMt* Mak* a Daaiy  ci Ow U«aa

A .:.k ^ r« ;^
T «a  Om H n r

l«t Oam

■VD-TV. WIDNODAT

t a s c T w

A M

ym pica 1M M  IW Taan IiM MoTia

r . 9  v s L .
I* I I  C o M M t  t*:il ^aar^ lhop BkoW

CBUNNll. Y T m « D A T
• n  tM ragttiM 
»■«• n  Allaam  IkonwaMM Ta«Ma■«

MiM Nawa
U ' N  R«wa T a «r  Mai- 

kar-la-l.aiw 
ll:ta  BawHikH 
U t N  T m m m t«  lata

I I M  Nawa 
l t : l l  W aatbar 11 :M Aaiartlta Toaap 
I :aa N'awiywaa fiama
i:ia  Tka Rally OapM1:11 .... .. “■( 'M l*  Di.

KfDA.TY. WEDNISDAT

nrka
l;lt ■porta la*  Haw^
'  “  '  at la anaa Mil# WaaalM 

rartp RtltMlUaa l i :M  Raalwri 
Aeraa l#:l* M»Mr

t;sa Ha A tka lliaa Nawa
t:aa Jebaalbao WIntat l l M  Morlaa

CBAMNIL M n O M D A T
AaiartUa Oaliaaa l-.M J.M t t  atapMary ill ^^jss

Foreign Commentary
■yPm L NEWSOM 

DPI ParMfi Nnrt Am IjtM 
la tiM fWnMat of a chaagiag 

worUU ta  aceMBinRjriiC p4*ii- 
aanaM  tea boM a riMaf 
paMtical MaodoiMimo aiaoac 
MadHt pw po Om wrtM ovar 
aAd tin a n  of otoda^t 

at a political

would bo

Aa a oao-ttaRc otuiowt. thia 
aorreapoadant racalla aueh far* 
air awaata aa t n  Iowa farm 
ravalt la PyraaMan dajra and 
tba wslsriaa^ aiarcb aa Waab- 
la^ias. iW o  wara avaata of 
far-raacMaf aocial aad ocoaom- 
k  Iai|inf1aara but Umjt abo 
wara far aauida tlw aladaat

that domoaatrMora 
poBiabad.

‘*Wa lira la a fraa couatry, 
but wa alao lira la a aaUoa of 
lawa la which ao ooa la allowad 
to uaa vlalaaca or to riolata law 
aad order to iaapoao hia awa 
aplakea,*' ha aalA

Uafortuaataly, thasa damoa* 
otratloaa hava tbair awa iBhar*

Ma aach tMag ao irafleard 
ar tha oatraaia af 
oalf<

Oa tha Barhalay campua af 
tha Ualvartity of CaUforaia a 
daoMaatratiaa ff»*wt taaeWaf 
anthada dataaaratai lalo a 
damaad for tha rlfht to utter 
obaoanities

la Wool BaiHa. H lad to a 
aoarao la tho aiaking at Maiotov 
cocktaila.

axpacM la ba 
hoard, whathar M ha agalaat tha 
palBlaa af hla awa adnlalatra- 
taro ar of tha sarainaiaat la 
WaahlBftaa. Aad pattUclaaa aaw 
lM| N i caaoary la carry their

la «M

Aa a fiaaaanaoa, tha aladaat 
M pmtlaa la aatMaf aaw la the 
■ara ralaiila U da aadaaa

mCRDUMS DllASTEII 
UOMa KOMO w n t - ^  aa- 

alor lira dapartaieat dfflear oaid 
that aa oaa a h d a ld h a r a  
dkd i a a  am all f i r a  
aaaflaad to aaa floor af a 
baUdiaf aad extlBgulahad la 10 i 
Biiautas. Aasistaat Chief Ylrt 
Ofnrar Prad Jarkaoa aald the 
IS parooBa wtM aaffocatad night 
alill ba alhra if two wariuaaa 
had luraad la aa tla rn  before 
llaaiat ta peak.

J t e  aMa^Mrlaf 
MMra aittiar tin

IB w  t r  V M m M  M M f M  iM M O -

W l k  M aanethlag 
UaMad Biataa aad

aad Waat Oamaay.
A saiaral aladaat tarfal la

la J fM aan  hat ll jaeA i f  
siMha ba aach a aniar laaaa.

la  fYaiberg, Watt Oarmtay, 
paMa taraad water eaaaaa aa 
a t a d a a t i  iasiaadlag lowar 
alraat car iarea.

la Wastbarg. pallaa paabad 
back lAOS aludaata attaaipbag 
a aareh as AaMrka Haeaa bv

•MMlaf aladaat danoaaira* 
•aiM iMvd Urn h m  la Waal 
Balia Laadoa aad 

Yb 
•a

in
that ChmMler 

felt It i

■KVBAL PLAN *
LONDON (U P t- lM  irWab 

govaraaiaat ammaaaead yea* 
Mrday that tha ptiaaad Aaglo- 
Praaah )at paiaiagir ''alitaa'* 

lURii wNkl|otatonF> 
Idea la 1971. Jaia  gtoaahoaaa, 
aualaiar af atata for tactaMlogy, 
laid PwttaiAaat It woaida’t eoai* 
pita dkaetty with tha olmllar 
Aaiarkaa- b a 111 alitna whkh 
nay bagla aCtriaa la 197L

By RICE DU BROW'
HOLLYWOOD (UPD-Telavl- 

•loa paid tributa Saaday night 
ta aawspapar comic atripo ia a 
one-hour NBC-YV apacial—“Tba 
Fabuloui Funnics’’- ^ a t  had all 
tba looka of a hlghgiowerad 
abow builaats wlnnar.

It wat firat cabin all tha way, 
thaaka la great naaaura to that 
glfkted and civilised showman, 
Carl Rainer, wbo not only 
provided * tha link for the 
anlRutad aaquaacas, nuakal 
numbera. film cUpo and Inter* 
viawa with cartooolata-4Hit aat 
a new itandard for video hoata 
as wall.

Despite the excellent organi
zation and format of tha show, 

4it waa tba ublqtittoua Relnar— 
participating In tba animation 
clowning, narrating with style 
and evaa singiag “Little Orphan 
Annie’’—who gave tha hour its 
final touch of high gloss. Ha 
broke down tha cMd coacapt of 
tha impersonal video host in a 
charming way. And ha clearly 
threatens Tony Randall’s posi- 
tloa as ww of aur aew singing 
idols.

EaiphaaiM Ratartahimast
Tachnkally, this waa one of 

those so<aUad antartainment* 
documantaiias. But tha empha
sis w u  aiRMSt wholly on tha 
antartainment vahia, with only I 
light touches of tha significant 
aspects of comk strips in tho 
social Schema. It would bo aa 
aatlrely welcome Idaa If tha 
same productioa craw, aad 
Raiaar, did a foUofwup special 
eoacantraiag oa tha social 
aaaacta.

iba Sunday hour noted that 
aa astimatad 100 millloa news* 
paper readers acaa tba eomka 
4aliy. And. among tha eartoo* 
niata latarviawod brlofly were 
Charles Scbuli (Paaauta), Al 
Oapp (Ll’l Abaar). Cheater 
Gould (Dick Tracy), MUt Caaiffl 
(Tarry and tha Pirates, Stave; 
Canyon), Rubo Goldberg, Mart 
Walkar (Battle Ballay), Chic 
Young (Bloadif). Otto iogkw' 
(Tba Little King). Hal Poalar .̂ 
(Priaea Valiant). Prad Lasawall  ̂
(Barney Google), Al Smith. 
(Mutt aad Jeff) and Eraia' 
BushaoUlar (Nancy). |

Tbara waa, af eausH, tha 
laavltabla film clip of the laU 
New York a ty  mayor. EiaroUo 
Laguardia, reading tha aainica 
oa tha radio. But tho fnunUy 
eatartainmant aumbars .-ware 
vary wall dona toe. .Bast, 
p e r h a p s ,  wara the Royal 
Guardsman doing thoir iivaly 
song iaaptrad by tha “Peanuts*’ 
strip, “Snoopy vs. the Red i 
Bam*'—with live actioa aad I 
animatioa giving added beuaca. I 

Maakal Nnaabart 
la addition, tha Doodlatown 

Pipara wara fine with "Allay 
0«ip,“ aa well as affariag 
“Jubilatioa T. (^rapona’’ fromj 
the muakai varaion af “LIT 
Abner," and tha comedy team 
af Bums and Schraibar had a 
apUadid Ual akaieh bayed to 
the hour’s tbama.

Lea Maadalaoa praduetions 
was raepaaalbla far tha pro
gram. Tba eoatamporary flavor 
waa wan Intagratad by prodnear 
oadrii Bnoatur aad diractor 
Oordoa WBaa. Sam Daaoff aad 
Bill Parky did tha wrttlag, 
along with Maadalaon and 
Bahlattar. Aad Rainer, who caa 
put a show tagathar, put this

m caU ifiD  GENERAL 
HOSPITAL 

MEINCAL AND 
gURGICAL FLOORS 

visrnN o HOURS
Aflaraaoa S>4 

Evaamga 7>I:M
WFLOOR . . 

Afleraaona S*4 
CvcaiBgs 7>t

Plaaaa help us to help oar 
g a^ rta  by obaarviag Vlaittaf

HigkUno Gaaaral Hoapltai 
dees not have a bouse |»yi^. 
dan. All patients except severe 
accident victims, are 
before going la ttia 
to call their family 
treatment'

TUESDAY
Admissions

Mrs. Lessie Parks, 516 E
Browning.

Mrs. Mary McKiiaick, Skalty 
town.

Starkweather. *
Mrs. Corine Dowdy, 1113 (^m- 

panella Dr.
Mrs. Linda Stokes, 237 Henry. 
Mrs. LiUle BuUard, MobeeUe. 
Willard Godwin, Panhandle. 

v.Mrs. Esther Welborn, Lafors. 
' Mrs. Christine Pritchard, 3005 
Hamilton.'^

Aai

SAIGON WOMAN p ra y s
teartaHy after balag farced 
la Sea auriag Sikiiag with* 
la the capMal chy.

OPPOSITE ACTION *
FORT COLLINS, Cola. (UPI) 

—Eighty studenta tegan a silent 
vigil for peace on the Colwado 
State University campus Wed
nesday, but they found little of 
it.

Other students pelted the 
group with eggs and water-filled 
balloons. A spokesman for the 
peace group said it would try 
again.

- 1
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Many ' beatlea, ants a n d  
tarmitas ara skilled gardeners 
that grow lush crops of fUngl id I 
thair Boats. I

Mrs. Sandra Kay Miller, 912 
Fisher.

Mrs. Lizzie DeGrace, 1304 E. 
Francis.

Dlsmts>als .
Mrs. Loretta Vanderllnden, 

1001 S. WelU.
Mrs. Carolyn Marlar, Skelly* 

town.
Bnby Girl kfarlar, SkcUytown. 
OtiUce KldwaU Jr., 1137 N.

REVERSE ORDER
CANON CITY, Colo. (U PI)- 

Colorado s t a t e  penitentiary 
guards had a change of pace— 
they watched as someone triad 
to break into the prison.

Tbe-guards stopped the man’s 
progress after he worked his 

;way through an outer gate and 
:then stopped to buy a package 
of cigarettes at a guardhouse., 
They arrested him for public 

i intoxication. '
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VALUABLE BOOK 
LONDON (UPI)-A rare tou

rist guide to America, written 
in 1684 In London by William

Penn, was sold 
tuetkm bouso 
pounds (gS,100).

at ^thaby’i  
f o r  1,800

SALE
**l have peraonally aaketod theaa oatataadlng vahiM for yoa. Tha ra- 
praaeat waaka of saarchbig fo»-ttia finaat quality furniture avallaMa — at
tha lowest prloeo pouibk. I bivlte you to come la and aaa them during 
tha waah-long sale I have planned for you..

MANAGER'S I t ®

MR. CHARLES 
TTNGLE. 

FURNITURE 
DEPT. 

MANAGER

OUR LOWEST PRICE EVERI 
SAVE *60 ON THIS DELUXE 
STYLE HOUSE* SLEEP SET
CHOOSI THE 880-COIL INNIRSPRINO 
OR 6-INCH U T IX  FOAM MATTRESS

ISO
Each, fan ar twin 
Reg. 71.56

Both ora toppad with o loyar of soft foom* and thak Imporiad 
domosk covars ora DuroFraih*-traotad for hygianic claonlloasa 
INhCRSPtfNG hm tndtvtduof. daep-cushionad dMti for axtra-flrm 
lupnor* IATEX glvas tha ultlmota in raslliancal Don't it>Us this soloi
Rag. 79.50 TWtehing box spring, now only 49.S0

VarSt U6 UN«S iKkfkaMk tmm

$an J4AVINON O N 'q i EKN-SIZE SET
All tha doKixa faotwras of tha rr>ottraM 
above Bigt bOxIO-Wv of sleep spoct 
Sat includas mottrass. box spring.

‘16750

Rag. I98.N

Bwaan-slsa tat

diiir-fresli*

AV) BAVtNGA ON KING AIZE ACT
50%  more spoca thon a do«^la bad -  
76x80-ln. of strotch-owt room. Sot In
cludas mottrass ond 2 box springs.

$249“
Rag. 2M.M

Armed Robbery Charge 
Piled in Market Holdup

IRVINO, Tax. (UPI) ^  
Qtfrgas af aramd rabtiary W6ra

a t •  BO»> 
yard*! auptrmirhai* mi a fldrd 
was b i i i i  aaught today.

Tha ahaviaa aamad fiala
Smith BlahMiiairip and RoBart 
Laau Sharvoak. A tHN maa got 
away daapMa a maahaat by oHI* 
ears aiM i  ahat fired at Ms sa* 
ta by Irrihg PoHoa CWaf JaaMi 
OaMwalL

IW ai maa held pialali aa tba

W A T C H  F O R

Miayard’s manager BIO McKia- 
nay and took aaah in s sack. 
They wara ski masks, Maxil
l a  said.

Aa auto poUoc said had bean 
stolaa ih Port Worth Fab. 7 was 
fooBd aa CtiHr Lika ia Irviag. 
Polioe raoovarad some cash, 

aad aiaski of tha sama 
uiid ia tha boMup. 

offlaari alaaed la aa a 
home and saw two autoi tpaad 
away, CoMwaU fired oaa shot 
•t om of tha aatot. Blaabm* 
iMp was irraatad hi Mi paja
ma at.a  aaattiy raiMaea# tad 
iharraiek wai irraatad from 
one of tha two autoa. Tba other 
auto sped away.

Reid Tba Nawa Claiilflad Ada

i f  OODEN and SON'S 
„ 4 Ibwle C A C O  STATION
I  !------------1 0 1  W . F O S T E R

Ft m  O lltt«  R tfr w th ff if iit i

P aisipa
Offire „ 

S u p p ly  Co* I
~IV»YTHTNa

f o k  T H i  omcr
Sll N. Ouylar *. NO i l M

................. ■ ' * •

3 - p C t  g r o u p  w i t h  t l e e p - B o f a ,  
l o u n g e  c h a i r ,  s w i v e l  r o c k e r

As proctkol os ■ It Is good lookingf Thil 
•tt-oround sal faotwras on (nnarspring sofa 
ttmt aofwartf to a  fuM ilta  badi Foam* euilj 
tdnad fodtar ond choir oro aquolly eomforf* 
dda. DurabU loodiar-fruln vinyl uphoUlmyt

VW* JaS-MiNU wtftoM Fmu /

, Aik  gliOMt iip ^f«l.3«ygnr hoing* 
furfUshingt crodlt |ilan-no inonay doWiil
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/Me?

PHS Students m a i n l y  -  -  jlColor Change
--A b o u t  
I People - -
It TIm K'twt tttvlUS rM4«n «• j. (iMn* ia tr Mil ttant about tha I aamtnca aaa folnca a( tkaaMoIvti ar tiiaaO lor taduaWa la lUa
t coUonn.■tMHaataa mM aerarUatiw

;h
(UPD-Fir*

Fatkera’ Nlfht at Rabart E.

«iFORT WORTH 
angina yellow?

That U the suggestion of Dr. 
Arthur C. Hcinsen Jr., one of 
the nation’s leading optome
trists, who told the Southwes
tern Conjprass of Optometry

In Annual CTuik
/■

Pampa High School students 
had a gUmpsc irto the futures 
of their posable vocations today 
as U i^ attended the 10th an
nual Career Clinic, and beard 
Mrs. Morton-Q. (Dolly) Ware 
speak on “P ro m ^ of Tomor'
row,” _

After Mrs. Ware, of Fort ^,*f,*’®®' *s.**!!r*”**̂ n*̂ ****̂  ^ 1 .  Heinsen, of San Jose, Calif.,
Worth, delivered the keynote ‘ »*id red looks like black at
speech in a general »««mWy “¥®”
early today, studenU attended £ r t ! r  « d ’ iS j?*  engines than fire engines

......................................  run into people.” he said.
s« t Hunting‘S  are slowly

Altrusa Club ' ***^f"t' ^r**?*®**?^ c*“ “**”f  ^ro® traditionalAnnua uuD, board meeting is set for 1:30 «-ii«-, ...................

, [ u -  jun i^  High school wiu ^
. held at 7:30 p.^. Thursday in ^^ ttv  but they are quite

the auditorium, sponsored by

Nebraska May 
Put Kennedy 
On Ballot

i m i  THE PAMPA 0A1LT NEWt
VEAR '  WEDNESDAY, FEIRUAIY Ml M l

Press G e ti 
Sympathy

Marines
(Ceattaaed Fram Paga 1)

' I Leatbameck restraint T)m lb -  
fines prcvhHuly had ptdlad tifir 
punch to spare damage to Ute 

CHICAGO (UPI)—The execu- imperial palaces that arc Seeth 
tive director of the Illinois Vietnam’s greatest architectar-

UNCOLhi N*h Commls- el treasure.
K V ‘o^»y •ymp«thles . Benib Near Salgaa

^  ?*■••• bi iU Near Saigon, whtrc allied 
mcides today whether to enter. confrontation with the American troops bunted down guerrilla
the namts of Percy, Kennedy j Bar Association over the bands on the outskirts and
and Wallaca la the state’s dissemination of Information report^ the danger of a fresh

about criminal cases.

By WILUAM B. KETTER

a series of roondtable disciu- 
■ions on 40 professions

Sponsors ware AKrusa uuD,'board meeting 
JuntOT Chamber of Commerce ̂ p.m. Thursday 
and the Paa\pa Chamber offence room. 
Commerce. • < Clinic directors 
were Mrs. D. B. Jameson. Al
trusa representative: Mrs. Gene 
Ketheree * and Jm m s Mik 
lett.''counselors.

red' to yellow because 
researcb into color blindness, be 

! said.
ta “We know that one out of 12 
4-' men is color deficient or color 

,bUnd.’! ha.aakL.”Ha sees rad 
A Yoath Daace, spoosM^ b y i j ^  ?*«•" “  tame color. 

After*the 46 Pamoa area con- ^be Tru-Teena, wUl be held sat- *^*f'^4* ^

in the confer ̂ . t

Beautician wanted. Apply 
Vance Beauty Salon, MO 
6372.*

•ultants reviewed the eight bas 
ic questions pertaining to their 
occupations, students, faculty 
members and consultants at
tending tbe clinic were to write 
critiques of the clink to assist 
those planning the 1944 clink,.

Room of the Coronado Inn. AU f  een tree w ^ d  not ^
proceeds, above expenses, will * m Iot l ^ ^ ^ r s r a .  
be donated to the March (rfl ha thou^t ^  best

; color for Ore trucks and
Patrick’s fresh pies dally.*
Lewis Deg Beets, all sixes, y®**®'"'-

CAREER TALK —> At the annual Career Clinic held 
today at Pampa Hig^ School th e n  was much diacus- 
i^ n ,  both fcmntf and InfornuiL Shown here in an in
formal moment are the guest speaker, Mrs. G. (Dolly) 
Ware, of Fort Worth, and a student, Shirley Wallace, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P m to n  Wallace, 101 S. 
Wynne.

biparty May 14 primary.
Frank Marsh bas the sole 

responsibility of slating pres
idential candidates in tbe 
nation’s third primary of the 
year and second "free-for-all” 
primary.

Automatic on the RepubUc

a
Viet Cong invasion, U.S. Air 
Force ES2 Stratofortressas to
day staged their cloeest raid t (e 
tbe capital.

U.S. qwkesmen said the 4tght 
engine }ets, each capable of 
dropping 30 tons of bombe. hit 
10.5 miles from Saigon. Some 
reports said bombs fell clotOr. 

On the capital’s fringes.

Consultants meeting with PHS. . . . .  . J___ Brown. MO 4-4541students todiy were to describe ^  ^
to®*® «®0 nUscellaneous items., .  

work, the kind of work d ^ j s j ,  ^  ^^Leaa Texas. I  A h a  D a m a h ^ a j J  
a n d ^  pe^le and ^uiproent j^day. Saturday and Sunday.*' AT6 ll6D0rT6(j 
needed for the occupation. ^ed,, Sapper, 7 .  ™

In discussing tbe importance p „  February 20, 75c plate, 
of each occupation reviewed xkkeU may be purchased at 
they were to explain the neces- Moose Lodge after 4 p.m.*

Mercunr Thefts 
Are Report 
InOitTields

Address Given To Teachers
-** » 1

As'sociation; Election Held |
'state has no -provisions for a 

Mrs. Morton (Dolly) Waie of| Ramona Gruben, Mrs. Melvin third party unless the party is 
Fw^ Worth deUvarad a brief. Hall, McHenry Lane, Mr. and ' formally organized in Nebraska, 
but witty commentary on Amer- Mrs. G. N. Mounger. B. R. Nu- Although Wallace has formal- 
kan life Tuesday night after ckels, Mr. and Mri. Bob Parks,, ly organized hiz Amerkan

aity for it and if the demand 
for the occupation will increase 
or decrease.

Consultants in businesses, pro
fessions or vocational f i e l d s  
were to explain how and where 
a student should prepare for the 
career, aad what t}!^ and 
grade level of education is de
manded.

On the question, what abili-

Thousands Lmng 
In Sin Says Mayor

m aple’ SHADE. N.J. (UPl) 
—You’d think Valentine’s Day  ̂ _  
wasn't the most propitious time ^

Theft of mercury from oQ field officers 
regulating maters has been oc-' Officers elected were G. N. 
curring in Gray, Wheeler aad Mounger, Lefors, president; 
Collingsworth counties for tbe Bob Parks. Howard Graham, 
past month. Gray County Sber- j *nd Mrs. Ramona Gruben, first, 
iff R. H. (Rufe) Jordan warned I second and third vke presidents 
oil field producers this morn-'Evelyn Prichard, 
ing. and B. R. Nuckels.

delegates to the Gray-Roberts Mrs. Hazel Poole. Mias 6 «rald-, independent party in 
Unit of Texas SUte Teachers iAe Rampy, Jack Riley and »nd was expected to do so In 
Association met here to elect UwiS Rogers. other sUtes, he has not done so

SUt« Delegates wiU be Gra- Nebraska, 
ham Rogers, and Mr, and Mrs. i But Marsh said he could place 
Mounger.

Mrs. Ware, an after-dinner 
speaker who describes herself 

aecretary, ‘ ns * “third generation Panhan- 
treasurer. dW firl,” spoke to about 100

I — “juries aren’t prejudiced by
newsp^iert,” said <%aries Sire- 
gusa. “Juries are a pretty 
conunon tense ^ u p ."

Tbe bouse of delegates of the
ABA will meet here next

ballot, Marsh said, were the Monday to vote on the
names of (Governors Nelson ‘‘Rnnrdon Report” which would _
Rockefeller of New York and prohibit attorneys from discuss- government troops reported
Ronald Reagan of California, criminal cares with repor- kiuigg 54 guerrlllaz at suburban 
the two “noncandidates’* andl , P*r«cular^ in pretriM Binh Cmanb. A ship cbanhcl 
the declared RaimMleaP‘caDdl- *** **** Saigon, guerrilla mortars
dates Gov. George Romney w  trial. recoilleis rifle fire hit tbe
Michigan and former Vice' ’"nie only ones who have ever' S8 Tourists, an American
President Richard M. Nixon. benefltted from sounding off to merchant ship_ bringing sup- 

On the Democratk side would the press arc the defense ’ plks. 
be the names of President attorneys,*' said Siragusa. At Hue. Oliver reported the
Johnson and Sen. Eugene <«i imow of g coui^ of cases ^  napalm Are
McCarthy, D-Minn. , where defense attorn'bys have i * smoke that darkened the

He said Tuesday he was not leaked InformsUon to a newipa-l"*^ ** "®®w**y- ^
sure how he would handle the per to help their client,” he *'*P'®®‘®"® •hook the ground
name of former Alabama Gov. said. .throughout the city. Streams af
George Wallace, because the H it.

The press restrictions eonltt]jifgckiBf U.S. divebombars. A  i
become an ABA canon next Marine pilot taking ngrt in the 

approved by the House, raid reported three baOet holes 
Siragusa said such ABA {g his FI Crusader but he made

Amencan - ra * ? * *  / ”'* J,*®*"! ® «»̂ ® at Da Nang
C s ^ f S  I j airport. 20 miles to the southc.iaiornie „„ enforcement* -  .......................

.“We’ve had several Incidents, Teachers named 14 delegates Pampa area delegates 
like this to happen over tbe to attend the distrkt nine meet- * teachers’ meeting at 
years.” Jordan said. “We had' Ing in Amarillo March 7 aad I High Schod.

bothered with these and four to attend the state Her topic. bQled as

in the 
Pampa

tough on 
offlcials.

“Pretty soon the only way 
we’re going to be able to catch 
a guy Is if he comes backing 

a third party candidate on the out of a bank with a smoking 
ballot as a Democrat or as a gun. a la EMlllnger. and we’re 
Republican. standing Ihere with a sum-

He said he would clarify his mons.’’ said Siragusa. whose 
position at a news conference office has as om of Its prime 
announcing the slating at 10:30 targets the crime syndkgte.
e.m. CST. ------------ -̂----

Marsh said “some, but not

TTm Communists Inaide the 
walls were dug into trenches 
and bunkers, some of them 
carved under the walls, Oliver 
said. Marines said the positions 
made head on assaulta virtual 
suicide charges—making the air 
attack necessary.

ties art needed fw each Taii^ it 1̂ ,  but fomare gf thefts for about two meeting in Fort Worth in Oclo- (Extra • Sensory Perception.)fKretr Ia «hW*h Of MftVAre flAArvre a# MHnlA __  _ < • • • . « .  . . . .  * ___  ̂ ___ ____

^p -m u ch ” consideration was being

they were to answer whkh of 
14 qualitiae best suited tbe oc
cupation: abilities to follow di- 
recUoni. get along with others, 
lead others, use good English, 
write well, use common tense, 
courtesy, dependability, initiia- 
tive pe’rserverance t h » o ^ ,  conscious 
ness, mechanical skill and phys- gg^u^ial bUas. 
kal strength

Mayor George Senior of Maple jrears until just last month
Shade is outraged becaure 
“Thousands of people are living 
in sia ’’

Hie errant loiers owe their 
noamarried status to a mixup 
at the courthouse, and not to

aversion to ^®^* 
they 
their

Jordan said the thieves had 
done “a very professional job" 
of removing the mercury from 
the oil field meters.

“Mercury sells for about |7 
a pound and there thieves (or 

have been averaging
In fact. ^

in the three counties.

_ J . --•» ootr exca aware of
„ •®C‘®1 tranafressloii.lilted for study were what la ^  ______
the average yearly incoma of a Over the paat seven years, 471 occurred 
beginner, eiqieneared worker, eouplee took oat- married 
methods of payment and chan- Bceaaes at the Maple '
ces of building a savings on the Township offiees. Each bare the fN O T arian S  n O I Q  | 
M lT ,. rt tta  municjjjl

.turned into more than a dis- 
Dlalrkt delegates wUl be Mr.-cuiilon of her K years work 

and Mrs Frank Anderaon. Mr.!with the "world of mediums and
and Mrs. Howard Graham, Mrs. I clairvoyanu.’’ but a capsyle
—— 1------ ! con^entary on American IK>
c  k.1 a. ‘ ling from old fashioned 'women
S n o w  W il l  N o t  land women wiUi careers. . to
r  i n r  | “how to make your husband live
end Dofore Night jionger.”

No let-up la snowfaU ŵ m -, advised American wm&eD,
"remember wives. teH yoqr

given to Sen. Charles H. Percy, 
R-Ill., and Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy, D-N.Y., on opposite 
sides of the ballot.

Persons not named bv Marsh 
to the primary tistln  may

Weather Delays 
Martin Address

Agr««m«nf R«och«d 
On Right of Way

. Final agreemeat was raaebad
this morning on the last piece 

.of right-of-way needed far Im- 
'provements on Texaa 158 (Al- 
icbek St. and-the Borger High
way.)

The county is responsible for

petition themselves on the ballot 
before March 15.

---------- C. Martin ha. ^
called plans to speak before t h e ' ~ ^ / ^  addiUonal coiujrj.. 

'Legislative and 4aUonal Af- improvementi to axfit..

--------- ----------------waLaa-
a total poctad before tonight or 'fhurs-

abeut I or 9 pounds per met(%.”
Jordan said.

The Sheriff said that ^  ».
 ̂̂  S® mercury thefta had 5ay7ui^Amariilo Weather Bur-‘̂wtol>*®<ls every day bow much 

^  “■ ' eau said this forenoon. !>«« ndmlre, respect and lova
An inch or two more of snow, them. You vmn’t regret it. The .

was predkted before the snorw- saddest day for a man is for his WIEELER (SpD—Testunony 
fall ended. Two more inches of wife to teli him to pull his ito- continued today in the mur 
snow fell yesterday, bringing mach in when he already has.” ®®*’ Judi-
the total snowfall to around five She commented, "it ic hard
Inches in Pampa and 
after three inches fell

vkintty to be a 
Monday Ideed a

wom^n speaker, or iif- 
woman with a carear

Questions to be answered on registrar. Mrs. Verona 
advantages and disadvanUges Quald. Pampa floury aub  members
of the occupaUon are “does the So' far, so good. honored their Rotary Anns at
worker have a chance f 0 r Bot, unbeknownst to the bride .ij*.**!** afternoon, evening and Tuesday these days .baesuse you have to
growth and promotion, and is and groom, in each case the Jl“®* '••* "‘fht in the Coronado .
the occupation regular, or oi’fr- Ikcost was invalid. Rill riavi« Pamna Uiskl ana nifnways were man aci i
crowded with appUcaUons, and It seems Mrs. MacQuaW was *JJ® ! ,uck but passable. The Texas like a dog.
where are best opportunities in appointed by the five members ^®"^ Department again is- On children and youth,
each field?" of the local board of health, not wovidH tbe musical hazardous driving warn- ,aid. "someone said "a child Is

Consultants were alre to ex- the five members of tbe ings. Pampa Police Chief Jim a creature who stands half way
plain methods and Umes of job township committee as required ,erv,d as ^®""®*‘ caution on city between the adult and a televi-

Trial Testimony 
Is Continuing
cial Distrkt Court of Mr. and

ing ones.
County Judge S. R^LetoUng, 

Jr. said the county agreed to
'fairs Committee of tbe Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce at e
breakfast meeting tomorrow in mm

[the StarUfht Room of the Coro- ^
nado Inn 

The meeting, however, will be

Mrs. Melvin Simpson of Sham
rock. charged with the June 30
iqurdfr with malice of Simp-.®Qfl-’5 Piffle®*" ------
son's uncle, Jake Sutton. Martin was elected

Two witnesses were called to , general in 1946 and

a K>-foot wide strip of property 
which extends for approxhaat- 
ely three btocks on Aleott S t 

held at a later date. Inclement ̂ The property was needed fer 
weather made it-impossible forlth# widening of Aleock I t  aad 
Martin to make tbe trip hare Texas 152. 
from Austin. . .

Topk of Martin^i talk will be,
"1967 and Your Attorney Gen-

attorney
assumed

Viet
i<:?MBHaed Fraai Page 1)

look like a girl, think like a
man act Uke a lady and work-, w.r* c.i.eo ' sibUltv to tbe free neooWtestify yesterday after the eight that poiition Jan. 1. 1947. He “ *„"^** P®®P*®

man. four woman Jury was se- also served in the State Senate

and then only could wo consider 
the reappraisal of our reapon-

ef

she

master of ceremonies, introduc
ed the guests and David Fath- 
eree paid tribute to the ladies. 1

Stan Burnhem gave the invo-i , . , , .
cation ^®®̂  *''®® achools remained

____________  open.
^  Q , Area farmers and
w  r d t m d n  said the moiitui'a l ight give

(Comtiuen From Pege 1) the best wheat crops and
conditions they have

applications. by state law..
Before the (kst career clink It mattered little that the five 

was held 10 years ago. repre- members of the board of health 
sentatives of the three present are also the fixe members of 
sponsoring organizations a n d the tosrnship committee. The 
school officials studied career licenses are invalid. 'Th town- 
clinic plans which were success- ship committee became cogni- 
ful in other placet. They enlist- zant of the mistake in January, 
ed help of majoi' companies in and had tried secretly to
this area, set up a budget, de- correct the error so as not to at helpii^ the housing industry. 
vised s itodent and consultant iiicqiivenifnct the m a r r i e d '  ' 
handbook and a student surx'cy couples. ’The effort was unsuc- 
to indicate the students’ career cessful
interests, and made a checklist Township Solicitor Howard 
to evaluate results of the clinic. Yocum, however has assured

High school seniors who have the 671 couples they will not 
attended three clinics here wUI have to go through it all over 
have had chances to study six again. The licenses will be 
different vocatjonai fieMs to get pulled from the files and taken 
realistic information from peo- to court for validation 
pie actually working in the ca- any trouble," he says, 
rears they study, clink directors Love conquers ell.
■aid. Especially on Feb. 14

streets.
No major accidents were re

ported end accidents in the cHy

Sion set. ’ and some y-oung peo
ple think the term "shift for 
yourself means the car shift 
is on the floor.'*

Suggesting a way for teachers 
to help have an honor high 

r***^*!^* school, she adiised instilling the 
ideas. ‘Everybody is somebody, 
and “I care about you."

lected around mid-afternoon. 
They were Virgil C. Bright, a 
Mangum, Okla., policeman, and 
Jack Downer, a tavern own
er from Erkk. Okie.

Mrs. Simpson, 34, and her 
husband Melvin. 41, were arrest
ed la
and have been free on„bond 

Judge Grainger W. McHhany 
is presiding.

from 1949 to 1963. when he was' chairman
appointed Secretary of State by «^® «*••

tary of tbe Air Force under
Prreident Eisenhower, was pos
itive in his thinkiag.

"It hasn't ebangad my opin
ion at all.” he said. “My opin
ion always has been that if we 
have a war wa get Into, we 
oyght to win i t

Governor John Connelly. He 
was reappointed to that poai- 
tion in 1965.

Four out /f fiva of the 
Mangum, Okla., July 1' nation’s 14 million elder cltlzena

me*ntain their 
apartments.

osrn homes or

In 1922. Ed Wynn of

calls
and

Stock Market

Open Dally: 11 am — 2 pm 
5 p a  — • pm

According to Patman, MarUn'^d ^  severaTyiars 
and the FED. under open, Forecast for tomorrow 
market policies, were required ®̂̂ decreasing cloudiness 
by 1966 legislation to buy, continuing cold, 
mortgage funds of the Federal 
National Mortgage Association
(FNMA) and tbe Federal Home  ̂ Q uO tO tioilS
I j i a n  R a n k  R n a r d  M iw m c U ■.«*. a i l r a r -  E\<hanKrDoara.  ̂ Uvt B*«f cam* Zu»a»»

But Patman said Martin had ih* AminiiA omr* or Morrm t>nr«i 
without refused to follow the orders of-

Congress "and because of your ^
defiance. Congress has beeh a*. » »  *».*» akt j*4T
asked to impose a fantastically JST *■-
high interest rate burden on JJJ
home buyers .”  Th» Wlmiin* tT' o.m froln

.. .. , , . The average age of Amerl- vauteville and musical comedy
On the question "whCTe Is the gf ^jgf 27T'fame became the first Big name
d-fashioned woman? she an- y,g y.S in show business to sign for a

I regular radio propam.

Sunday —
II am — 2:30 pm 
4:34 pm — S pm

Coronado
Cantor

#  Thurtdoy, Fobruory 15, Monu
Fried Oyster* with Frenck Fries ..................
Baked <%ickea, Drrnsing, Gravy.............
Country Fried Steak. Fried Potatoes ...........
SlieD Inaearoai and Tomatocn ....................
Paaa Lorraine •..<
Toosato Tower Cottage Oheeae ......................
Creamy Potato Salad . . .  ................. ..............
Paach P ie .......................................... .............
Davll’a Food Cake, Choeelate Icing...........

0  Fridoy, Fobruory 16, Monu {
Ctab Oakea. Coctunber Saorc ..................
Priad Jumbo Shrimp, French Friea .
Corned Beef with Cabbage . .
Siuutklna Oarrota
OdHkNPer Witt Cheese Sauce .....................

,® * m  Salad ...............
hbenmk Lhne DeHght 
flfiiipaii Ohocolate Cake 
IYm  IQwam Pie

i e*e**ees
i****«*oe-«s*4.

I e A • e‘#*lPi‘ **1̂* 9

m, # 2 1  A ^ A oro fumiohod by Whoolor Grotn. Pampo.Your failure to carry out.wh*«t m.ai m,
tbtf.act represents malfeasance 
and nonfeasance in office," 
Patman said. “It is malfea
sance that is adding to our 
slums, to the high price (or 
housing, to our crisis in the 
cities as well as in our rural 
areas.

“It is the cruelest kind of 
malfeasance and I hope you 
have soma explanation."

Martin shrugged off the 
malfeasance charge with • 
chuckle^JTm sure you’re not 
serious about fiiis malfea
sance." he told PStman.

“Not only did I mak, that 
statement," Patman retorted, 
"But I feel very strongly about 
it."

Martin said it was not an 
iiiue of malfeasance He said 
the FED had complied with the 
act. "If we want to lower 
interest f rates we must have a 
responsible fiscal , program," 
la i th i  saitf." '

This means, Martin said, 
apfgrofll of Qto1iShih[sb‘atiQe*l 
bin to raise income taxes and a 
cdKtim^hf progrlim to eliminate 

I tba balance (d payments defkit

•n 2*tinrk m»rk»f th, r»mp» It*-.

Mll«   r  tJ c»1Th* *iwUtlBni ntiw Ot, fAht,winiln «hlrh lh,M *»rurttl*i r*aM ha'f h**n ti-a4*« >t th* tim* nr mni*ll*tl«nC«bol Ptir,. ............... .WS STVnCA. Inc .......n 12».rranWIn Ulr ...............  I«». 21'.Olbc«M»c Ufc ............. « 4Get Am*r Cm,.............. WS 21*.Gulf Uf» n» .......... 24 T4*.IrtttTfnn ."4l»n ........... M *TK). Onl. Uf» ........... »ux»ti. rw. tjf» ........ . w*,N»l. OM Line ........... ««. T>,N«l. Tni IJM ............ 1«. 2’.X«l. Wm. Life ............  14', Jh'»Pl«nw N«l. Gti .........  »S 24SchUh. N»ll. ur» .........  21ôuthUnd Life ........... 47', W.*»«. Wm». Uf» ...........  .W* W,Sn Wc»l Imnt............... 12*. I7'»WIf Thr**   27*,DACTh* Mlowlrt, 7l»r» \' Y nuotatlani •!* rumlnhcd h\ nfft., nf Achnetdrr B*m*t Hltkm*n.1 Amcr Cnn-Am*r T*l *ml Ttl ..................Am*r TnMfc* . .....................Anamndn .......................Bethlehem (tt*el __...... ......rhryrier ........................f'elenew ...... j.......... .......rhipnni .__4-................G net man-Kail k ...l.................ford ..............................G*n Kite ....................i.......Gen Matra __ .......................GuM Oil .......... J,........... .Geo<>'*«r ....... ...........  .....IKM .........................Mont Wart ... .....................Cenn*y a ............ „............miltpa ..........................n J. K*)noMa ......................Start Rethuck ......................ganCrt OU. Snt............ _____Sia® *OIL—St, 4," . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .Snalr Oil ............ ...........^...:piaiMWd-Shamrarti oe .......__4w fWb Sen.TataeoI- * Weel .........WaMachwiaa ..............,.v— i .1 I.* ——

old-fashioned woman?" she an- years, according to 
swered. "at home with o u r  D«p».’of Commerce.
first husbands." She added,:— ------------- ---------
“Women today are up and com
ing. You can see them any
where, and today, you see girls’ 
knees in places where you used 
to not see gtrls”

In her commentary, on reas
ons for more multiple births she 
said, “we are living in a world 
of instant history. So many 
twins are being born today be
cause too many of them Sre 
afraid to come into the world 
alone”

In conclusiew, she quipped,
"there are three rules about 
making housekeeping easier:
"If it is lose, pick it up. If it 
isn't, dust it, and if it moves, 
feed it.”

On a more serious tone, she 
added, “the 21st century is 
here, and it is in the mind. We 
have gone from muscle power 
to brain power. The only one 
left is spiritual power. Tlic day 
we let (iod out of America, .Am
erica is gone, for when freiedom 
is at stake, silence is not gol
den ” . •

Mrs. Ware, mother of five 
children, says her philosophy is 
“happiness is a way of traveling, 
not a destination.” speaks an
nually to about 100 organizations 
throughout America.

She is married to a Fort 
Worth exedative, manages her 
own irrigated wheat and maire 
farm and ranch near Sunray, 
invents things in her spare time, 
and reads palms tor a hobby.
Sbe attended Stephens College 
and ii a graduate of West Texas 
State t ’"lx’»rtity with a degree

Missing your Pampa Daily 
New|^ Di«l MQ * « »  Wore 
7 p m. weekdays, 10 a m. Sun
day a.
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Belgian Controversy Flares On Languages
By PHIL NEWSOM , 

U n  FanIgB Nawi Aaalytt
There Is. declared Tbeo' 

Lefevre, the IhcA-Belgian pre-! 
mier, ia 1S61 only “one 
ecoaoray, oae society, one 
Eelfiao nation.** j

Bat for three weeks in the' 
medioval Catholic university 

'town of Louvain during late 
January, and eariy this monthj 
rioting sMdants revived an issue 
that ta iH iid a il  ever
since they achieved indepen
dence from the Netherlands in 
i tn .  I

This was ti>c iinguistic barrier | 
between the Flemish-speaking > 
people of the north and. the, 
French-speaking Walloons to the 
south.

On Feb. 7. the Belgian 
government, split among itself 
on the issue, fell 

It is agreed that the pieces 
will be difficult la  pot togeOieyj 
again- '^ r r r -

Recal Past
TlMoa vhe fear for the future 

of the country recall with 
_tcif Making the Meedy demon- 
■trsdoBr of the IMFs which 
■early ripped Belginm apart

y

over the issue of King Leopold's 
return from political exile.

That Issue also sccentuated 
the differences between tie 
Flemish and the Walloons and 
led to demands for an 
“autonomous W a 11 o n i a*’ in 
protest against the restoration 
of Leopoid. Leopold's abdication 
and the elevation of his son 
Eaudeuin to the throne brought 
temporary peace. But Jne 
language barrier remained.

A new attempt to settle the 
issue in 1962, setting up formal 
linguistic frontiers, only led to 
more riots and new demand.! 
for separatism.

And this was the Issue at 
Louvain.

Flemish students feared the 
Walloons were using their 
preshnee at the university as a 
speahead for bring Frenc.i 
culture to Flanders, and they! 
demanded removal of the entire 
Kranch section from loe univer- 
•Ity.

BelgiaB bUbops governiag the 
world's largeet Roman Catholic 
university, aiso ipit* on the 
question and to ts^  it to the 
government which fell after

eight Flemish ministers refused 
to compromise. —''— '—

In Belgium, language differ
ences provide the spark. Actual
ly the troubles go doeper.

The Flemish outnumbered the 
Walloons by more than o n e  
million and they bad a majority 
in parliament. But they charged 
the top Jobs in the armed forces 
and diplomatic services still 
went to the Walloons.

Finaily, the Walloons, (or 
years economically dominant 
over the Flemish, taw their own 
fortunes decline because their 
coal mines were closing and 
their heavy industries losing out 
to the more modem factories of 
Holland and Germany.

Unless agreement can be 
found, only the extremists stand 
to gain from Belgium's present 
difficulties.

The first adhesHw U.S. 
postate stamp went on tale July 
1, 1M7.

There are 13 million chur^  
more mor more
members in the United States

DOWNTOWN
PAMPA

STORE HOURS
Open Dafly: BJO ajn. to S:9P pjn.

..--f

llinnday : 9:30 ajn. to 8:00 p-m. 
flatarday: 0:80 ajto to fiOO pjn.

i '  « , i
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SPECIAL BUY: 
DRAPBtY FABRIC

...■ Yard

Vi ' ■ ■ ■ J  - t-''

T T iink^  of new draparlM for %«rlnB? Why wait? Chooae from yards and 
yard i of a aeicct group pf nbaffUtos and taortured fabrica. Loto of beauti
ful colors — Hu^ry, mike your decorating doBar ^  further now — 60** 
wida — aoUdodloni. n  ,

KNNEY'S HAS IVERYTHING YOU HKD TO 
HANG YOUR DkAKRIIS, TRAVIRSE RODS, / 
MNCH RLEAT HOOKS, MORH ! *

CHARGE
»

er
By iWCK WEST . The House Waju

WASHINGTON (UPI —̂ fler Committee, (orf instance, has 
lour weeks bf gruellie^ iaaetlvi-1 nearly ekbaustld itieU ao( 
ty. Congress It taking a rest acting on Jo b as^ i. proposed 10 t 
this week to renew its energy per cent surtax. *

It is difficult to say bow much

Theme s t r u c f u r e i o f  
post world's fairs in
cluded, clockwise from 
obove photo. New York's 
Unisphere in 1964; the 
Atofflium at the 1958 
Brussels fair; Seattle's 
Space Needle, 1962; the 
Eiffel Tower, opened at 
tho 1889 Paris Exposi
tion; Son Francisco's 
Temple of the Sun, 
1939; and the Trylon 
and Perisphere at the 
1939 New York's fair,”

■

r.

M i a

5 ^

for the next spurt of dynamic 
uneventfulness.

The House has scheduled 
three -*‘pro forma" sessionf. 
which* means it mee* for 
several minutes without doing 
anything.

'These contrast sharply w|th 
the regular seulons, at which it 
may meet for several hours 
without doing anything.

The Senate, meanwhile, is 
scheduled to renew the civil 
rights debate. Which means it 
meets tor several weeks without 
doing anything.

TradltleBal Holiday
The purpose of this respite, or 

lull within a lull. Is to enable

longer Congreat will have the 
strength to remain motionleaa. 
But with occasional rest per
iods, it should be able to hold 
still until the Easter receu.

The
Almanac

By United PreM IntaewMOMT 
Today is Wednesday, Feb. 14, 

the 45th day of 1968 with S I  to 
follow. This is S t Valantine'i 

the lawgivers to participate in^Phy*
birth-

ewSCr̂

Wall Street Chatter
NEW YORK (UPI)-Roger E. 

Spear, president of Spear A 
Staff, Inc. believei the stock 
market shows Impressive signs 
of approaching a major selling 
climax barring a worsening of 
the Asian situation.
 ̂ “The outlook has become so 

•orious toward the end of last 
week that the worst (ears of 
investors may have ’ been 
largely discounted,’* he said.

Spear said the curreat selling 
wave is serious and tluR further 
selling of the high flyers and 
glamor stocks is a;distinct 
poesibtlity, although ha sots no 
cause' for panic. Fundamental 
market factors' such as rising 
corporate profits and some 
rising economic Indicators are 
strong on balance, he said. 
Spear recommended buying of 
'’good yield-type Issues with 
Well-established growth rates

and . . . depressed fast-growth 
I stocks and special situatioc*.”

James Dines A Co., Inc., said 
it beliews the stock market 
could be in the proceu of 
forming a major bottom within 
the next few days and that this 
break "should be a brilliant 
strategic moment to commit 
. . . reserves.”

The company contended that 
the list is near an oversold 

I condition but cautioned that if a 
' rally does maierialixe it proba- 
I bly will not indicate a bull 
t markat,- but more- Hhety ‘ton

LADY PROF DD:S 
LONDON (UPD—Prof. Helen 

Maud Cam, first women profes-< 
sor at Harvard Uniwrsity in 
Cabridge, Mass., from 1948 to| 
1964 and distinguished specialist! 
in constitutional and medieval!

intermediate rally in a bear
market.”

Oppenheimer, Newborg A N'eu 
sees the market In the midst of 
a major downtrend that will 
break through the November 
lows and recommends sale of!

history, died at the 
of 82, it was announced.

age

SIGN AGREEMENT 
MOSCOW (UPI)-Sweden and 

Itn appointed N u r  i t  d 1 n 
the Soviet Union signed 
an agreement for mutual aid in 
the development of equipment 
tor peaceful use of atomic 
energy and for the exchange of 
nuclear specialists.

the traditional Lincoln’s 
day observances.

Tradition has it that Congress 
comes out of hibernation *on 
Lincoln’s birthday. If It sees 
President Johnson’s shadow, it 
becomes inanimate (or six more 
weeks.

The Lincoln’s birthday tradi
tion is, of course based on folk 
myth and Is not always a 
reliable omen. ^

But for what i t^ a y  be worth, 
the weather here was favorable 
for shadow watching. There was 
hardly a cloud on the smog 
bank, which has replaced the 
horizon hereabouts.

When Johnson went to the 
Lincoln Memorial for a comme
morative address, his shadow 
was clearly visible. However, I 
got the Impression from bis 
remarks on Vietnam that ha 
may have been seeing the 
shadow of Sen. Eugene J. 
McCarthy. : f -

Predict Summer SeMlaa 
Anyway, the appearance 

the President's shadow 
caused some forecasters to 
IMwdict that the congressional 
dormant season will last toe 
long to permit a midsummer 
adjournment.

Lest someone leap to the 
wrong conclusion, I should point 
out that inaction Is not the 
same thing as lassitude. At 
least not in Congress.

It takes many long and 
strenuous hours (or Congress tou 
srork up a full head of inertia.]

The moon is full.
The moraine star is Venus. 
The evening stars are Mars, 

Saturn and Jupiter.
On this day in history:
In 1886 the west coast citrus 

Industry was born as the first 
trainload of oranges left Los 
Angeles for eastern markets.

In 1903 PreskleDt Theodore 
Roosevelt enacted into law the 
Department of Commerce and 
Labor with George Cortelyou its 
first secretary.

In 1933 Gov. W. A. Comstodc 
of Michigan, ordered an eight- 
day bank holiday to check a 
financial panic and ISO million 
was rushed to Detroit to bolster 
banking assets.

In 1967 President Johnson 
ordered the Central Intelligence 
Agency to stop giving aid to 
students following reports of 
long time help to the National 
Student Association.

A thought for the day: Robert 
Burns said, “But to see her was 

of to love her, love but her, and 
has! love forever.**

The U.S. Strike Command is 
one of seven exlsVng Dopat* 
ment of Defense Unified Com
manders.

PITTSBURGH
PAINTS

LANGLEY A GRAY 
CABINET SHOP

tU  S. •tere««iUlMr MO taSTl

"recent high - flyers, glamor 
stocks, stocks of conglomerates, 
and others selling at high price 
earnings ratios." The firm also] 
recommends creation of cash 
reserves for later purchases.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

PIZZA H U T •SI 
W. nmqmrn

i Adverfising is one of the best read

features of a newspaper

Men Women

1 1 .  General news 1 .  General news

% ^ o rts  : 2. ADVERTISING:
,»>*>■ ■* .. .--ji . I • „ ■ •.. /it' y

3. ADVERTISING 3. Comics
1 ,-. - “> ’■1 ^e  ̂ «

4. Comics
* e » ,

4. Radio-Tv pages '

. ...........  r-,, A ii'

O# cell 1 Olio 1 iT©nnis

6. Radio-TV pages ;

COITOi Idl |3d̂ 6 lT6rYtS

Society news pictures 1

/a-., - 1
• ' 1 * 
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A SCENE repeated many tiiiiei la tlw rke-peidy battleMdi af Vfelam—M  this 
tune It ii dowatewa Saigoa. A heUcepter braTca lalper tea ta deliver BNdIcal l a p ^ i .

Washington in 
Of Gloom, Frustraiibh

Tha Nattoa’a Capital Mceod icuioa <d tha lOth 
By GEORGE J. MARDER K ^ g re ii  with unfiniihed ligia* 

WASHINGTON (UPIl-.On bmlnaia oa chrU righto. II
tha bui, to tha bar, under tfta 3 §l baag alUrnataly dabattof 
Ci^iltol Dome you can icnaa I t -  gw  ignoring toat busteaii from 
a mood of baffled fruitratioi^ tha outset. *: •> .
gripping Waihington. .  < Tha righto maagure hai been'

Conversation! about tha cold tom betileen prenures Ur

THE PAMPA DAILY WW» 
WED N ^ A V, ^ R tJ A R Y  Id,

and traffic congeition ara ihot 
through with bitter commehti 
about tha all-iaasoa problema of 
e troubled natioa.

sweep it under tha Sonata 
oarpet or expose,it to fuU^lreM 
debate, dehydrate or iidlate it, 
weaken or jRrengtben it, kill It

c ^ l  o rW ii it toVietnam
day in, day out, hour to hour, 
showing no sign of solution. No 
longer ii, there tmst to tha
promise of a phaiadown in tha ___
U J. involv,i>Mt i> * y .ir

oompromtoa.
Tha civil righto debate' has 

become lounathiag which cannot 
be labeled a  debate or,, a

Liquor Law Revision 
Group Neafly Divided

S n o w Tiig g m  
Rash of Accidents 
In Pennsylvania

something to between.
Saara Old Stery 

On taaaa, it to tha same. The 
admintotration.i talcing i on tha 
colorattoa of u  irrastotiblo 
force, has marched to Congreu

Then of couria there ere the 
82 men of the USS Pueblo, 
captives of the North Koreans.

Despite official assurances on 
Vietnam, there is fear that tha 
trend again is toward escala- ,
Uon. You can smell It both to the third time, with . its 
the flutterlngs of the doves and f'‘indisputable’* argumentation

i the flapping of the hawka. j*®*" •  tax'increase.
Glaemy Time i It met, for the third time, the

It is a Ume such as | immovable object in the main 
Washington has not undergone i from Kensett, Ark., Rep. Wilbur 
since the Red Chinese crossed | Mills, chairman ot the House 
tha Yaiu River into Korea or j Ways and Means Committee, 

(UPD— Battle of the Bulge to World where tax laws ara written—or
snow cut; War IL

Only more so
Todiiy in Washlngtoa the

AUSTIN (UPl) — A commit-levery possible weakness in the 
tee cyefully balanced between' boanl’a operation,. and to taka: SOMERSET, Pa
• wets” and ‘‘drys" was named corrective measures.*’ Swirling gusts of
today to help revise Texas li*. Humphraya has been chief of‘visibility drastically on the Ice-
guorlaws. the DPS Intelligence section for: «Ucked Pennsylvania Turnpike ___  ̂ _  _____ ^

Speaker Ben Barnes and Rep. 111 years. Ha will asiuma the Tuesday, triggering a rash ; p r ^ m i  mount steadily 
R H. Cory of Victoria picked'LCB post as soon as he can, chain-reactloa collisions lavolv.j -n^ra is a 
Reps. James Slider of Naples terminate his services with theiing at. least. 30 vehicles. more must be done to the
and Bill Clayton of Springlake. DPS. ' Two persons ware • tojurad. I ghettos of America. But no one
both with voting records u  H u m p h r e y  i ’ appointment and a l ‘-mila stretch of the, ),at come up with a way of
• drys." and Reps. Qetus Da-,came on tha haels of tha firing;westbound tones between the gj^j^g problem and 
Ivis of Houston and R^’ Gar-1 ot LCB district jupCTYtoor John-^Somfirset and Donegal toterch-i{igi,tiQg ^ ^^r at the same

time. The national piWocGupa- 
Uon to with Vietaam

the page is left blank.
Thera are, despite all this, a 

eoupla of bright spots.
, „ There it enthusiasm this ■

ftark real^UOT I wiirtar about what the federal | -------------------------------
government wiU do for the p
consumer. Tha c®»t to minimal; ■» OR rrODOtlon
the benefits, political and| D«CrM g 'O p p r e s s io n '

fCEE,

FAST FOOTWORK keeps yen alive la Hae, Seeth Vietaaii, where these Marlaet ass 
eagaged la hasse-te-heeie Sghtiag agaiast heavily entreached Casamaatot faaillaas.

vill meet at i C  #b*as, i 2s .'r  l ^  Says Citizen 
W  of IRS

a m. when winds gusUng to 
more than 3S mOes per hour 
shrouded the superhighway to 
snow ind caused eight vehicles, 

'six of them tractor traitors, to 
ram together aear the Somerset 

J interchange.
I "llien it was like dominoes,** 
1 a state trooper at the Someract

 ̂ m v a^» ,■ x.aiSW.* * Kleos. - V
wood or .San Anlonlb, both coh-inie ShiUingi of Longview. The anget was closed for nearly two 
sidered ‘'wets." LCB gave no reason for dto-ihours.

Cory, the chairman of the mtosing Shillings, saying only The coUtoioas began at 8:45 
5(>ecial subcommittee, voted the action was a result of in-
both ways on the liquor by tha I vesUgaUons being conducted 
drink bill in committee last Into LCB acUviUes. 
year

The committee win 
A 30a m. Saturday 
tol to begin recommendtog _ 
vuioM in the Oquor laws. O ^ j f  
said he would welcome suggea- 
tions in writing from anyoaej V IV IH II V I I l k /  barracks said. "A vehlcto would 
with ideas about improving .Uwl ST. LOUIS (UPI>—U.S. Sen. coma on, try to apply ita brakes 
liquor laws. Edward V. L o ^  charged Tuea- and eithar skid tote tha back of

Ha said the committee prob-|day that many Americana are'tha pltoup or go onto tha 
ably will meet at least once a!"victims" ef Internal Revenua 
w eek in an attempt to have I Service agents who most catch 
recommendaUons ready for tha a eartato number of tax 
special leglsUUve sessiom if offenders to meet a quota.
Gov. John ConnaUy should de- Long, D-Mo., said tha **qnota 
clda to Include liquor matters to system" remains to effact aven

otherwise, are mulUtudinoos. 
And there to the rallying cry

MILWAUKEE, Wto. 
Tha Rev. James E.

SICIUAN RETURN 1
PALERMO. SicUy (UPD— 

I Thousands of frightened Sid- 
(UPI)— Uans who fled to the cotmtry- 
Groppi, side during a series of sharp

for law and order. The criminal:fined 1500 and put on probaUon earth t r e m o r s  b e g a i t  
President Johnson, faced wifii be put to his ;Uace. ;for two years for restoting drifting back to their homes 

this situaUon, managed to hit Washington hungers for tha •rrest during an open housing today. Officials said the known 
new budget to scrape up a half -teste of spring-trying to forgst,<i««non*tr*tion. said "tha degree death 
bnUou^doUarf to meat what he|that with it will coma a battler]*® which you submit to oppres- 
called the hatlM’s most argent I againat frustrationa by tba »*®o Is the degree to which you 
needs. name of MarUn Luther King,' are oppressed."

toil in 106 shocks slace 
Jan. 15 has reached 253.

PREDICTS CRISIS 
TOKYO (UPI)-Forelgn MW .< 

ntoter Takeo Mlki s a i d ,  
tha battle for Kha Sanh wouldi .-i) 
bt the ‘ tamtiif poiat ef tha . 
Vietnam War. The Norfll. 
Vietnameae are maMing for an .. 
attack OB tha U J. Marina basa, 
which Amaricaa military offL. 
rials expact at any tirae.

came tote the, and his fbllowert.

Leaders Insist Colleges 
Close Until Demands Met

The white Roman Catholic 
priest said he would ’‘continue 
to agitate" for civil rights even 
though his saotence Monday 
included a warning that any 
arrest during the probation 
period would mean Jail for him. i

W A T C H  F O R
■ I u.~*  * '

shoulder of the highway. When 
a car managed to stop in time'—Student

ORANGEBURG  ̂
tosiders

S.C. (UPDipower'* agitators from ®®**ide po r t
today de-{tha state were responsible for

O m »< ^ O P E \l\ (i
r r

th« violeiice.

was

the session. He said he had no though IRS Commtorionar Shel 
assurance ConnaUy would do, don Cohen baa "otfleially"
1® "I banned the praetlee.

C«y said tha "wrt-dry” issue Long said, “one of the 
was a factor in selection of reasons tha IRS agenti are 
committee ntemberi. along srithlwilling to break 'state and 
experience and ability. federal laws is because of the

In another development, the {quotas and production goals 
Ijquor Control Board named a.they have to meet. I beltove
Department ef Public Safety In-I many Amarican citiMn.s art | cuts. Empe alto suffered 
telllgence expert as No. 2 manlriettnis of IRS afMte who amj dislocated shoulder, 
in the LCB. junder lrailftendous pressure ‘ ■*
4.3. Monday was nanved assist-meet their quotas."

and still stay on the road, manded that offkriali keep two 
another would come along and {Negro coUagee —wbare three 
ram I t"  latudente have been kUtod In l nan* there

Police said tha vehicles’ slow i racial vtotoiwa —cloeed until  ̂ gf ,aireat ’* Campbell
rate of spewl pteventod serious their demands are met. ' te
**^^*?H^ , e . ♦ r  ®<i.* an a^’tetor, j i t  look at «

Admitted te Sonserset Com-' the NAACP youth chapter * d  a 'officer’* *
munlty Hospital to fair condi-j student nt South Candina State *_________
tioa ware Terry Empe, 27, a.CoUegt said “you can't aaaeas 
truck driver from Pitteburfh, the sittiattoo. but the tensioa is 
and Owan Schamber, 66, a beer stiQ here." 
distributor from Lebanon. Pa. lov# and other young Negro 
Both ^ fe red  bead ^  factjig,ders from acrosa tha state

* [ met and drew up a list of 
demanda calling for deaegrete- 

of a bowling alley where 
last week’s vloleoce began.

YOKOHAMA, Japan •(UPl)— 
Thto port wsa Japan’s bnsiect

They "coukta t agitate aay-j-iagt handltog 84.7 billion to
Imperte and exports, the' 
Yokohama cuatoms houae re
ported. Th« ‘.otal was 
17 par cent increase over 
l«66lflcnre.

of OGDEN and SO N 'S. 
New TEXACO  STAH6M

, 501 W. FOSTER
«

Spacialf, Fr«« Gifts, R«frtthmtfitt
Bead lha Blbws ClaaaMtod Ada Read Tha News Claaalfled Ada

I. -

: i

to Tba 
hlcies

mase of damaged ve-,tigg 
delayed ambulances in;

Levines
ant administrator of tha IXTB,, Long, chairman of the Senate reaching the scene 'creation of a fate amplovinent
replacing William L. Ferguson, subcommittea on administrative. At the height of the pitoupi •  Iconunlsaion and aa end to
Ferguson resigned cffectKe practices, which has been call went out for all j ••poUc* bnitailtv ”
Feb. 1 in the midst of investi-jinvasUgating tha IRS, mada the wreckera in the area, and! theaa damaods
gallon surrounding the depart-;charges In remarks prepared wertbound traffic was backed;. carried
ment and its activities. for delivery to the Missouri Oil up for at least six mitoa from; ..ij-i--,

O. R. Crawford of Jasper,; Jobbers Asaoclation. ■ the Somerset Interchange,
LCB member, announced Huns-1 Ha said. "Ihera are far too During the lane closings.
phreys’ appointment. many IRS agents who were »e**toHu«l traffic was rerouted ,f* *»" the tost f

He said tha board members wiretapping and eavesdropping onto adjoining Pa. 31. | .>iH
feel "fortunate to obtain the and wish they couW still do it. ------------------- ' Mcivair aaia

out," Lovw 
they are, we

*«isaid.; 
can’t

services of Mr. Humphreys in 
our unrelenting efforts to find Read The News Claaalfled Ada

iebbie's Bar-B-QI
1826 N. Hobort MO 5-5465

W ILL START 8EBVINO -

BREAKFAST
at 6:30 A.M . Monday, Feb. 12

Doors Open at 6:90 A J L  Dally

M 11 JT A R V  n ic A T i n  Monday ha had been to contact
! .. ***• Houae on ttieI BAl^^KOIL nailand f U^ i — rooked this 
F ^  •rtal t n ^  w«re town, and amiovmced

,and I* «0 NatloAal Guard troops
elashm wlto Commutort guei^l- m laat week would
tol to the eni^ttled Nan ^  iiKtoftnitel .̂
Prorinc. a«a  ^  n ^ m   ̂ Another NAACP youth lid e r. 

,Thafland. Bangkok c®mmu- c«npbell. r t ^ e d

DRESS CLEARANCE
Drastic Reductions on Our Entire Stock 

of W inter and Early Spring Fashions

nl(pies reported.
I -  . .
GARBAGE-POWERED

I-BOLOGNA, Italy (UPD-Tba 
I city of Bologna will build a 
I power piaat designed to produce 
electricity by burning gerbage, 
city officials said.

4̂ ^

Fleming
Has joined The 
Sales Sfoff of

Af . .

Joe Hawkins
. »

and Invites 

All^His Old Friends 

and Customers To

7/1 Come See Him at

JO E HAWIj[INS APPLIANCES
854 W. Eoalar ‘

{McNair'i statement that "black

U A W  Men Strike 
Dallas Ford Plant

DALLAS (UPD -  An asti- 
mated 1.600 members of ITnited 
Auto Workers Local 870 walked 
off Jobs at tha Dallas assembly 
plant of Ford Motor Co. today.

Local president Roy Kinney 
said the strike was called be- 
eauaa the company refused to 
negotiate a work overload Is
sue.

Kinney said ha anticipated a 
"long strike."

Tha union approved tha atrike 
in a vote about two weeks ago, 
but tha company was not serv
ed a five-day notica until Feb. 
S. Tha five ^ y s  ended at mid
night Saturday, and negotiations 
broks off Sunday.

Kinnay said the main reason 
I for the strike was the union’s 
contention extra work waa put 
on enqiloyes, who, if they failed 
to comply, wert penalized by 
a 3bKlay layoff without pay.

A company apokesman said 
dtocipliriary action had been 
taken against workers who re
fused to do their jobs. But, he 
added, the employes were not 
being overworked.

The union has been itog^tist- 
Ing'With Ford abopt a month 
and a half and "toanagement 
has not eoncsEed fliat we have 
one problem," saM Kinney,

if
■-^1 -

FOILOW THE CROWDS 
TO EXTRA SAYINGS!
LARGE SElECnONS 

OF STYIES, FADRIOy -  

M COLORS AND S IZ E !- 

But Not Evtry Color' t 
and Stylo in Evtry Sixol 
VALUES FROM 6.99 TO 14̂ 991

'i

?

Y O U R
C H O IC E
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A N D \
Othort to $9.00
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DEAR ABBY: I am a taaa- 
ate girl wtdi tha sama klad of 
problem avarjr atbar taaBHifa 

bas.'BOYSI U n i. lH H i  
axplaia tbat I am aoC **b  ̂
aragy." I’m jatu tirad of falag 
aut with mjr girl fHaods.

Ib our oodd aatop, tha bojn 
reaarva tha right to aok tha 

out with tham

too. but rva kaowa how to apall 
tt tiaca I waa three. (I* m JO

r.)

Att
girU to go--- ------------ ---
&am, etc. TWa to itup^  
the boys 1 koow art thy OBd 
ha\w 00 lattlatlTa. It la vary 
fruatratlBg!

Could you do BM a favor aad 
ten the boya of the world to 
opaa up thair ayat aad aotka 
that there ar# glrti aroimd, 
aad to g|Maa pay tome attaa* 
tioa to thSm, to can thorn up and 
Ibow. BOOM IttlaraatT 

Aad, Abby, if you koow of a 
plaoet whore >t la acc^tabla 
f o r a g i r l t o a a k a b o y f O r a  
data, pleaaa lot bm kaow. I am 
packed aad ready.

A PROTBITER 
DBAB PROHaBBi I agroa. 

Hw ayatem la a l wraag. Nat 
Oily da the gtola eutaomber the 
haye« hut they mature earltor 
aad are ready, wUhag aad eager 
le rammhigla whBa the jtoya

Mobody oaa apall it, aad vary 
taw pao^ proBouBoa it right, 
but do Î oare? No. Itrl 

I am proud of aoy aama, aad 
your fiaaca ia probably ptovA 
of hit, too. Juat thiok of aoau* 

' oaa with a aama hka ‘'Elauthara

High quality rug| and carpata 
wUI yield fluff aomatimaa. 
bat the amouat of abaddlng

doaa not amount to more than 
a amall fraetioa of tha weight 
of a rug io tta whole lifotima.

CLASSIFIED AOS 
GET RESULTV 'v 

p h o n e  AAO 4-2525

Wdada Maa B aif Wc a*B mmot
■asT”

1968 Cupids Mail 
In Valentine Ribbons

"  5 i

Sentiment 
'N' Lace

Iraaaa da Poat da Namoura." 
How would you lika to alga a 
cha^ with a aaoM lika that? ' 

You would be doing your fU 
aaoa a great favor 1^ keeping 
hit aama like it ia. You may 
even kara to Uka it 

A
0 to it yomaalf. 
*3RBT8aD(BlDSR”

Nawemtorma
Bap.

aggreaatva

kg la the

key bad or Mbw.

DEAR ABBY: ThU la for the 
girl who waata 
fiaaea’B aama to aomathlng 
rtartar aad aaaier to proaomtoe: 
Doat do tt

Idy aaoia haa 14 bttara b  It,

DEAR ABBY: To tha girl who 
waa eagagad to a maa whoaa 
laat aama had 14 lattara in U: 
NO aama b improBouncaabb. 
Some Juat require a Uttb more 
practice.

I wouldn’t raooBunaad ehaag* 
iag oaa’a aama, but it might 
Amplify mattora tf oaa ware to 
ciumge tha apaniag. For ia* 
staace, Hyaacxynaky can become 
Hlaaehlaaky. Aad Ardtiewaky 
can become Aijaffoky. Thera 
lan*t much you caa do with 
Bacdgaluppl, but at It ataada, 
tt laa’t ridiculoui to one who 
baa uaad it an hb Ufa.

There are Si William John* 
aoat ia the Saattb tabphone 
directory. Why not enjoy aa ua* 
uBual aama?

HAVE ONE, IN SEATTLE

GAY PAULEY 
Waama'a Editor

NEW YORK (UPD -Tha aaa* 
tiaaaatal vabatiBa b  bade ia aU 
Ita aatla, ribbon and laey glory.

Credit tta ratura b  la i^  pah 
to tha war ia Vtotaam, and to a 
baaar degree to tha fact It'a 
1 ^  year aad opaa aaaaoa on

tia graatlag card iaduatry 
haa found that ta ttnaea of war, 
ihara b  a atarga of aantimeot 
both oB tha home aad battb- 
froBla. nUa year, for iaataaca, 
local orgaabattoBa acattarad 
around tha aattoa got togathar 
to toad both Chrbtmaa great* 
iaga aad Vabatlaaa to bmb la 
Vlataaai, whether bay kaaw 
them or aot

Man b  tha combat tones are 
affected toe. During tha early 
day! of World War n, men 
fighting b  the North African 
campaUpi actuaUy mailed more 
holiday greetbf■ to the folks at 
home than tha folks at home 
sent, reported Stephen Q. 
ShdoBon, axaeutive director, tha 
Natiemal Aaaoebtion of Graa* 
ting Card PubUahars.

Shannon said tbat Vabntine 
ranks second to Chrbtmas b  
tha number of cards mailed, but 
repraaanta only eight to 10 par 
cent of the total graatbg card 
buslaaas. Christmas accounts 
for more than 50 par cent 
Trailing Valentina's day are 
Easter aad Mother’s Day, about 
even b  numbers.

Vabntines these days are for 
dsh^, as

Astrological Forecast
•f CABROf L RIOHTIB

pea maeuAV. nta. te i *t«ry •frun inf(M wetr. sm uui jmir 
ersB R A L  TS.VDSN'CttS; Mait rr-ibUI* a r t  piU4 M Ubm. CkiMat (Ar 

tryon» I* •varty crMk»l lo4Ar AnS MnliM Aetur iaIaUaiia wMS aS aUmta.
thisN It ttA ttU tl that r«u rtAllAt this 

aT AAeiUAi AAl Bawa Ia AUMn. WAIimAT. 
Aa< tt7  to iMA trma buMm  th i ■UHAkA 
If yAA AT# AAfT AAtAAtorA. yAA CAA. Ato 
AUAA AAA |A( AHMit* AUIIAi i IaII aAAAI 

Ia AAAI to Aa to Uto Aaiti aAaaA.
AUtSS (Mar. 81 to Aar. IB) — Kaab 

km r At r t to  « a(1i aaA maa aa mamaa 
AtoAA A pal yAA A tal Iamia aatt AtoU Iriat

vuuK) uu«. a to SAAt m — KvaarAftAilA, 
hAAA am4a 
— ntmw 
Hava a

to ygA kAAA AramliAA roa 
AtharA aa AtolL Taka haaltk

vary faoA tun# todaU / In B.m.(aaet a  to (M. s) — v.
h a w r aaMi AAla riiM  
yaa aaS itlila Umaa wka AIA BOt AA

A AAt to AianA AtoAA jroA Aa ao» h r iAAAli AA rnu. Yaa kava fina artaUva 
jtoar AM aa tka gtAL U ma latoaL l a  a tra  to a t t  R. rk r ta t  avarr- 

AiielAAfg. rifkUr. | uaas kal tka lAanantta la  jam .
(A«r. M to May SA) -U a  flCbUPTO (OeL a  to N<n-. a )  — Tau

expression of frbndsbip, ns well 
as' love. And there ere sny 
number especleily for children.

The custom of sending 
Vslentbes actually pre*dates 
ChrlsUanity and grew from a 
Roman festival, the Feast of 
Uqpercalia, dedicated to tits 
pastoral god, Lupercus, and to 
the goddess of love, Juno.

As pert of the ^rry-making, 
Roman maidens placed their 
names b  an um set up b  the 
public square and courageous 
bachelors were each entitled to 
one draw to determine “blbd 
dates," as it were, for the 
coming year. w

The Christian church for 
centuries fought these "pagan 
love lotteries," but they persist
ed. Written Valentines appeared 
about the year 1400, says the 
greetbg card usociation.

The first valentines in Ameri
ca were exchanged during 
Revolutionary days. By be 
middle 1850’s the pubUshbg and 
dbtributlon had become a 
siaeabb busbess.

Read The News Claosifled Ada

D u n  Ia n 's
Coronodo ̂  Shoppinfl-Cfiiftr

Lo d e from th« anklet down

fai a equated toe and chunky heel

It’s be ehoe that ehows you kaow 
your way aieuad feshioa. WUh lots e( 

news at heal, at tee, aad ta be trtab

15.00

C H A R G E  I T . . . .  

Taka Months To Pay!

Aaputor kjr kaatonc
Af ilu t  itoA auAa to jrour frtoaAa. atkar-

^d c u tiv e  Board 
l ^ s  PTA Program

ExacBtive Board of La* 
mar PTA mat recentljr ta tha 
prlaelpal*s atflce for a buaioaes 
wiiting aad mmoonced March 
4-M wlU be PuWlc School Week.

ta the Bait meetbg fOr Fa
ther’s Night tha Father's eon* 
ductad the maatlng. Onb leoats 
af Pack 111 gave the pledge and 
AueUn R ad^k tha prayar. 
Charba Tirrell presided, as 
Lloyd Gooch read mbubs aad 
Tom Dunn gave tha traaaursr 
report A nominating eommtttaa 
was ebeted.
_ Pnxid Graaa btroduced tha 
program. Tim Lamar Chair, dL 
ractad by Ifrt. 8ua ffigdon, pro* 
seatad aa ortabal pattotb pro
gram wiittan by threa mambsrs 
ef tha dioir.

A Tsachar Appreciatton pro
gram for March 7 wUI bn thn 
naxt unit mnaUag.

CONFIDENTIAL TO MARIE 
to chaaga ber.un a M ARIUJ): AayeM caa 

’’gm nMd b "  n wwt #■ the end 
If hb naaa R he Mvet wtth tt 
bag enengh hat that doesn’t 
mnaa hsU barn b  LOVE tt.

Ttotbbd? Wrtta to Abby, Box 
MTOe, Lot Aagaba. Gallf., 10081. 
Far a parnoad aaebaa a
stamped, self-addressed tnvnl- 
ope.

TAURUS ,
r a  faa  AanSla UmA ciato to—* 
lAl )«> Aava p t a iIIi A M ea  AaA
I aul tor A Aa w  Uau  wRk aStorA. IT aM | wMa Nma aamM t i t  Atattjr katOr 
tor ArMk AAlt k w  to Aava m an  aaaaam raA. TkAa At aiai wMA pal wka Ufts raur 
I Uw totura. Thay kavt (toa Maaa. ' te a  akaa jtoa Art toallAt tow. I t  kAApy 
OSMOn (Mar 31 to Iww a>  — B lal AAAto.

SAOITrARlUa (Nav. 31 to Dac. 3 1 )- 
Da aMMac to leeaerilae tka ftauUllan 
ra a  aaar e*|nr anA aAma aul wMk wm rlfM 
anaartat to  Au-r)** Atom aniaa. l a  n ty  
caraM  to Arl.-lng aaA warA aO aa acct> 
OaaL Sa aura af wiMt >o« a r t  ie in t— 
e a n t  toSi tea aMrh.

Circle Has Study
GROOM (9pl) -  The Ullle 

Handby Cbcb of the Flret Bap
tist Church met recently for 
mission study class. Ths mis
sion fhidy chairman, Mra. Lau- 
na Cab, gave ths Homs MUsion 
study sa "Tmiapets for Dixb".

Iliose present were Ruby MIl- 
tsa, Burma EBigbt, Edna To^ 
bash aad Latam Csib.

laaeartoM y«a kava an 
tmmm. IktiitA yaa a r t  fmunmm mmtm- 
naat AAAttara la tka aul AW •arU . Tkka
tka AveertuaHy alilla at tha kaitta to rail 
iiMtoA aaA M laaA. TMa cmaM M AMkar Mr 
AuiktoAi ar aaramAl mattora.

MOCW CHlLDasit^  EttbAfE mi4
li v i t a l ......................................

AivatoA to I 
toittae avaa Ihaafh N aatwa a  kit w ay

•  to Aaly
tka A ^ . AM ka maai
p.m. Vatlow Mur 

I H aatwa a  bM w ay

m o  (July 3S to A ^  U ) — Hava tar 
toua tatoa « n a  aaeaSHea aaA aaA aul 
wfeai la aw aato i af yau aaA toaa eat attm

Area Club Meets

Pompa Public 
Schools Menu

ra U M D A ^  FEB. IS 
SUond Turkey 

I Creamad Potstow 
Green Peas

Onnbsrry Ssuce 
BrMd .  Battm • MUk

Ooekbs

CATRIOORN iDar. 31 to JAa. lAI —
eraatiit cotoltlaaa a r t  auita Aortne 
aa tka alart tor wawAwwl

SKELLYTOWN (Spl) -  The 
SkeUytown SUramer Ten’S Cbb 
lesdsr, Mrs. Evelyn Brobst, bd 
the group b  staging levtral 
TOPS songs st a Teasot matt
ing.

The Qneea ef the week was 
Mrs. Sadie Lane, with a b a a t  
S% pounds.

M n. Bvtlyn Brobst win iv !  
ceivs a personal shower today 
from msmbsrt b  honor of hsr 
becoming a XOP, reaching My 
desired weight goaL Memb«s 
are asksd to bring a salad 
which will bn aarvad during tha 
social boar.

Tboaa attaadbg were M m ^ 
Evelyn Brobst, Ssdb Lane, Er- 
nestlBS Osmpbsn, Otadyt Sim* 
naons, Salma Wood, Odell Hau
ler, Dorothy Horner, Janie Davis 
sod oas DOW msottwr Mrs. 
Nsemn Msrear.

auitoto tor Um Aaya tkead. Htof balnf to 
aatravafant. Ramrmbrr that tha monay 
yau Adh’t t paoA ta munay aanMU.

AOUARIUS U am. n  to raa . »> — n a -  
aaaa with rloaa IMa wWA your Soaal aUM 
AM. kwl han’t  oaflaet to Uka rara of bi- 
turanca. toaaa. tie. Mate naw contacta. 
llawavar. Oan’t baaawa a t tmAraUtd yuu 
tonpA mato altofaUMr.

n a c n i  trah. 3 t ta  Mar. f t)  Aaait- 
aactolat aayart your full rooyarauaa amr. 
M  If yau rnniMt In all eonactonra la  
atone wNh ikair Maaa. u k a  a imia Irlp. 
Prlvato aaalaUaa rouM ruin yaur buiintat 

Aoatol llto wauM auftor aton.
“  C »L O  »  ROR.V TODAY. . . 

wUl ha aaa Mlhoaa mtaraal 
h e  y f to l  yaoato w»a wnvtra fram balne 
a t r I  A M n ana momint and a laaluaa Iho 
ntaU. an taock aady to ytoa Ua. ar htr.

m r a ta  anm 
ok ta iil . Am

Uma aa tkat lift ran run an a vary avaa 
‘rbara ran ba much turraot la

, ___aaA two raiaara ran ka MlaaraA
tOBlto aaiUy talk  K ^ tokto. OaUaea.

t D u n I a ,

lo p X ^ n iii 9pm  ^ k u rd d a ^

FBOME MO 4-141V
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Discover the walking 

“Suit --W  eligdiKen^R 
eclat. This is of 100%
Dacron Polyester ottoman Knit 
Cannot wrinkle, washes 
beoutifuliy and dries ready 
to weor without blocking 
or pressing.

t e  ,

V

Garden Club Has 
Meeting Slated

Pampa OardM Chib mat re- 
osotly at tha Courthoose Annex 
wUh Mkf. A .'J. Mltchan as hos
tess and Mrs. MUo Csrlson as 
eo*hostsss. Mrs. Aubrey Spawli 
was Bsmsd si i  new msinher.

Mrs. Catboa asked aach msm- 
bsr who attends the Feb. 19 
meetbe to take small pbats, 
coatabers aad soil to pot pUnts 
for bedsida tabb arrangemeots 
Mid ptaatars.

tt was aanouBced tbs district 
ttdag confcreDcs win ba bald 
sb. 81 aad 27 b  HsrefCrd. 
About 25 mambers atbadsd 

the Garden Cbb meetbg. Mrs. 
’nwlma Braypreseatsd ttie pro- 

m "Beauty Expretsed
Hurough Creativity.'

"nroneh the Ub of Luther 
Buthaak, we found he developed 
aad created new frotts, veae- 
tablet, flowers aad feed nr 
cattb from cactus. He hyhrldh- 
•d the Emits daby aad devel^i- 
•d 21 varbtba of potatoea, 80 
new treei, grspss aad 80 vari- 
tb i sf ptwas,** Mrs. Bray aaid.

fo rR M o r 
PROFIT !j

1he(

-I, '■

I ubh Pee-Ctaeiwe deaf. A 
|M.eattorleMeftaUi.

h i . /..
__ _ . ____ _ .

D i88ilE p*t CdwiyEwli t f  U aS . PebP O tffc #

PAMPA GLASS 
»  P A lN t C O . ,

MU N. BehaH MO 4481

' ‘ • Vi

Downtown 
Coronado Centei

Soeen Printed 
Combed Cotton Sateen

Sportswear 
Fabrics
ir '.o r w M e
10014 MMem

*^verglom*’ * 'M b iko rt*  Finiab

yd.
S ^ ^  ---- -

■Mlelata, Sueha

lAmctrtM f, Mali m ttnd bttd mAaVar peMenm 
*Tv«YtoM "MinicaM** fMMi amurat v«m •(  AMAM rmktanuâ  Aiw l̂lty to ImMtofkto m ctouhtoa ana toadna waihnaBa.

)4eW SpT'*'*
36” to ®

Dre^»
a n d  S p o r t

54" W ID I

UPHOLSTERY
FABRICS

Ren

....
1, —  10 yard pbees of as- 
sortsd fine uphOlBtMy b b -V l 
rics. Choose from Jacquard’s V  
wovea tapestries and mate- 
tasse. — -------

tD a ye O a lj
Cooft St 
Clarkt 
Rtgulor 

25c Spool 
Morctrixod 

Thrtod

Black arWUie

REGISTER FOR A $249.S0 NEW

NECCHI A LC O  ZIG -ZAG  
SEWING MACHINE

to be Given - " F R E E
Drawing will bo hold Morcb ’SHi.  ̂
Yoii^moy ragletor in BoHi SlorOt- 
Coronodo Conftr ond Downtown ^

No PorahoM Nfcottory.  ̂
You do not kovf to bo praetnt to, %^n!

4  .

'T-
/ .
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'LIVE-IN'68' .
V

is the name of an open-plan, two-sfonr modeni 
dwelling with an upside down roof, ilie  four- 
bedroom, two-and-a-half-both house will be o 
feoture of the 25th anniversary Cleveland Home 
and Flower Show ond will be built inside the city's 
Public Auditorium. The show, which runs Morch. 
2-10, has been named the largest combined ex
position of its type in the United States, accord
ing to the Nationol Association of Exposition 
Monagers. Architect James G. Herman designed 
"L IV E -IN  '6S" to stand by itself or os port of e 
condominium cluster community, obom. Plon, 
left, shews loyout of the first floor. In oddirion, 
there are children's bedrooms, playroom ond bath 
on the second floor. An intricately detailed K ole  
model of 80 such homes will be exhibited, depict
ing port of a residential community possibility 
for the future.

REPEAT PERTORMANCE-Mi ■ kappy S M -u  Drt*y 
Q«ln, 14, USB Heart Faad PrIaeeM, OeUvcrs a Vaka- 
tiM'i Day heart ta Mrs. HhaUa Biaaaliawar. la back-

was first
(rooad. a photo thaws Dabby, than S. at a  WhMa Hama'
CesenUttaa la ISfS whan Mrs. Eiaaobowar was 

4y. Debby, wba BaUarweat apea-haart sargery as a
eblM. aaw kads a aaraul Ufa, plays gaitar la a Las 
Aagcics rack ’a’ raU graop. Tbe tecbalqiia a( apea-beart 
sargery was achieved thraagh research sapparted byi 
Heart Faad coatiibatlaBS. •

PROTEST BAN 
HULL. England (UPI)-Aa 

Icelandic trawler d o c k e d  
at Hull loaded with fish 
caught in waters now closed to 
British fishermen because of 
recent trawler disasters. Hull 
fishermen complained t h a t  
foreign vessels were cashing in 
on the government baa, which 
was imposed stfter three traw
lers were lost with SO m en  
aboard.

Read The Wews Clauifled Ads

rUGHTS BANNED
SAIGON (UPI)-South Viet

nam has prohibited Air Franca 
from flying over Its territory on 
runs between Cambodia and 
Communist China, an Air 
France spokes m a n  s a id .  
He said the ban applied only to 
Communist China flights and 
not to the eight flights a week 
tha French national alrlina 
makes into Saigon.

Banking employes 800,000 
workers-

Cottonwood Takes 
Role in Laboratory
By UaUad Press lateraatlOBal
The trouble with tbe eucalpy* 

tus is that it cannot stand f n ^  
The cottonwood can stand frosf 
all right but neads plenty of wa
ter. It grows all over East Tex
as snd in creek and river bot
toms anywhere else in Texas.

Cottonwood has a small, flex- 
ibla fiber. In contrast with it, 
the pine, widely used in Texas 
for papermaking, makes a pa
per somewhat like coarse weave 
cloth. But when cottonwood fi
bers ars mixed arith pine fib
ers, the cottonwood flbers fill 
In tbe crevices and tha results 
Is a sUck, high gloss paper.

Another advantage is that cot
tonwood is light snd magaxlnes 
likt K bocausa of Incraaslng 
man costs.

'*11ia cottonwood would offer 
a new source of income In Tex
as if water were available," Dr. 
van Buljtenen said. "It is a 
very demanding tree. It will 
grow well If everything is go
ing for It. But It can’t stand 
hardship."
CtM»TER CRASHES

YOKOHAMA, Japan (U PI)- 
Two workman flying to a 
drilling sita la a hot springs 
area wera killed w h e n  
an AU-Nlppons Airways helicop
ter crashed and burned.

Dr. van Butjtaaaa said Cham
pion Paper now it getting cot
tonwood from Oklahoma and 
Arkansas. Texas AAM alto is 
conducting other experinaanti in 
Southeast Texas on cottonwood 
growing.

"It looks good la some 
places," he said. "In ethers it 
doea not."

But ha expocta t« know , In 
few years whether cottoawood 
can be grown like afieldcrop 
in Texas at a profit

w m m m cnSsTa

STARTS TODAY
Adalta 1.S0 
Child 75e

Feb.
14

Wednesday
Matiiieo

I M

SIGN PACT
TOKYO (UPI)—Japan and 

West Germany s i g n e d  a 
new commercial air agreement 
Increasing the number of flights 
between the two countries and 
giving Japan Air Lines landing 
rights la Frankfurt.

Tha cocoswtt crab, Birgus 
latro, Is bellevad to be the 
largest land crab la tha world 
—soma irsighing
several pounds and BMaturlng 
more than a foot la Isafth, 
reports Tbs WorM Ataumac. 
C o n s i d e r a d  good aatlng 
througli^ ttw klaads of tho 
Pacific and Indian Oceans, 
tha coconut crab, which has 
a yen for coconuts, abandoned 
the ocean aad adapted its 
body to tasrrsstrial lue.

MoHnta Wtd., SoT., Sun. 2 pm 
Evtningt Doily 8 pm

couiauncTuiofrssM

SIDNEY POITIER
as the teacher who learns tha ABC'a  
from London** turned-on teenal

J«MtlIiMU1MOOUCIIONOf|

“ T O  S I R
r

jrBn-aBaaw-saiBMt-n'nMw iir/

Now Thru 
Saturday i a g | U f | i

OPENS TO D A T 1:48

Adulto IJM . 
Child 86e

^ I 8 \

Wildest
Wooltott
Shetpwoman
whoever
cowed a
Cattleman!

. (  . TEOMNICOLOna
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New and exclusive 
at Montgomery Ward

bath vanities
r-

Californici Modern glamour!

or

14-INCN DATN VANITY 
PITf INTO ANY Neon
* Mode by Otd World Craftsnwn
• S9l$et9d smooth grain batch
•  Soft white, gold color trim '

#  Caltorsd Marbto Top

This exciting unit Is dtsignocl with 
o freA, delightful feminint look 
In modem functlonol chorm. Two. 
doors provide ample storoge space. 
Prices include choice of tops with 
a vitreous china 11xl7-lnch oval 
bowl. Faucet priced extra

'F:

II-

1

Mediterranean styling!

r 1

NO .MONEY DOWN 
ONLY IS A MONTH

S4-INCN SATN VANITY 
IN AN IXCITINO OUlON
• Selected fine gro/n oak
• With a fine furnituro finith
• A4ode by Old World Crafttmoa
•  Cttltorad Marble Top ^

Adds glamour to your antoll both*’ 
room. A fino e x o r ^  of exquisito 
croftsmonship wiA a touch of 
N a A  African infiuonce. 2 lorgo 
doers for ompio storage. Includes 
tops wHh 11x17-in. vitreous china 
ovol bowl, î ouoet priced extra

142.98_  _ _ _ _ _  * 1 0 9
Homespun charm of maple!

24-IN. lARLY AMIRICAN 
STYIB) SATN VANITY
•  An original authentic design
• Salactad hard mapla cabinet
• Made by Old World Craftsmen
•  Cultured Marble Top

Rich in outhantic dotod and fin- 
ishod'm the glowing wormA found 
only in raol maple. 2 kirge doors 
provido voiuabl# storage, spoca. 
Prices Includo choice of wiA 
0 vitreous diina 11x17-ia oval 
bowl. Foucet priced extra

NO MONEY DOWN 
O N LT 15 A M ONTH

Rtg.
142.98 ‘ 1 0 9

Drees up your bath 
with vanity cabinet
White Formica* countertop 
WiA steel ovol bowl, rim.
WNto vkiyi fAlah on cob- 
Inet-ooey to dean. 24 In. 
wida Plrleed leii faucet.

Save Modern 
30-inch vanity

In antique vdiite For
mica with gold color 
tnchidM tops, china 
bowL Leea fauoat.

.V'

USI CNARO-AU AS A RieUlAR ACCOUNT OR Ti^KI UP TO 2 YIARjl TO PAY

< ■ 1
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DEAR ABBY: 1 am •  iMCh 
ac« girl wttli tlM a«m« klad o(
problon avary otbar taao-aga 
gin baa. B0Y8I Ilrat, lat aaa 
axpUia that I am aot **bojr 
tntgjZJ'm  Just tirad u  golag 
aut « itr  my girl briaada.

In our BOdial aatup, th« boya 
reaarva tba right to aak tba 
giiia to go oat with tbam, aaonry 
tham. ate. HAb is atqpid. AU 
tba boya I know ara shy and 
ha\w no iaitiatiaa.' It is vary 
frustrating 1

Could you do ma a tavor and 
tan the boys at tho world to 
opan up thair ayas and notiea 
that tfaara ar# girls around, 

~V0'to pnii~piii^  adoa attan* 
tiaai to tham, to call tham up and 
Show soma tatarast?
‘ And, Abby, if you know of a 

It U

too, but t*va known how to tpaU 
it sinca I was thraa. (P m 10

r.)
Nobody aaa apaU it, and vary 

taw paopla pronounos It right, 
but do I eara? No, Start 

I am proud of my nama, and

High quality rugs and carpata 
Lfrig yield fluff aomatlmas, 

tba amount of abadding

doaa not amount to mora than 
a amaU fraction of tba waigbt 
of a rug in its wbola Utatima.

CCASSIPIEO AOS 
GCT RKSULT& 

PHONE AAO 4-2525

I*

Utamdn MAa Buff I’s EiMor

1968 Cupids Mail Sentiment 
In Valentine Ribbons /N ' Lace

& QAY PAULBY

NEW YORK (UPI)~Tba san- 
timantal TSlantiaa is back in aU 
Its satia, ribbon and la ^  glory. 

Cradit its ratum ia larga part
your flanca is probably proud to tba war in Vlataam, and to a
of his, too. Just think of 
ona with a aama Ilka "Elauthara 
Iranaa da Pont da Namours.*' 
How would you like to sign a 
chock with a nama Uka that? ' 

You would ba doing your fl- 
anoa a graat favor 1  ̂ kaaping 
his name like it la. You may 
avan team to Uka it yoursalf.

A "BRBTSCkNlIDBR*’

DEAR ABBY: To tha girl Who 
was angagad to a maa whoaa 
last nama had 14 lattara la it: 

planet whara It Is accaptaM NO nama is unprooouncaabls. 
tor a girl to ask a boy for ajSmna Just raqulra a Uttla mora 
data, pleasa lat ma know. I am I  practice.
packed and ready.

A PROTESTER 
DEAR PROTBSERt I agree. 

^  ayitwa Is-ofr-wieag. Nat 
only da the gtris eutnnmbcr the 
b a ^  but they nmtarc eorllar 
aaii are ready, wBUag and eager 
le sammingla whOa the bays 
Stand are—d with their hands 
la thair peefcats, blushing It 
; Na wandii taa warn— arc be* 
aiming the mare aggreestva 
broad. And av— mere frighten- 
tag is tao —deniable Ineraaaa of

taey load or laBsw.

DEAR ABBY: This U for the 
girl who wants to change her 
flaaea's name to something 
shortor and easier to pronounce: 
D—*t do it

My name has 14 lattars In It,

I wouldn't racommand chang
ing one's nama, but It might 
sln^Ufy matters If one were to 
change tba spaniiig. For la* 
stance, Hysiciynsky can become 
Usschlnaky. And Ardsiawsky 
eaa become Arjaffsky. Thera 
Isnt much you can do with 
Bncclgaluppl, but as It stands. 
It isn't ridicufous to om who 
has used it aU his Ufa.

Thera are 34 VUllam John
sons ia the Seattle talaphone 
directory. Why not enjoy an un
usual name?

HAVnE ONE, IN SEATTLE

the fact It's 
season on

lasaar dagraa to
laap year and ol 
aUgibla males.

But the greeting card industry 
has found that ia timas of war, 
there is a surge of s—tlmant 
both on the home and battia- 
froats. This year, for instance, 
local organisations scattarad 
around the nation got togattaar 
lo sand both Christmas groat- 
logs and Valaatinas to m— fa 
Vlataam, wbathar they kaaw 
tham or not

Man la the confoat tones are 
affected too. During ttM early 
days of World War n , men 
fighting in tba North African 
campaign actually mailed mora 
hoUday greetings to the folks at 
home than the folks at home 
sent, reported Stephen Q. 
Shannon, executive director, the 
National Association of Gree
ting Card Publishers.

Shannon said that Valentine 
ranks second to Christmas i°'Roman 
the number of cards mailed, but 
represents only eight to 10 p«r 
cent of the total graetiag card 
business. ̂  Christmas accounts 
for mora than 50 par cant 
TralUng Valentina's day are 
Easter and Mother’s Day, about 
even in nunfoers.

Astrological Forecast
•v CARROIL tlO H TlB

e —  TUtaSBAV. m e .  U  | » tu y  U tt in  tnOn* «rS«r. Sm  ,ym r 
GX.'VaRAL TXNDBNCICS: M«ft r r - , Mill u «  paM oa tlBM. C*mMt U r 

•ryon* If ovfriy critical toSay anf tonlcM; bettar f l a t lana wtth aS aWiafi. 
aad K It aaa fallal that yau rtallaa uila! V iaoO (Aug. a  la Sayt S )  — Kvao 
t f  Aotattnc M  fltw t te oOitra. l— rtvfr. I m  ara r t y  burr with etraoual
aaS try to ! • • •  fmm maMnf tha raittaka; artalrt. a t  nira you kaay frnmliaa yau 
If ya« a r t  t t t y  abjaatlva. y t t  caa h a rt m S t  I t  t th t n  t f  artli. Takt h ttlth  
tuat and t* t ttiM rt' MandtatiNa about irM ln ta tt  that malM yw  laart tyaaiBte. 
w htt la baat la Aa la tba taya abaad. j Hava a  vary good ttma aodaUy bi a.m. 

AUKS (Mar. SI I t  Aw. IS) — Xaael U — A (Sagt »  la OcC »>  — You 
1 bava aa

Valantines these days are for 
expression of friendship, ns well 
ag love. And there are any 
number especially for children.

The custom of sending 
Valentines actually pre-dates 
Christianity and graw from a 
Roman festival, tha Feaat of 
Ltq>ercalia, dedicatad to the 
pastoral god, Lupercus, and to 
the goddess of love, Juno.

i As part of the merry-making, 
maidens placed their 

names in an urn set up in the 
public square and courageoua 
bachelors, were each entitled to 
one draw to determine "blind 
dates,” as it were, for the 
coming year.

The Christian church for 
centuries fought these "pagan 
love lotteries,” but thCy persist
ed. Written Valentines appeared 
about the year 1400, says the 
greeting card aasociation.

The first valentines in Ameri
ca were exchanged during 
Revolutionary days. By the 
middle 1850’s the publishing and 
diatribution had become a 
siieable business.

I A b«l )TM doat toidw vary ««n trtcf bf m m  y«a tn ln ta iii
M tf rl—  MW, but 
nww wlw AJU M t 10

lA tAfcf rtm  a «  ia tetnA Maca you do Aot | fnrtiAMlf of you. You bovt Am  Arootivo
“  to  IbA I ■Ubt.

BoMotly, rigtdbr. 
TAVRUS (Agr. »  to MA

gM . Tbonyour oyt 
diOalooUy.

lay Si) -S o  
bandit thot civte duty wlotiy 

Ibot you bavo gr— m d  M da batart yau 
go aut for a l i a ^  tlow wtth atkora. JTfIk 
avar wM  gala gow to bava m  
la Uw (utura. Tbty bava (toa

roryatBa aaro la uaa 
lAlat but tba raanaatW In g.

KCWPTO (Oct 31 la Nov. a>  — Yaa 
aaoba youraalf aaara gogidar by baoalng 
grooaltaa >du anada to your frtanda. atatr- 
wiaa iboy aauid gat grotty bafty artOi 

aacoaaa | yoa. Tbao ba out wtib gol who Ufla your 
ago wbao you a r t  tarUng low. Ba baggy

lUad The News CUusIfled Ada

D u n  la o 's
Coronado. Shoppiliff-Ciiilir

•- ■ .4

Lo ok frlMii the e n k le i d o w n
4*' I i  Itw I

in  ■ tquered toe end chunky heel

Ifa tlM shoe that ghewe yea know 
youc svty aie—d foshlou. Yfltk lota ef 

aewt at heal, at toe, aad tai foe Msm

15.00

.-J

C H A R G E  I T . . . .  

Taka Months To Pay!

M

Executive Board
Has PTA Program

The ExeeeUvn Board ef Ln- 
mnr PTA met rue—tly la tha 
prlaeipal’a olllru for •  butlDeas 
wsuttng aad —nounced March 
•-SI will ba Public School W—k.

la the oalt meetiog for Fa- 
thtr*a Night tha Father's c—- 
duotad the meeting Cub Soouu 
ef Peck U l gave the ptodge and 
Anelia Roddick tha prayer. 
Chari— Terrell preeided, ns 
Lloyd Oeoch rend mlaulM —d 
Tom Du— gave the treeenrer 
report. A noralanttai commlttae 
was elected.

David Gre— tatroduced the 
yrogrnnL 'Wf Lwmwo 
reded by kfrt. S— Bgdon, pre-

CONTIDENTIAL TO MARIE 
IN AMARUXO: Aaye— caa 
"get esed ta” •  wart — the red 
ef Me BM# if he Hvee with It 
leug ee—gh bat that deeea't 
nm— hall learn te LOVE tt.

Ttoitaledr Wrtte te Abby, Ben 
0900. Lee Aagelea, Calif., fOOM. 
For a pereoaal rei^ , aaeloae a 
stamped, eelf-addnssed eo\«l- 
ope.

rtoui
A the

31)-
rlgbt

OXMINI (Miy 31 Ia Su m  t l )  — n  Ia 
Iw gArlAnt you bovo All in Om  ArbAr At i SACITTAaiVS (Nov. 33 to M r. 
howM. (bough you Art tam rfto i*  tabuot-1M nilbliig Ia jcooAiUtfA (hi 
nroA mAUfrf to lb* cutiMt uurM, T ib i i yiU AOW AnJto' *04 oomf out «
Iho Aggortunlty wbllr t t  tho htuot to ro l l ; tnowort to Aurrlro from tlllrf.
IhnOO f>0 f l towA. Tbto fOuM ho fUbfr Nr | CArotuI to Siivlng tnO watA aR aa AcfO- 
burtof f t  or MrtonAl aiAttorf. 4f«l. Bo furo of what I'M ata being—

MOOH CMfLOSKN (JUM 33 lA lu iy  | e an l IaBi Ioa morh.
311 — HAobllog buflnitf AftalTA AnS tb tg - , CamtOCMIN (M r S  le JAn. 30) — 
gtog If vital «u(tag iM Say. but ba «Mot F tAttni conditWM arv auita bating ta  

.........................  ' Of tbf a irtt (or
IM 4m  .

to ow l, la g.tA. Follow your bb 
toitton tvrn though K tooma a  Wt wag- 
AuL Tbto fouM iav f you tourb trtublo.

311 — Havt torlAO (July 33 to Aug. 311 — 
toua taSa im h iaaoHalta fn4 
what la tf^acto i W you ao4 i

— arlglDal patretk pre- 
vrllt— by ttttar— membersgram wrllt—

ef the choir. ^
A Teacher Appreoattoa pre

gram for March T will be the 
next natt

Circle Hos Study
GROOM (9pl) -  The UlUe 

Handley Circle of the First Bap
tist Church met recently for'̂ **f: 
mission study class. The mis- 
Sioe study chairman, Mrs. Lau- 
— Cain, gave the Home Mission 
study — 'Tr—^wte for Dixie ”,

Tho— pre—nt were Ruby kOl- 
tea, Bwtha Kalgbt, Edna TM̂  
bash aad Lao— Cola.

Area Club Meets
SKELLYTOWN (Spl) -  The 

Skallytowa Slimmer TOPS Club 
leader, Mrs. E—lya Brobst, led 
the group la staiglng —veral 
TOPS songs at a ree—t met^

PompQ Public 
^Schools Menu
TBUMDAY. FEB. l i  

SIked Turkey 
Cr—BMd Potato— 

Gre— Peas
Craaberry Sauce 

aad - Butter • Milk
Coektaa

The Qua— of the wook w u  
Mrs. Sadi# La—, erlth eloMEgt 
S% pounds. >

Mrs. Bvtlya Brobst win to- ^  ■ f t
^ v e  a personal shower today ^ A r d O ll L^IUD M dS  
from BMmbori la honor of her

trjSUl"
autiftf for IM 4ayi obnd. Stag holng to 
AMravoganl. Romrmiwr thot Iho manor 
you 4on'l opon4 lo iramoy oornaO.

AUUARIU.S (jAh. n  to Fob. » )  — Oto- 
ouia with rbwo (lot wbol your Satat AUM 
aro. hut 4on't noglact lo tako raro of to- 
ourthco, U mo. tic . Mako now conUcU. 
ItowovAT. iao ’t baoMDo i t  t tobroUod you 
hnv<  mato AltagoOior.

r a c e s  (Fab. 33 to Mar. S3) —Aoaor- 
AortAloo oxgorl your full roogoratlan oaw. 
M  If you ronnat In Alt oonartonro 30 
ttong wMh Ihotr Mooo. (AM a UtUo (fig. 
Frtvalo Ahxiotloo rouM ndn yaur butintat 

MiMat Aii l i l  IlN WOUI4 ouflar Alan 
IF  T o v e  CWLO IS KORN TODAY. . .

win bo AM ilth o m  tMaroAt-
JM  FfeNI gtoglo who utavon (Tooi baing 
W ry  OMNI OM OMOnoflt an4 a MaIum tha
M ii M toarh aarty 
Obto w  tbat ttfa raa run on a vary i 
btat. Tboro ran M murh ourroao m

two rarooro ran M foilowaS 
Aulta aaoity holA grtolta toa. CaUaga.

becomlag a Kfff, reaching My 
dedred weight goal Mombiio 
a— asked to bring a salad 
which will be served durii^ jpe

Tho— etteadlag were M ay. 
Evelyn Brobet, Sadie Lane, Ik- 
—sti— OampbaP. Gladys Sim
mons, Salma Wood, Odell Hus- 
tar, Dorothy Horner, Janie Davis 
and 0— new BMOfoer Mrs. 
Nooma Mareor.

D u n i a
tSkop ^liurdJa^

OOMNADO CENTBi 
raOME MO 4-141T

Discovtr th€ walking 
Suit -  Its eiegonct. It's 
•clot. This Is of 100%
Docron Polyesttr ottoman Knit 
Cannot wrinkle, washes 
beautifully and dries ready 
to wear without blocking 
or preuirtg.

-to-,

Meeting Slated
Pampa Oord— Onb mat re- 

oaatly at tho Courthou— Aa—x 
with Ifrs. A. J. MllchoB as bM- 
ta a r—d Mre. MUo G—laoo as 
oo-bosteas. Mrs. Aubrey Spewls 
was namad as a —w mamber.

Mrs. Carbon asked each mem
ber who attends the Feb. 19 
raeettng to taka small {daats, 
containers aad soQ te pot plaats 
lor bedside table arrangements 
and planters.

It w— announced the dbtrkt 
spring cenforence win be held 
Feb. II aad 27 la Hereford.

About 25 members attended 
the Oerd— Clob meeting. Mrs. 
TIn Ibu  Bray preaeated the pro
gram oa "B—uty Ezpr—aod 
Through Cr—tivtty.”

‘TTirough tho life of Luther 
Bufbink, wo found ho dovolopod 
aad created —w frultc, vege- 
tabl—, Sowers and f—d for 
cattle from cact—. He hybridte- 
ed the ghaata daby aad develop
ed 21 verletl— of potato—, 220 
atw troM, grap— aad «  vari- 
tl— of phKBS," Mre. Bray sold.

M l

forFONor
'PROFIT!]

1ho(

% l.-

Hsr, oeslsr H usa fWah.
Mb —  FtAf Dm  buMuMM
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Downtown 
Coronado Centei

Saeen Printed 
Combed Cotton Sateen

Sportswear 
Fabrics

'Everglose*' 'M tnlcore'* Finiek

yd.
Viol Muds 
•aUcIoiK  due
FtouAA, I

fwtNi, Hi

"Ivergleie
high n b to d  bAW igtotow guWAri% - 
"MwtKam** fmtoh tou.i(ui you AC. auŵ llty to lAim4o(lng'4»

g AhU tooftog AfAihHAAA

t
j^ew SpTing

3ft» to »
Dress

a n d  S p o r t

\rt W ID l
* I

UPHOLSTERY
FABRICS

Rea

—««lr« *^jg ^A^ ’I’S fA 
SilihA? A4M""»’

1 — 10 yard plee— of aa- 
sorted fi— opholstery tab*| 
rics. Choo— from Jacquard’s 
woven tap—tries and mate- 
las se.

E'it
S Days Only

Cootf & 
Clorks 
Regulor 

25c Spool 
Marctriztd

Throod

Black er White

REGISTER FOR A $249.50 NEW

NECCHI A LC O  ZIG -ZAG  
SEWING MACHINE

to be Given -F R E E
Drowing will be held Morck Sfh. 
You may register in.BoHi Storet- 
Coronodo Center end Downiwn r

i:

You do not
No Pureboee Necessary.

to be present to vrin!

I

iM.'-. ^
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[LIVE-IN ’68'
is the name of on open-plan, two-stonr modern 
dwelling with on upside down roof, ilie  four^ 
bedroom, two-and-a-holf-both house will be o 
feature of the 25Hi anniversary Cleveland Home 
and Flower Show and will be built inside the city's 
Public Auditorium. The show, which runs Morch 
2-10, has been named the largest combined ex
position of its type in the United States, accord
ing to the No^opol Associotion of Cxpositipit ~ 
Managers. Architect James G. Herman designed "'a 
"LIVE-IN^'68r' to stand by itself or as part of a 
condominium cluster community, o b o ^. Plan, 
left, shows layout of the first floor. In oddition, 
there ore children's bedrooms, playroom end both 
on the second floor. An intricately detailed scale 
model of 80 such homes will be exhibited, depict
ing port of 0 residentiol community possibility 
for the future.

REPEAT PERTORMANCE-eml a Sappy mn—as Debby 
Qvlaa, 14, l i «  Raart PaaC PriaecM. eeUrm a Vaka- 
ttae’s M y heart ta Mrs. Maasla EUaakawar. la back-
Craoad. a pheta shawt Dabby, thea I, at a White Haam' 

tatlaa la INS whaa M rs.------------- -----------
ly. Debby, wba aadarweBt apea-heart sargeiy aa a

Elaeahawar was Firstpretca
L ad y .----- , ,  —  ------ - .  ̂ _
child, aaw leada a aanaal Ufa, pUya gattar la a 
Aagclca rock ’a’ roll group. The techalque o( opea-hcart 
aargery waa achieved tkroagh raacarch aupparted byi 
Heart Faad coatrlbaUaaa. I

PROTEST BAN 
HULL. England (UPI)-An 

Icelandic trawler d o c k e d  
at Hull loaded with fish 
caught In waters now cloaed to 
British fishermen because of 
recent trawler dUaatera. Hull 
fishermen complained t h r t 
foreign vessels were cashing in 
on the government baa, which 
was imposed after three traw
lers were lost with M m an  
aboard.

FUGHTS BANNED 
SAIGON (UPI)-South Viet

nam has prohibited Air France 
from flying over its territory on 
runs between Cambodia and 
Communist China, an Air 
France spokes m an  s a i d .  
He said the ban applied only to 
Communist China flights and 

! not to the eight flights a week 
' the French national airline 
makes Into Saigon.

Cottonwood Takes 
Role in Laboratory
By United Press latemstlonal |
The trouble with the eucalpy-i 

tus is that it cannot stand frost. 
The cottonwood can stand frost] 
sll right but needs plenty of wa-1 
ter. It grows all over East Tex
as and in creek and river bot
toms anywhere else In Texas.

Cottonwood has a small, flex
ible fiber. In contrast with it, 
the pine, widely used in Texas 
for papermaking, makes a pa
per somewhat Uke coarse weave 
cloth. But when cottonwood fl- 
bera are mixed with pine fib
ers, the cottonwood fibers fill 
in tjte crevices and the rpauMs 
is a slick, high gloss paper.

Another advantage is that cot
tonwood is light and magazines 
like K becauss of Incmasing 
mail costs.

"The cottonwood would offer 
a new source of income in Tex
as if water were availaMe,” Dr. 
van Buijtenen said. “It is a 
very demanding tree. It will 
grow well if everything Is go
ing for it. But It can’t stand 
hardship.**
CWTER CRASHES

YOKOHAMA. Japan (U PI)- 
Two workman flying to a 
drilling site in a hot springs 
area wera killed w h e n  
an AU-Nippons Airways helicop
ter crashed and burned.

Dr. van Buijteaea said Cham 
plon Paper now la getting cot 
tonwood from Oklehome and 
Arkansas. Texas AlcM also Is 
cooductiug other experiments in 
Southeast Texes on cottonwood 
growing.

“It looks good ia some 
pieces.*’ he said. “In others it 
does not.” _

But he expects to know In 
flw years whether cottonwood 
can be grown like afleldcrop 
ia Texes at a profit

Read Th« News Classified Ads
Banking

workers.
employes SOO.OOO

STARTS TODAY
Adulta IJW 
Chiu 7Se la V I S T R

M m  ■  I I  I I  I

Feb.
14

Wednesday
Matinee

Motinfit Wtd., Sot., Sun. 2 pm 
Evtningt Doily 8 pm

COUMunCTtafShneSi

SIDNEY POITIER
as the teacher who learns the ABC's] 
from London's turnad-on teensi

JMEt GURU'S fROOUCTlOl Of yj

"TO SIR,
w m

2}
la m '-m n s -R lo B iir i i ir ''

-S
r-ataSniMneunu

SIGN PACT
TOKYO (UPI)—Japan and 

West Germany s i g n e d  a 
new commercial air agreement 
increasing the number of flights 
between the two countries and 
giving Japan Air Lines landing 
rights la FVaakfurt

WORLD ALMANAC
“ M n r

The cocosut crab, Birgus 
latro. Is believed to be the 
largect lead crab la the world 
—some sgarlmene weighing 
eeveral poinds and aMtaurlng 
more than a foot la leagth, 
reports Tba World Absaaac. 
C o n s i d e r e d  good eating 
throughout tha lalaada t i  the 
Pacific tad ladiaa Oceans, 
the coconut crab, which has 
a yen for cocoaute, abandoned 
the ocean and adapted its 
body te terrestrial Uf^

'OvfjrrigktaiSSt, 
W-wtaaMT IfiiMrriiM i

Now Thru 
Saturday

OPENS TO D A Y 1:45

Adults lAO 
Child S5e

Doris
AMtTyJoen)

S & 7
Wildest
Wooliest
Sheepwomsn
whoever
cowed e
Cettlemsn!

> '  TtOHNieOLORB

-L .' i
i b ssit wwite • iMM H isM« r saiaM • mms tr isem SMI

. UMMMM>auniaacsR-iaMiitinen«
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M vai THE PAMPA OAILT NEWf
^  WEDNESDAY, PEBRUARV 14, IM 7 }

New and Occlusive 
at Montgomery W ard,

bath vanities
California Modern glamour!

24-INCH RATH VANITY 
PITS INTO ANY MCOR
• Mode by Old World Craftsmen
• Soloctod smooth groin beech
• Soft white, gold color trim

•  Cultured Iferble Top •« '
This exciting unit is designed with 
0 fresh, delightful feminine look 
In modem funclionol chorm. Two 
dOori provide ample storage spoce. 
Prices indude choice of tops with 
a vitreous china 11x17-inch oval 
bo^FojsqE priced extrq.___

Mediterranean styling!

NO MONEY DOWN 
ONLY |k A MONTH

24-INCH SATH VANITY 
IN AN IXCITINO DUION.
• Selected fine grain oak
• With a fino furnitura finiih
• Mode by Old World Craftsmen
•  Cultured Marble Top

Adds glamour fo your smoH both-' 
room. A fine example of exquitifo 
croflimenihlp with o touch of 
North African influerKO- 2 lorge 
doort for ample storage. bKiudes 
tops with 11xl7-ia vltreeua chirto 
ovd bowl. Pouoet priced extra

1 4 2 .9 8 »109
Homespun charm of maple!

24-ML IAIH.Y AMimCAN 
STYLID SATH VANITY
• An original outhcntic dttign
• Snioctod hard mapio cabinet
• Mode by Old World Craftmnn 

Cultured Marble Top

Rich In outhenlk deto«1 ond^fin- 
ished in the glowing warmth found 
or>iy in real nxiple. 2 large doors 
provide voluabic storoge space. 
Prices Include choice of tops with 
o vitreous chiiM 1tx17-ia oval 
bowl. Foucet priced extra

VO MONEY n o w V  
ONLY 16 A  M ONTH

Rtg.
1 4 2 .9 8 ‘109

Drees up. your bath 
with vanity cabinet
White Fofmko* countertop 
with steel evel bowl, rim.
White vinyl finish on cab
inet-eeey te dean. 24 bv 
wkin Meed IBM fouett.

Save Modern 
30-inch vanity '

z.. .S ’ ’!.■

In entique v^ite For- _ 
mica with'gold color _ ” t g .  
includea tope, diine 
bowL Lew faucet 8 5 .9 8

. V, >,

U fl CHARO-AU A t A R iilg M
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MY Û OAL COtO 5TRtAK,BUT 
CAU6KT AMHfrM^AMP CAN'T 
^L»EP BtfDRt tJAWU/WUO^ 
FIR^T to  MAKE OAKit HOOPLS < 
40ARV HE WhfT OUtt EAT̂ tV ft
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WOS SMOyU>-$WC)VU>-SMCVU>!-^ '6 M lUTHeovaw,

OR «Y 'E M  WA fW -AW OVOO .
w a '  p ie ^ sE  a '  captaim  paw

\
J if" O a-wf

ATHtS COMMUNICAnoSlf OUnCWT MIMS 
MMMW TAtM6 IWTH TWAOKIV HOUSE^

(B09»J ,.
AULOMC 
HAS M M  

MISSWJSFOC 
A O «;5R .rvc 
S6BKJS»U(CH*N6 
rOR HOT WITH 

MAiCNff 
•NTWPieiSBS 
m ttO JNCL’

wrtHDir ^zA p p tim w rm
6UCC86S.  ̂► VOUR neyiMS T?

SMEOOKTAX- 
PAYsne'MOMn; 

KSMHCpy-
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Bulldogs; 
Crown

IKSLili=

i>'.D

|H m HarvMtort crtiilMd the 
rger Bulldogs by 68-M lastj 
lit one day before Valeotine'e 

ly with one game remaining 
needing one nMra \ictory to 

te the Diftricf S-4A’basketball

I Alvin Achord came off the 
ench In the early minute* of 

second period to spark the 
harvesters to their 2Sth victory 

the aeason.
|Tbe other dletrict teams which 
id only two losses before this 

[reek’s action still have only two 
es as aU won. Tascoaa beat

Amarillo 82-U; Catwock beat 
Palo Duro 90^1 and Plaisview 
beat Coro*'ado, 77-53.

The game at Borger was tied 
flve times and changed hands 
the same nuAber of Utecs be
fore the Hatvesters ^ e d  away 
in the third sUiisa. Beau Bond 
made a lay up with 1:30 to go 
in the third quarter to put Pam- 
pa oat trout by 44-42.

George Bailey hit his Uth 
straight shot from the charity 
line with 11 seconds to play in 
the third to give Pampa a 53-42

khigan Skater 
akes Silver

GRENOBLE. France (UPI)— 
Terry McDermott of Birming
ham, Mich., the only gold medal 
trinner for the United States in 
lie 1964 Winter Olympics, 
;>icked up a surprise silver in 

0-meter speed skating 
^ace today and BlUy Kidd led 
lie American ski contingent 
lely through the slalom 

gualifying test.
Erhard Keller, the world 

Record-holder from Wesf- Ger- 
fiany, won the SOO-meter sprint 
rith a time of 40.3 seconds but 

the showing of America's 
[‘Flying Barber" was the upset 

the day. McDermott had 
retired for 2V4 years following 
III 500 victory at Innsbruck and 
It 27 was considered too old to 
lake a successful comeback.
But McDermott, racing in the 

^ast of the 24 pairs, came 
igh with an exceptional 

of 40.'5 seconds. This 
leariied him a tie for second 
Iwith Norway's Magne Thomas- 
■sen, who had skated in the third 
(pair.

Keller, skating for only three 
I years, holds the world record of 
10.5 for the sprint and also hae

a pending mark of 39.2.
McDermott, no longer the 

most famous barber of the 1964 
Olympica but now an interior 
decorator salesman, said after 
the race he definitely was 
retiring from, con^tition,

"I also have a living to earn," 
be said.

Kidd, the silver medal winner 
,ln the 1964 Olympic slalom, 
ibreesed through his qualifying 
heat to become eligible for 
Saturday’s championship run. 
Joining him for the final were 
Jimmy Heuga of Squaw Valley, 
Calif., the bronxe medal winner 
at Innsbruck; Spider Sabich of 
Kyburx, Calif.; and Rkk 
Chaffee of Rutland, Vt.

Jean-Claude Killy, France’̂  
king of the hiQ who la seeking 
to add the slalom to his 
downhill and giant slalom 
successes, also was an easy 
qiiaHHer in the mucfa-crltictled 
elimination trials, which were 
aimed at paring the huge field 
of 102 entries.

{ "I didn't have any trouble 
whatsoever,” Killy said after 
his run. ‘‘but I still think this 

i elimination Is a stupid rule.'’

lead going into the last eight- 
minute period.

A 15-foot Jumper by Johnny 
Carloa ga\i| the Harvesters a 
17-point advantage with two 
minutes to go (16-51).

Pampa smashed Borger in the 
third quarter outscorlng them by 
22-7. The Harvesters outsbot 
the 'Dogs from the field. Pam
pa (25-48) hit S3 per cent and 
Borger (24-65) hit 37 per cent.

This Friday night Pampa ends 
the regular season (day with Pa
lo Duro in Amarillo.

The Shockers beat Borger's 
"B” team, 51-47, but the-"C’’ 
team lost by 54-52.

BOX SCORE

4%

m il
YEAR WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1961

I Pairs. Spin Tonight
! GRENOBLE, France iUPD-rldillenge. 
jThe pairs figure skaters spin! The pairs wefel going- 

- across'the icr-t onlght ill their | tonlght’i  free etyte finalt iHtfr 
final bid for the gold with an | Russia's famous husband and 

I American brother and .-^terj wife champions, Ludmila Be- 
^  team giving the defenpagiloassova a ^  Oleg Protopopoe

{Russian champions a  strong, in the lead as eapected.
Pampa FG FT TP|
Bailey 2 12 16
Lang 1 15
Bond 6 2 14
Carlos 6 0 12
Comutt 2 0 4
Acbord 2 2 T
B|>perton ' 0 0 6

Totala , 2i a m

Bwger PO FT TP
Xellay 6 2 20
Stelnkoegin - 4 3 11
Graves • 4 0 1
MitUestet 5 1 11
Taylor 2 0 4
TotaU 24 6 14

'Horns Beat Bears 
Frogs, Hogs Fall Too
By United Press lateraattoaal
The Texas Longhorns beat 

Southwest Conference leader 
Baylor 79-66 Tuesday night in a 
night of upsets Inside smd out
side the^^uthwest Conference.

TCU and Arkansas were also 
victims of u|>set-minded SMU 
and Texas. T ^  res|>ectively 
Only Texas AftM followed the 
scriiH and defeated Rice.

In another major u|)set. the 
University of Texas at Arling
ton Rebels topipled nationally- 
ranked Trinity 94-69 in San An
tonio. The Rebels, now 3-17 for 
the season and 1-5 in Southland 
Conference play, dealt fifth- 
ranked Trinity Its second con
ference loss. The Tigers are 
now 17-5 and 5-2.

The Rebels used a full court 
(fress to force Trinity into 22 
tiq^vers in a game marred by 
56 fouls, and hit eight free 
throes in the last 72 seconds to 
steal the win.

E^dle Stallings turned in 31 
(>oint« for the Rebels and Larry 
Jeffries 29 for Trinity in the 
upset.'

Gary Overbeck and Billy Ar-

ndd bad 20 points each in lead
ing 'Texas over Baylor. The 
Longh(Nrns never trailed though 
Baylor tied the game 2-2 and 
641 in the first three minutes.

Tommy Bowman .led the 
Bears with 19 (Mints.

Lee Tynes, who had only six 
points for the night, scored four 
of those in the last 26 seconds 
to lead Tech to a 74-72 win 
over Arkansas. His points cli
maxed a Tech comeback which 
saw Arkansas leading by 16 
points at one time inlthc last 
half.

Vernon Paul led Tech 
and James Eldridge also had 
17 for the Razorbacks.

In the other Southwest Con
ference games, SMU followed 
Bill Voight's 24 points and Lynn 
Phillips’ 23 points to a 7D-63 
win over TCU, and Texas AJsM 
topped Rice 78-56.

Baylor now leads the SWC 
scramble with a 7-2 mark, 
while TCU, Arkansas, AAM and 
Texas are tied for second with 
5-4 records. Tech and Rice are 
both 34 and defending cham
pion SMU is ^7.

Five Stars Talk of Old Qjarden 
With. New Garden,^ Opening Tonight

A new era h  sports begins 
tonight at the new, mnltl-mll- 
Bea-dellar Madison Square 
Garden. An NBA denblehea.

der with Beeten playlag De- 
trett and San Dtege meeting 
New Yerk wU be the first 
basketball played fas the new

arena. It will alee be an ee- 
caalen to honor members ef 
the Madlsen Square Garden
BaskethaU Hall ef Fame.

Five ef these start, whe help
ed mak« the old Garden hlet^ 
lie, recall thehr meet memer- 
able ex(>eiteaeet there.

Beh Knriand
— Oklahoma ABM

"It was the night of the Inals 
if  the 1946 Olympic play-off 
tournament I was out of col- 
lege and playing with the Phll- 
lipe 66 team against the Uot-. 
vnretty of Kentucky. They had 
guys like Alex Groza, Ralph 
Bemd and Wally Jones. The 
winner of the game was sup- 
(weed to place five men on the 
Olympic team. It was a close 
game and w« won. I had some
thing like 25 points."

' '  —Stanford Unlvnnlty
"It was Christmas week, 1938. 

West Coast teams never did 
well la the East. Well, we play
ed fiv# games and won them 
all. 'Hm climax came at the Gar
den when we decisively beat 
Long Island Univeratty, which 
had won 42 straight. I scored 15 
or 16 points — high-scoring then 
—and also galn^ some fame 
because of my one-banded jump 
shot, unusual in those days.

—LaSnOe Oolle|(e. Saa Fmn- 
claoo Warriors New York 

Kakka
"The whole Week of the 1952 

NIT toumameot stands out In 
my memory. I was an 16-year- 
eld freshman eligible for varsi
ty (>lay because of the Korean 
War. Here I was playing be 
fore 16,OW (>eople in the No. 1 
basketball city and arena in the 
world. We won the tounmment 
and I was named MVP,'along 
with my teammate Norm Gre- 
kln."

Bob Pettit
—Louiaana State Unhrersi^ 

and SL Louis Haiwks
"For a basketball player, the 

Garden Is lik« (daying Hamlet 
—It’s the tops he could bo(>e for. 
My biggest thriU was the first 
time I played there. It was the 
1954 East-West Colleg* Shrine 
game. I played center for the 
East and, although we lost, it 
was a great ex(>erience. My 
teammates were Frank Ram
sey, Cliff Hagan, Frank Selvy 
and Togo Palazxi."

"It would be ImfMssible to say. 
Maybe when I wna in college 
1 could bam come up with one. 
But a lot of that rah-rah stuff 
Wu worn off since coming to 
the pros. Th« night I scored 96 
(Mints against Iowa when I was 
a  college sophomore was excit- 
'ing. But the biggest thrill has 
been just (>laying la such an 
historic (riace. I’m honwed to 
have been a part of I t"

Nine Football Greats 
Make Hall of Fame

Omar Reberteon 
—iUaIvnrsity of OIncinnntI 

nad dM hum tl Bojato

Dodgers also win get W minor 
ieagiie-^i^ajrer/to be amioanced 
In ter/

NEW YORK (UPI)-Clark 
Shaughnessy, whose idea of the 
man in motion made toe 
modem T-formation effective, 
and star backs Bobby Layne 
and Buddy Young were among 
nine former football greats 
named Tuesday to the National 
Footoall F o u^ tion  Hall of 
Fame.

Also slated for Induction into 
the shrine at the lltfa annual

Dodgern Get Haller
LOS ANGELES (UPI)-The 

Los Angeles Dodgers today had 
the long ball hitting catcher 
they needed after obtaining 
Tom Hallig from the San 
Francisco Giants.

To fSt Haller, the Dodfsrs 
gave up second baseman Ron 
Hunt and utility Inflelder Nate 
Olivsr. As port Of the dial;"th9 lluenmn-^fdaiii -Walsh ef

Shaughnessy, who coached 
college football for 31 years at 
five achools, develo(>ed the mao 
in motion Idea—the halfback 
running through the backfield 
parallel to  th« line of scrim
mage while the quarterback 
counted toe signals—at the 
University of Stanford In 1996

The maneuMer'out-flanked the 
6-2-2-1 defenses of that era and 

! Stanford recorded a perfect 
awards banquet In New York,! season la 1940 followed by a 21- 
Dec. 1966 are backs Eddte is 'victory over Nebraska in the 
Casey of Harvard, Johnair|Rosn BowL 
Pli^el of Michigan State an 
Monk Simona of Tulane an

Dame, A1 "Ox" Wistert of 
Midiigah and Henry Ketcham 
of Yale. . > "
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A Walefafal Wwwpamr
EVQl STRIVING FdR THE TOP O' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

The Manion 
Forum

 ̂ Big Question

/ i  . m k 4*̂*̂

Trim-Fat Plans Proposed 
To Curb US Gold Drain

H m Pampa Newa is dedicated to (uroiahing Informa- 
tkai to our readers so that they can bettn ' promote and
nreeerv.^ their own freedom and encourage others to see 
Its biessutg. Only when man is free to control hbnself
and all he produces, can ha develop to his utmost capa-
billtiea..

We bdleve that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from govenuneiit. Freedom ia neither 
licenae, nor anarchy. It is contr.'l and sovereignty of 
oneself. No more, no leas. It k  thus consistent wim the 
Human Relations Conunandmenis, the Golden Rule and 
the Dedaratioa of Independence.

But You Must Give
We are indebted to the mage- honor that is yours when you 

dne, U.S, News A World Re- can say, “1 have given.” In 
port, for the following cynical order to glorify you perhaps 1 
btit tearohing communication. will devise a sticker for your 

Devtd Lawrence, editor of the car or a ptaque for >T)ur oome, 
magaxine reports that the letter so all may know you are dis-
was writtea by a professional 
soldier—who p re fe r^  to re
main^ shonymous—from a U.S. 
Army base. The soldier said that 
be theoretically received |t 
from someone with “modern

toctaarglng-your obllgatlonss 
mankind. j

Do you say you don't want to' 
give? Don't be unreasonable 
and resist. It would be in vain. . . . . .
All levels of government have .  ̂ °

Meas” of what is expected the legal and moral right to ^  r.xecu
from a “giver." He also woo-1 force you to give through taxa- 
ders how many people are ac-IUon. The governments will in 
cepting today the philoeophy of turn insure that 1 get my share 

Will Take,” tne hypotlictical of your wealth. Even though
this system has been in effect 
for years I am not satisfied 
with the progress that is being 
made. Your Wealth has not been,
adequately distributed—you still j like to have their salaries paid 
have much more than I. Conse-1 by the dues which employes are 
quently, I must turn to a more forced to pay into union trea- 
expos^ and honest method of' turies, want M-B repealed  ̂ so

fol-tigoer of the letter, which 
lowrs:
Dear Mr. U.S. Giver: 

la order to identify myself. I 
must say that 1 cannot be recog-1 
nixed by my social philosophy. | 
I may not e v e n  be a n ' 
American, but I can be recog-

By MARILYN MANK^N
Civil Rights For Workers

Forty-fo^ words, part of an 
act of Congress, have a lot to 
say .about the chU rights of 
American working men. And 
every year a powerful lobby 
seeks to strike out these words.

The “w'Mxls” comprise Section 
14-B of the TaU-Harlley Act.
They specify that any stale may 
pass a law to forbid the practice 
of compulsory unionism. The 
“lobby” prefers compulsory un
ionism in all states.

Compulsory unionism is an ar- 
jrangemenl in which an employ- 
; er and a union official agree 
I to require every employee to 
jobi a labor union, in order to 

• hold his job. New employes 
I generally get 30 days to join 

up or get out.
Right-lo-work laws are state, 

laws las allowed by 14-B) which 
prohibit such compulsory ar
rangements If a worker lives 
in one of the 19 "rlght-lo-work” 
states, he may decide for him-| 
self whether to join, or not to' 
join, a union.

The Manion Forum radio" and 
television audience was recently: 

this sub-'
ject, by the Executive Vice,
President of the National Right*
To-Work Committee. Reed Lar-| 
son. This organization is dedi-' _ ' 'f*'"'
c a t^  to the belief that union' WAStUlNGTON} 
membership should be a volun
tary affair. Here is what Larson 
had to say:

“The paid union officials, who

CfKU tv s  
EMPLOr 

,  HOT
Pu r s u it

p .

t .
By LEON D£N.NKft> I nuthbers to the United Stataa to 

NBA Foreign hkwe Ahalyit ; see with their owm eye# what 
The “American abroad” eele-' America Is really like, 

brated by Mark Twain, Henry j “
James and Ernest Hemingway,^ 
may loon be a vanishing spec

( f .

l a o t ia m
B o r d e r

F O S

'■ 1̂

--

A

les. '•
The Johnson administration 

is currently studying a tax on 
the spending of Americans over
seas as one method of slow
ing the nation's loss of dol-l 
lars through tourism. !

This one ostensibly will be 
only a temporary emergency, 
measure. In some distant future 
the tJrdfnary citizen of the' 
United States could regain his 
cherished right to travel and 
traditional freedom of m o v e- 
ment.

I But, as the F'rench say, “noth- 
I Ing is as permanent as the 
temporary." In government 
bureaurary restrictive mea
sures usually become perman
ent. Indeed, was a tax ever re
scinded'’ Americana are still 
paying taxes imposed as tem
porary measures during World 
War II.

There is hardly any doubt 
that a tax on travel to Europe,

Pine Tree 
Features
R. A. CHILD JR.

TRIBAL ECONOMICS * 
Paul A. Samuelson, author of 

a widely-used textbooks ia eco
nomics and one of the most In
fluential modem economists, 
wrote a very Interesting column 
in Newsweek a short time ago. 
Since the statist approach of 
Mr. Samuelson is an unfortun
ately widespread disease today, 
I’d like to' comment on a few 
of the things he said.

Discussing what basis should 
be used by economists in rec
ommending policies to poliflei- 
ans, Mr. Samuslson says, “Ol 
what then DOES depend the 
proper policy recommendation? 
Ultimately, the choice on such 
matters must depend on the

if it is ever imposed. wiU hurt Judgments of ths majorl-

Algeria Hijacked 12 Shipsi 
Cost Million in Ransom

Question 
B » x

the less-affluent, especially tea- 
I chers and students ever eager 
I to acquire a bit more cultiu’e. 
I It will mean little to the well- 
..heeled .heavy spenders of the 

international Jet set wfTo will 
continue to shuttle to the plush 
cafes and discotheques of Eu
rope and New York

ty of the citizenry." And ha 
went on to say that “the United 
States Is not today remotely, 
near any limit of tax capacity," 
that ha could think of all sorts 
of good reasons for expanding 
the “public sector,” that Ameri
cans are today probably spend
ing “too litVa” on fovara-

nixed by my social philsopphy. i obtaining the wealth towhlch I
I feel the world owes me a am entitled, 

livteg. I believe that 1 am 
unique and should have priority 
over others. I believe I should 
have a high standard of living, 
regardleu of my ability or wiU- 
Ingnau td work. Finally, 1 con-

I will simply take my share!

that there will be legal compul
sory unionism in every state. 

“All of our polls—in fact the

By RAY CROMLEY 
WaskiagtOB Correspeadcat

prise visited Algiers. Maclay re
ports that the appearance of 

a more soothing

rW * iBVIi* «iMaii.Aa on ocoao- 
■ aw  anS tbo  prop«r funi’ilons 
• (  . -o o oraa io ia  w U rh  wUI aoi 

•■ am  aa>T<MM.t

WASHINGTW —-U.S. hiitorl-!this'force had 
cal experience with efforts to I effect on the dey. . . than a 
secure the release of hostages dozen George Washingtons load-

by force. Violence and force a re ; AFlrUIO’s own secret poll arhlch , m hope for,ed with presents.
my means of expressing 
indignation over receiving 
than I deserve. Oh, you may 
have some pangs of r e ^ t  when

sume more than I produce, and'yom. wealth and your property 
I.. hoM that It Is your duty toiYou may feel some Impoittioa 

e . i .  .~ i th*. i. M ''»'when your clUes are burned.

niy I was re\oaled to the press last , quick results in the USS Pueblo 
less I summer—indicate that a sub- case.

stantial percentage of the rank' Probably the most famous 
and file union members believe' American negotiations for the

The hijacking and hostage 
problem wasn't solved for the 
United States in the Mediterran
ean unUl 1806 when Congress

QUElSnON: Why do aews- 
paperi which have closed-shop 
uBioa contrarts not print news 
that may offend niion m.rm- 
bers?

' suitein me and that is it one of 
most basic rights to be 

■usUined.
Now that we are identified I 

want to tell you that you are the 
root of the conflict in our socie
ty today. You think that some
thing naay be wrong when an 
indaitry to required to pey em
ployes out of proportion to what 
they produce, or even pay them 
for not wofUng. You feel a littte 
aneasy when the natioa’i  rail
roads are farced to hire em|doy- 
es they do not want or boed. 
Yob can't belicVt that people 
are serioas srben they ask for a 
guaranteed Income or a nega
tive income tax.

I implore you to stop thinking 
about theae and similar Udngs, 
as your thoughts give .rise to 
ui^ast nad nahappintM. You 
must realist that it Is your duty 
to give.

You roust give of your time 
and wealth in order that I may 
live.. It is through your earning 
poirer and, in turn, your tacri- 
floe that I can obtain the bounty 
of our civilixatioa. Iliiak of tlie

that membership should be vo- return of hijacked U.S. •hipsj^nt Commodores William Bain-

ANSWER: Because if they 
did, the union members, to dis- 
cipUne the newspaper, w o u l d

luatary, not compulsory. But • and their erewt lasted 10 years

You may be inconvenien
ced when unruly and unjusUOa- 
Ut strikes, disrupt your com
munity. Don't you know you are 
responsible, because you believe 
your wealth and yours property 
arc really yours? Not so! I have 
no p rep ay —therefore, ' 1 have 
a Just claim to a part of yours.

Do not allow me to mislead 
you. Equality of wealth Is not 
my goal. For If we had equal 
wealth, I would have but little 
daim to your possessione. I will 
be enraged if you allow this to 
happen. It is your duty to work 
bar^r, produce more and sac- 
rifico more, so that my stand 
dard of living may 
higher and higher.
.Stop-Botog against your con

science. Stop resisting and al
low me to be sustain^ in ac
cordance with what 1 deserve, 
thereby alleviating the strikes. | ]| 
riots, and uneasiness In this

very few of these are willing to 
hazard the reprisals^ the threats 
and Intimidation which come 
their way when they speak out 
publicly in opposition to the of
ficial union line.

"Three cases, brought by em-

and ended with the United States 
paying ilzable tribute.

In July, 1785, the .Algerians 
captured two American vessels. 
The dey of Algiers held the 2L 
men aboard for a ransom of 
IS0.496.

Negotiations for the release ofpioyes. have come to th« Su , j
preme Court on this issue of, ih**® • decade,
compdsion. In each case the; Eleven of tl» 21 died before be- 
court avoided facing up to the ^  ransomed

bridge and Stephen Decatur with 
a number of warships t o 
deal with the problem with 
sufficient force.

Decatur captured the Algerian 
flagship, entered the harbor of 
Algiers, took ths capital city 
and forced the ruler to surrender

A tax that only the affluent' “important
can pay is a particularly un- ®̂ elf*fe programs,' and that 
democratic way of curbing the majority wants, the
American urge to travel abroad, n^ejorlty should get 
A a'iser method to stop the Mr. Samuelson would* like to 
drain on the doUar, more in the claim that he Is being “sclen- 
spirit of American democracy, i tific” by ImpUdtly endorsing 
was suggested by Senate ma- the value judgments of the 
jority leader Mike Mansfield, | “majority” of ths people and 
D-Mont. -  by dishing out policy recora-

Why not. he asked, bring mendations in all directions, to 
home ths 220.000 American sol- help “ths pwiple” attain what' 
diers who are stiU in Europe? they want, but he isn’t. If you 
Under the protection of the teU a thief the safest way to

steal something, you are helping 
him steal, and you a r e

slow down in uUir” ^ i s c t k ) n ^ , ' " V . I ^ » " u m b r e U a . " !  
and run the cost of operation up ^  European nations are
so that the newspaper would 
make little, if any, money and 
in some cases, lose large sums. 

Here is a concrete example as

now strong enough to defend 
themselves in a limited war 
with Russia.

The fad is. of course, that

lending moral sanction to the 
robbery. Mr Samuelson Is do
ing the same thing when he ad
vocates welfare programs whick

told by George Winder. British ’ Hj*.*^*"*^*^* some people for ths un-■' • ’ theu- Red Chinese enemy and ■  ̂ '•* - —Solicitor and economic analyst .K-i, ___. . w own economic troubles toand author, In tbs book “Free

constitutional issue. Tbaf didn’t 
reject it; they simply sidt-itep- 
ped It ’■'*

Befort agreement eras reach
ed. ths Algerians hfll^ hijacked 
10 more U.S. roarebafatmen.

... Finally. Congress tô  1795 paid
“In the most recent y ,, ran£m of 115

Street Case, which was brought, including the eurvivori of 
by a group of railroad e m p l o y - i n c i d e n t  and.as a par
es, Justice Hugo Black diseeatod j payoff i© prevent future hi-

all U.S captives, pay an idem-, Markets or Famine.” edited by 
nKy and give up his exactions, y. Orval )Vatts. Winder relates
of tritAitc. Decatur then dent lĴ â  the London News Chronicle

Bieir action to aide-step i t  
Here is what he said:

Jackings. The United States also 
agreed to send an annual tribute 

•There can be Do doubt that Uq Aigiiw« tar of iu
the federally sanctioned unionIrommerce from Algertoa raid-" 
shop contract here su it actu-ian, 
ally works lakes a piui of the' 
ea^ngs of tome men and turns 

over to others who spend a
Part of the U.S. tribute to 

Algeria for ransom of the host-
w . .11 .u t _1 merchant crewmen and for

substantial ^  ^  frUdom from attack by Alger-
received in efforts to thwart'

Populafion Explosion
Beginning in 18W, when the 

first one appeared, it took 18 
years, oatil 1912, to count the 
f in t milUon. The figure rlimbed 
to 99 million b]r 1931, only 19

It look even leM time, the IT 
years until 1948. tor the 100- 
mttUonth. This fifnre was doub
led in Just 14 yeara—to 200 
snUtton la 1982. Tbe next SO mil- 
lioQ came in lees than six years, 
or about oae-eixth the time re- 

m -tte-Bret SO adlhea. 
This Isn't about people, but 

about a geometric population ex

nation.
Forever Yours, *" »h*Ps was the 38-gun frigate

1 Will Take Ciescent'Ihe ship, with suppU^
logical hopes of t h ^  1 and presents aboard, was valued
money has been forced from'
them under authority of law. . .

“ ‘The >tork fact la that thU 
act of Congress is being used as 
a means to exact nnoney from 
these employes to help get votes 
to win elections for parties and 
candidates and to support doc
trines that they are against. If 
this is constitutional, the First 
Amendment is not the charter 
of pollticsd and religious liberty 
its sponsors belieMed it to be.' "

plosion of another kind—ths mo
tor vehicls.

A few weeks ago. ths industry 
in the United States produced its 
ao-millinath vehicle. Tbst to
tal indudes nearly 208 mil
lion passenger cars and mors 
than 44 milUoa trucks and bus- 
M.

Ibis is not a (ootnoto to 20th- 
century history. The fantastic 
expaosioa of tbe rola the motor 
vshicla plays la our daily lives 
and in the nation’s economy IS 
a large part of that history.

at over 9300,000. The cargo 
included 28 barrels of dollar!.

According to Edgar S. Mac- 
lay's “History of the Navy,” 
these presents had a far differ
ent effect from that intended.
When the other Barbery States 
saw tbe ship Crescent given by 
tbe United SUles in tribute “ tdfwhole darned (arm.

O ffbeat Love Manual
Pnblisbad Just in time for tbe 

VafenUne'a Day rush Is a new 
book called "385 Ways to Say 
*I Love You.' "

It's “an offbeat littia lovq 
snaaual," aays the perpetrator— 
ah, publisher—and that it Is. 
Ceniider theae redpaa racom- 
■Hfedad to the houaawfit who 
wtorta "to t ^  that pan to your 
life how much ha meaas to you 
unary day of tba year":

—Put two, "I lova you" uotea 
la his socks!

—Fill his ear with multicolor- 
ad balloons.

-M unm ir 'Tch lieba dfeh" 
«ad aerva sauarbraten with gto- 
garaaap gravy. ^

but if all this doesn’t drive hub
by to hia lawyer and-or pa)rchia- 
trift oa about the third day of 
the 366, you 11 know for sure that 
he muat love you, too.

1V0RLD ALMANAC

Tl

at hli'offlca at 
•  a*claek with a cool drtok. Or 
U you can't maka it dourutowu, 

a royal Romaa bath by 
ft|idM  bathraasn for at 

hatf'bour bafort ha 
bema. Prapare aa axotte 
bawl tor Urn to nfebi 
hiaurtottug.

ialM •  Isft amr lha bud 
abasia atoptod to .tha call* 
Vail your faoa whb’̂wa ax-

I t  88 | aa,

Currantty In tha United 
Siataa, 70 par cent of Ha 200 
tolBton peopto Ihra on sHglitly 
room than 1 per cent of the 
lasid. Tbe other 30 per cant 
Itva an the remaining 19 per 

,cant of tbo land, in small 
tawut, to rural araas or on 
farms. n »  WaiM AlmanM 
Mfea f h d T a b ^ i r lm i l l f i r  
porsons, ar laas than 8 per 
cant of tbo popnlatiou, vara 
T fh il OB larmo ia 19H ^

H. L
Hunt

Writes
GROWING CRIME RATE 

Thomas Jefferson wrote in 
1778 that the primary purpose 
of government was to keep men
secure in their lives, Ub^ties, and the 12-gun schooner Enter- 
and property. He said that shace ———————  — —

Algiers, they also demanded 
tribute.”

As a result, treaties in which 
the United States agreed to pay 
tribute for “protection” werw al
to signed with Tripoli In 1798 
and with Tunis 1799.

The payment of tribute did not 
seem to be effective for long. 
Periods of peace for American 
merchantmen and their crews 
in the Mediterranean seemed to 
occur only when U.S. Navy ships 
made shows of strength in the 
area.

When one American merchant 
convoy was being formed up for 
movement through the Mediter
ranean adth Navy escort, tho 
U.S. 44-gun frigate President

on to Tunis and TrlpoU *nd ^^th a dirolUtlon of over a 
forced tho same agroententi oo,n,ujj„, ^  jj, associated pa- 
their rulers. • star, with » circula-

These acta ended the Barbary i tion of over 700.000. closed tfaeir 
state attacks on American ship-j doors on Monday Oct 17, 1960. 
ping. The North Africans coo-iNone of the London p a p e r s  
Unued. however, to attack the'that had union contracts carried 
ships of European nations and the full story of arhy the papers 
other countries for another dec- closed down, 
ade and a half Than Winder explains that

embark on military adventures 
in Europe. Moscow’s military 
strategists never relished the 
idea of a possible conflict on 
twT) fronts—in the Far East and 
West

NATO still serves as a guar
antee against a revival of Rus
sian aggremion, but it no long
er needs the presence of Amer
ican divisions in Europe.

Another practical suggestion 
was made by Prof. Robert 
Strauss-Hupe, director of the

W it and Whimsy
family owned most of the 
shares in the two papers, came 
in for most of the criticism, es- 

A politician eras seeking ra-' pecially for the suddenness of 
election. | the demise. He explained that

Mr Driggs-Fellow citizens, f»r some yean the two papers 
I stand before you on my rec- had been losing money steadfly 
ord H you had a hired man who *nd that he had been offered

Mr. Xaureoce Cadbury, whose f® *^:^® **^ ******’̂  ^  ^University of Pennsylvania. In
his view, a drastic i^uction in 
the swollen staffs of U.S. agen
cies operating abroad would be 
an effective measure to cure
the ills of the American balance 
of payments

'Hie American ambassador to 
Brasil said recently that his

earned benefit of others.
One can Just see the setentifle 

Samuelson at a Ku Khix Klan 
meeting about forty years age, 
sanctioning the lynching of In
nocent Nep-oes, on the grouada 
that “the value JudgmeoU of 
the majority of tha citlaanry" 
demand that their “public re
sources” — human lives in thin 
case—be sacrificed for an end 
that the “majority” approves" 
of: the appeasement ot naked 
prejudice.

"But thafe^enttrefy different," 
he will no doubt exclaim. No, 
Mr Samuelson. it isn’t. The 
principle is the same. Tbe root 
of that principle is that a 
man’s life. liberty and earnings 
—his preperty — do not belong 
to him. but to the community, 
the tribe, the nation: ANY col
lective, but never to him ns a 
sovereign individual. The bask

bad worked for you for a long nearly 2.000.(X» pounds s t e ^ g  <Upiooutic mission would not principle of a free society, the
time, would you not think it 
right for you to keop on employ
ing bim?^ '

A voice from tbe audience 
broke to with:

Voice — Not if he got to , w » • <•
thirklD- U,« h. . .n ,d  tke ed to fill the vacuum. Nearly all 

the purchase money went to
former

for their assets by the Daily 
Mail. The transaction, however, 
had to take place without warn
ing so that the Daily Mail might 
be deliwred the next morning 
to tbe customers of the News

be worse off for a 26 to 40 per exact opposite of that accepted 
cent reduction in manpower. by Samuelson. Is that each and

As Strauis-ilupe pointed out, every man is the sovereign own- 
U .S, missiona abroad “teem er of his Ilfs and property, and 
with all kinds of experts who that no one — neither man nor

secure the penaioM of 
Mr. Smith (sadly admonished employes and to pay compensa- 

his wife) — If you hadn’t taken tion to the dismiss^ staff, 
so long getting ready, we would winder continues, “The disas- 
have caught that train. ^  Sewt Chronicle

Mrs. Smith — Yes, and if you and The Star was treated by the 
hadn't hurried .m e so, we,press and the B B.C. as a maj-. 
wouldn't have so long to wait ©r story, but. with a few excep-|
for the next one.

arr supposed to render all kinds 
of services to tlie respective 
host countries," Vet such ser
vices to the local populace 
could and should be provided 
by the indigenous governments 
at their owti expense.

To save some 8500 million, 
the government bureaucracy is 
again encroaching on the Ameri-, 
can’s fast-vanishing rights.

As yet. it seems, the Johnson 
administration has done little 
to trim the top-heavy “diploma
tic” Staffs abroad or bring the 
American soldiers home from, 
Europe.

Perhaps. StrauszJIupe sug-v

patients, he 
every effort to,

some men would always try to berlca have increase soveaty- 
viotate tbeM rigtta, “govern- sevwii per edat. In the la*t 
ment would be defe^ve in its year alone, the number of 
principal purpose ware it not to crimes has increased seventeen 
restrain such criminal acts.” , per cent 

Today, nearly two hundred i The government has defended 
years later, ths “principal pur-' its programs of handouts by
pose*' of government ia still tbe i saytog that unless men are
protection of its citizens. Yet cared for by government agen- 
statfsttes on the frightening etos, they win turn to crime and 
growth in crlnw in this coua- violence as mi outlet Yet crime 
try show tttot as our govern- has increased, not decreased, 
meat has usurped more and because individuel responsibU- 
more of tha functions of private | My if diseoureged. 
enterprise end individual ac- Tbe Supreme Court has also 
tioos, it has become less and! cootrUmtod to the p'oerth ia the 
less e protector of life, liber-, crime rate by its decisioos
fy, end property.

Accordtog to a report of tlio 
Federal Bureau of Ipvetol|B- 
ikm; tr in m r'^ -rlo k m o  iMtee 
increased slxty-two per c e^  to 
the lest pto years

wbkh give more prctocUon to 
toiminais 4hae to Ite tonocept 
CHme viS, confihiM tQ tocreeie 
toledi It Is 'Mefred by e ftm  
live pwkMU|NI9 oB the e«|i 
head, and a c^er awerenem of

BflnM eucb M tbefU and goto I Ue ronrel evil oa the other,O i*  ̂' «

tions, only oblique hints were 
made concerning the real cause

On s government road Job ,
of the pollUcel Job holders was'i. *‘Tb« reason for this reUcenoe 
asMgned to go up the road andj^* British
warn the motorists that the w ay ,^««  * »“»>ject to censorship, 
was oartiallv blocked and tolNot. of course, government cen- «e*ted. before the physician at- 
Jr“ e c ^ r e S .  ? 2  worksr but censorship, nev- empUi to cur. hU patienU. he
signed to that duty was afflicted ‘rtheless -  *ven more effectiv. I s ^ ^ d  make 
w i t h  Uryngitis.' A motorist ' ^ n i m p ^ e d  Those most re- cure himself, 
drove up and the worker slop- fPohslble for the death ^  these

two great papers did not want 
their guilt discussed, and they 
had the power to enforce their 
wish.”

However, there is one paper 
in London. The News Dkily, 
which has no closed-shop union, been coming 
contract;

them to

—What’s the mst-

up
ped him.

Mr. Tate 
ter?

The worker w i t h  laryngitis 
whispered huskily.

Mr. Webb -r There’s a gov
ernment road job up the road.

Mr, Tate—- That’s ell right, 
(whispered the drivdfr.)'I'll go 
by quietly so wt won't wake 
’em. '

Tbe imposition of s tourist 
tax is also a two-edged sword 
since governments threatened 
with the loss of American tour
ists are bound to retaliate.

It will certainty stop the flow 
of young Europeans who have 

in ever greater

goverment — has the right to 
molest snyone else for any rea
son.

Mr. Samuelson disagrees. For 
him. it seems perfectly all right 
to rob anybody, as lo ^  as that 
robbery is "legal” and In ac
cordance with the “value judg
ments of the majority." Per
haps Mr. Samuelson can Justify 
his belief, but he hasn’t done 
so, to my knowledge, thus (ar. 
Shall we reaUy regard every
body’s lives and property as bo- 
lenging to tha tribe, and seek 
fair ways to dlstributs wealth, 
so that inequality would be 
abolished?

If so, then well find tha final 
application of this principle 
leads to i  stkky problem. It 
has stated best by Ayn 
Rand. It is medically possible 
to take the corneas of a man's 
eyes and transplant them to a 
blind person, giving him sight 
in some f4rcum8tancei. Now, 
if everybody is really commun
ity property, says Miss Rand, 
“should we Wait until a man's 
death to cut out his eyes, arhen 
Other men need them? Should

HOW TO  ADDRESS 
OUR UW M AKERS

iMy want IA iraur
Aintbi.

raacMMitiiivM w L ItoN art MMrMMii
(VCOKRALI .> * 

un IvwigneiflilUa a <0 Wr
wAantNOTOH. DC. n e t s  
San. Ratpti. Tartamu|b. SjMto BMf. WaiRIngtan. n.C
San. Jalm TWeT SiBSW OBIka WaUUneiaa. P.C SMTO; . __

toTATTO I ^

in fact, they hire no
union men. The New Daily re- would have enabled 
vealed a startling but well sub- »«v* 2.000.000 pounds sterling a 
stanUated story. It claimed that y**r whereas the largest deficit we regard everybody’s eyes as 
of the 3.500 employes of the two any one year had not been I public iwoperty and devise a 
deceased newspapers. 2,000 than 300,000 pounds sterl-1 ‘fair msthod of distribution?' " 
were unnecessary and were It claims that the unions If not,* then why do precisely 
only employed because the forced this excessive staff on the the same thing with other itema 
printing untork insiited upon it. News Chronkis and Ths Star,' belonging to Indlvlduala? Can 
R also, gave figures of other that in consequence nobody it remain wrbng to nationsllte 

'j nearspapers with not as large d><I a fair day's work. a man's ^ e i ,  while It is right to
•j circulation but more adverti!- That’s a pretty good example nationalito a man's income? 
. Ing, .The .Guardian and The of how newspapers having s But the principle to the samel

ortie, Meochester Evening News, are j union contiact cannot be Inde-1

TSnUi Maleor AAraAMiA

OmtflH

OAiaeian. . 1 < * 
Ourm'

produeed where union power to pendent, watchful and^cqura-} A thought for the dey: 
*;,iiot ao eppreasive, wUh on^.^eoua newapapers trying to to- Amarkaa. nowaltot Hermana 
' |1,TQ0 eaifAoyei. It suggests Misti form the general pi^Ue on tito.Rieedom saM “Down th*
„ a staff of 1,500 workers would'truth of all Important questions,'Chambered corridor yearf.

have been quite enough to run without any favoritism to any the quiet shutting, oito hy one of 
'  1 the. two Looidon papers. Thto I special group. j doors."

f t J u I» - o  1
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Newsletters 
In Joumarisin 
Fast-Growing

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Tha 
publication of newtlettcrt that 
distribute ‘ Infermafton ‘Of l  
specialized nature is perhaps 
the fastest growing form of 
lournalism.

here are 38 of them 
currently listed in the Washing
ton telephone directory. Many 
can be seen in such nameplates 
as “Desalting Digest" and 
“B'omedical Electronics."

None, howe\cr, Is quite as 
highly specialized as a newslet
ter that began publication in 
Paris this week. It is a 
newsletter for American deser
ters now sequestered in Europe.

Its name is "Act” which 
doesn’t strike nve as entirely 
appropriate. "Over The Hill” 
would make a catchier title. As 
would, since it is published in 
Paris. “French Leave."

How-Te Im ItmcUmm —
he editors are five armed 

forces dropouts who say the 
main purpose of the newsletter 
il to encourage other U.S. 
servicemen to opt for do-it- 
jrourself discharges.

The first edition included 
Several helpful hints, such as 
which European countries are 
the most hospitable to GIs on 
the lam, and where to locate a 
friendly neighborhood peace 
group abroad

While desertion is not eaacUy 
new. previous deserters gensral- 
ly have had a passion for 
anonymity, his. to my know
ledge, is the first time thay 
have openly solicited company.

The Pentagon, which la 
always able to inMsnt a word to 
cover any situation, probably 
has already coined a term for 
their activities. I will lay odds 
that the word is "de-recruit
ment”

This being the age of the 
"organization man," It is 
not too surprising to find 
deserters forming their own 
group. The next step probably 
will be to form an alliance with 
the draft dodgers who have 
taken refuge in Canada.

Expect Escalatlea
As the deserters become 

better organized, we may 
expect an escalation of their 
membership campaign.

Since the armed forces 
Occasionally set up recrultlni 
•tatlone on college campuses, 
the dropouts possibly will 
demand that they be allowed to 
set up dMertion stations at 
military Installations.

And If there aren’t enough 
volunteer deserters to fill the 
quota, then perhaps efforts will 
Im made to draft a few.

I am, of course, pointing out 
these poasibillties In hopes that 
counter moves will be taken. 
Any serviceman who deserts 
and fleaa to  Europe puts 
himself In double jeopardy.

Ha la not only breaking the 
law; he is Violating President 
Johnson’a clampdown on foreign 
travel. a

WAR PROTEST
VIENNA (UPI)-Aboot too 

anti-Vietnam War damonatra* 
tort threw eggs and a^riodad 
f i r e c r a c k e r !  in front of 
American Ho u s e ,  a U.S. 
cultural institute near tha Optra 
house. Some of the domooptra- 
tort shouted "Johnson Murder* 
er" and "Hitler yaotarday, 

' Johnson today" and plac^ 
iwraathf. antiwar tigaa and 
lamall candlet ta  front of the 
' building.

WOMEN DEMONSTRATE
CALCUTTA, India (UPI>- 

Hundreds of women broke 
t h r o u g h  poUoe l l a a t  
and besieged the gover
nor's residence to protest the 
federal govenunant’s dlamiaaal 
of the Communist-domlaatad 
West Bengal lUta govammoBt 
last Novambor. Tha womaa’s 
demonstration t a p p e d  two 
weeks of civU dlsobedtenca ta 
which 1,500 persons were 
arretted.
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OFFER MEDIA’nON

LONDON (UPD—TIm govern
ment refuMd to Mopend arm!
"shipment! to NlferiA but M id  
it would consider, sending a 
Commonwealth peace force to 
end the tei«n-month dvll war 
there The eastern Regton has 
been fighting to seced as the 
Republic of Biafra.

arifarttaa  taW ba canaMaraa atmuP 
ianaawa Ibrau tb  BM-M.
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aalr la qaalinrS purrhaaar* wRbout 
r«>(ard to Ibr praaprrtlvr yurt-haarra 
racr. rolar, frard or aatlonal orlaln 

' Farrbnaara abauM ra a ta n  iba Maal 
I Haiala broker of (b rir eheU-a. 
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Royaliit tMurgonto were raport- 
ad thallinf tha euukirts of tha 
dty. Tha RoyaUtu, supporlara 
of tlM dapoaad Yemeni Imam, 
or Shah, hart been fighting 
near Sana for leveral bmoIIu .

dlr-
r r t  1a FHA whan Iba parrhaaar can- 
*ol ra ra r-  th r arrYlraa of a quati- 
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PXR18 (UPI)-nleat MbtybI 
Jeanneney, the Frenca minister 
of social affairs, was summoned 
to appear befort the cabinet 
to report on an unemploy
ment crisis that has left an 
esUmatad 4M,(nO man out ot 
work. ,
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lesIneM OggeitiinMea 12 ' uSm l ^ ^ ^ *
FOR RAUi: I BbU audal aast bgat 

In Kran. tlA taa dawn wUI earry tha 
m l  orUK 4V Ibtarool. Ooioauda 
Moral Claraatiwt, Toxao.

iTli»r KiiH iT fiirW T flT K l» ~  S S i
tbnr ..ffarad IB iMd afra. Xaftarb- 
Ibg noikinally baawa produd. Warh

MB A3M  I

>o*o|1ST
R A L P H  H . l A X T I R

PMONB MO M M
~ l D l l R t * R .  J D N l S

propLK ARB iQinfe 
HOMER NOW. Df COUN- 

CLUR HEIOHTA 8do paw 
bama under ronatnirtlan a t 1(14 
■ArraaUr. WHITE HOOSB U7M- 
BER _ < ^  •MO 4 - l» t

I w r i A a r i t t l * *  il'~w aii""abeeiim  R E A L  E fT A T T
bulldNig ta  ba mnrad. narag* or *t* •  MO »-*7*l. Re«._ M449
ataraga. priaad ta  Hti. Phon* Mo 4-j C O L . D IC K  B A T L E S f

NOTMINB eeWN-FHA-VA Han

df tb i bBBtt, Wdfn iwird 
OBJt MO 4-44(1

I t S o m  DENOOinffiALnr

14<4488

SfPM
I  i r  eaMwM. 
04a LBB«n, Bad. TIT W-. Tlronn

(4*1

IMHRT
WrNrr and AdMnt Mdrhlne atnra. I 

ttfl 1:ln arcry nlgbi -irap l 
Habart

AMB BUILBSR 
MO A444S

Opao ttfl I lia  arc
I aaw<i«y’*- (HR 
i iS ( '  gaiikmla

T a W Brown MO *-*HI Raa. 4-(4M
E. R . S M IT H  r e a l t y

Appravad FHA A VA Salad Br<Nidr 
3 Ndai Rdad MO M M
H A M tC TO N ^TR bB T

avarbdad itinraae taak.
vllhrr lleminglon aiitnmdKei 

rtfia. MO 4-Sdaa. - 1

CABINET bHOP 
MO ( - ( a l  *H  I .  Cttylrr

" T u e r T n t t i f H r i N c . '
Bwbddrd ______  MO (  111*

H A lX ~ l)0 1 V i1 C I!C TIO N
Fnur own howra. na oallinf. Inraal- 
ment raaulrad, aaaBrrd by invam
tdry. 
name.
Brand, Ino . KanM* ITIM.

Hifarmtt^.
ta  Heart 

4M, Oraal Band,

I I
■me*

____ KXBi^TR
ITHK BbTATB OF m n r tu
' a i .d  f a r k k r . o w t a r e o .

RBOtN-

pending In lha rounly Court nf Oray 
(‘oiinty in Matldra of PiBbatd • Ma 

t«4lS. “
TO AUe I'RHStlNS IffT tm n T M D  
IN THB ABOVfe n S T A ra i
W'HKKEAfl. on th4 Uh 
ruory, Itai. In tho ro t

MIBH BeHOOL a t bamo 
Ntw *m

la ea ara 
Mma. Ntw ( tk i t  furaiabaa eglB- 
ma twatBaa. Law monthly paymanta 
AMIRtCAN SCHOOL BOX 47A 

AMARILLO. T tR A a .

IS W B  varsraaa___________m o  4-si*c
in irJdR N lO H  —  OOTEDer
Lai ma ba yaup btSMif — MO 4-r7ta

•1 Sterm Deefir Wkiiews SI

n u v i  m
PKRRT'S tHHWuni Typo-

IBIS'Naai~ RaaB
e

I  NoBronm with largo garago. 
TfWB gaaoUng ki klirhan. baS- 
way and bnib. TT  dnlonnt. dir

! oandMIanad. rtaroga. Only |tB.fM
i f A  V s e m i in  C to o n o r s  i f A  ' •  f a T ' W A / w . t f f l V i f ”

Brtrk t  Badromn. L arra  Klirban and 
utility araa. C arpatrf Nvtng raam 
Oaraga. frnond yard. May oBakr 
*nd ia n m «  f h a  kmn. M U  i?S. 

e  NbAR DOWN TOWN
IV n  gtory homr w ith IITI H|uafB 

fre l^ tn r aaly M7MI. S 1 - ^ i  riM 
bdtiM. m e  ITT.

LOAN

4 * 0 * ^
Lasan. Baa....................Me APfiB

Mal»7it BanaBR. Raa. **0 _
W m  lA L A r H a r iR r tm  naw*taSi

b14« an boiMUW and land i t  i , ________ _
nbllMB* Raad i t rn o r . Taaaa. , i ts  n  Hobart 
ibuH nn laaarraa lb* right ta  rajaal'

HARLEY DAVroSON 
SUZUKI

U iwantb - r  IS.aan mlla warranty. 
Paingn*a moat ramploia oalaeaalaetlaa af
part* and acenutorien.

Eppersee Camper Satot

" B ;

any a r  an bM». Bant btaa ta: Halii- 
burtan Barrier. 4M liaIBn Caatar
■uiltini 
Attn

"“i n n
741 N. C

na. WIrblla. Ranaaa 
Mr R  c. Latwranaa.

ITMI.

_______  _ MO 4-nU
2 |m r p ’s  M o to r c y c le 'S e l e B
M dN D A -b tA —BMW—MONTbSA *
* N H o b rt MO L44tl

1 2 4  T i r e s ,  A c c e s s e r i e s  .  1 2 4

^ fim iirp rtd in p t*  
f. Caylar, sAiad I l l l 4  

MO i - t n t  .

KIRBV SALbS AND SBNViee 
Take up B.rymefiia an eaaaoaeoaad 
Kifby^ M h  S. B iylar. MO 4 -iM

70 MMicel iRshweieiiN 71

iTORM
BBN4

S 7  H e e d  T R I i i t t  l e  l e t  1 7

New i  Use4 Real
RSNTAL FUROHASB PLAN"

Music Co.
MO 4-4M1

nmrw i rnim ^
Torpliy
117 n . Cuylar

to P e ts

Gray ('aunty, tho uodaroignod 
quallflod aa tha tndrpandmt 
(rtx of tho aatala of Rufua Ha

day of Fdb-
'aunty Court of 

duly 
Bxou-

irtx of tho aatata of Rufus Roelbald 
Parker. Docaaaed.
NotIro Is hereby gtren that >rta1ual 
Lettaro T aatam antarr on thla aatala 
wero tm ntad  and th u  la ta  MitfF 
all paraono baring clalma agalnat gbid 
oatato to preosnt lha oa>ns to mo. tba 
undoroignad within tha tima prooertbad 

I by law. Any porson ladobtad to aaM 
ieitata la haroby nntiflad ta pBy aama 
' te  the undaratgnad.

RITRYK KUBABBTH PARKER 
IndapaadaM fCxacntrhi of tha Ba* 

tat* of Rufua Roglnald PdfiMr. 
Dacaaoad

Addrrna: e /e  Oreca. Habdon, PalMp 
A Smith. Atlerneya. I l l  Frool B am  
Building. Saa Antonia Taxaa TIM , 
Datad a t Pampa. Taxaa. Pabruary 14. 
t*M R-t

1 7 1 7

NEED MOKRTT Ba a Arauty Coun- 
aalor whWa your children are In 
achool. Floxlblo hour*. MO 4-4SM 
or MO 4-4101. anytima

Hayaglut ta  bound praaaaaing.
CLINTS FOODS 

Mo pound glut Te pound peea#«elng. ,
iaj-4aai WMIt Oaor. T axaa'

21 H ell*  W e n to d 21 S t  S p o r t in g  G o o d s

MASTER CANARf •Ingera and baby 
Parakrola I*uppl*« *nd I’ot Sul 
pile*, visit Tho Aqudrlum M14 Al*. neeb

• 4  O f f to e  S to r e  t q iifg iw B iit. R 4:

NBNT Ulo moBot lypowritma. oddlnBl
mathlnot or calsjutors by the day. | 
wrok or month. '
TRI-CITV OFFICI

AN
^ l y  re ^ la b a d  ( ki dro w  wMb 

ndW O B f^  IbroughBUt. PW llli
__'•kmlng rh a rg ta  KB

■IBbIbly paymant untn A pm  i m
e  j h  SOUTHWbST HAMHA

I  M ro o m  and dda. ail rarpotad. 
uttiHy raam, aantra: hoattna .^an- 
rod pard. Ooubla garaga ond bark- 

_ yard. Sl.loo. m i j  *«  
e  AOiOININO CITY LIMITS

SS aerad an adromeot U dt a«ra  
(Wn buy under Tdaaa VotBras

e o m n C T u ^ if f i-
Ratwren V. Hobart and WON 

Straetn. Brlrb with T rnom*. Panel- 
led walla Air conditioned. Tgrga lot 
»W  «»ll or leane. MtJ( ST'.r.

M U N T G O M I X T  W A R D
Oarannao rente*  MO 4-Tda*

P IR E S T O N I 'S T D K I B
tis  N. Oray MO 40410

1 1 1  0 ( * * e f - T e w e P r e g s f t r  1 1 1 , 1 2 $  t o o t s  *  A c e o s s e r ie s  1 2 5
POR SA U i bi Whito Door. 1

S bodraam bauaa with fanaai yaid 1___
CaUMO »-IBda I I M  Ala-ck

P S IT T a l I  l i rW H IB L B R . TBXAI 
t  niao (A n d  I km rdim baonai In 
dp M ar Wbddlar. Taaao. * «Hb

pifB iinoitiiaB dd traAdP WkMIdg on 
nidO Bomdf tat wNB wadMH | i ’ to n s- 
iM iw la i m n e  ean wBb nraptada.

SYbdalat. TasM

EWING MOTOR CO.
MO BS743

____ OGDOf A SON
(w T rU ^tn ll W. Faaoor____________ NO 40444

f i i A *  S c r e e  M bOoI '^ '^  I M A

C.C.M ATHF3fr
Faator MO

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

IIS W. Klogamlll

Abpiy itldian Woatad
Baauty Salta

4-ISTl.
9fa lialn m . 'w B  bate■ ■ m.

'aait wSS 
of I

CLASSIFIED ADS

r esuLt s

i l  MO 4*2525

CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET RESULTS.
r . r

PHONE MO 4*2525

I

our advortlolng. Waili aut of homo. 
M ail ha nrat have trirphone and 
o a r  and ba willing to ainrl tm  day 
training arho-l in Amnrillo. Fell.
s s a S i  w  A “ s « rfor a  prr-

rr  Ualnliie. Bama itlgM Vurk 
a. bargo a«bpa>'v baneriix 

n ib  a t  fraa iitaeMbra. (iieoaant oaSLfaTttsvjjji S
batwaan t  pm and l ;10 pm fer ap- 
pMnlmmt rFehruary (I- ona day
only. V'

N l’h iiU l'

.WESTERN MOTEL 
.̂ND RUN MUSEUM

350 Guns In Stock 
Instonf Credit

92 Sleeping RoBIS

WITH
u|> to SlOO

^Valah Fnnd Servtra

■rOng
Pun tact
Nur

a ILAb warned ■! I'aaa l>el
ren la r aa * \e it Kentucky,

________ Taraaa M «'oi" In person
.'.iNglhllAWUlt eW pany

needa man far part time work In 
Pampf^Burgar acao. Jab la Hrareot-
flip__
w v  )14i. Amarlito.

........................................  ,

i«- awM aoBVii aufu BP*Vb 4ri(lW wars 4b ooo
Pampa Burgar acao. Jab la mrareot- 
IIIB BM no aablng ar aoUrlllod. For 
furtnar IMarmallaa rail ooilecl. Mr.

lT4-MCt. Amarillo ar write

CLASSIFIED ADS . 
GET RESULTS 

7HONE MO 4-2525

COMHANV CRBOiY 
CAROa

O n l v  $1  I n t o r o t f
YOUR BROWNING DRAI-Flt 

M  HevselieM 6oe4s 6 t  

'  M ACO ON A ID
A.ND

W RIGHTS F U R H ITU R I
i l l  S. Cuyloe MO 4<MB1
W* Buy Sa4l aad Dadyar Bot^aWm

Taxes IhsuiitarB Aneex
11# N. Cuylor _ MO 4 4 M
“ “ ^ h I l iy I T R u Ef

FURNl
1S1I N. Htoark.

KOOMX and apart m4BIB for .ftB I.
nalllr weeki* nr mnniniT. nnllk-loilB 

food Bln* V*. Ib.wntunn t'•mp■ llolal

f S  F u m ifh B d  A p e ^ d ' t r *  f f ^
4 lloom fii-nlnbed ■iMirlmrnt 

for ram
liiMUira 413 ('real

r r  1! NI HI I KT> .\p a«  m-n'C *g rnund"l^  
\el. carpeted. exroHant lacatlon. ga
rage newly doearatod, bill* paid. 
(Vmplo only M6 4-SS4t after 4:00
pm -  eak daw . _ _ _ _  __ _

? L r a N 'affleloney ipartnM nt In du
plex at rear M 411 HIU. bill* paid. I 
13* month. Re- a( 411 Hill MO *.!

CRESTVIKW AFAKTMP:NT8
t  Room with louqdry facline* and 

bn4e* atoT-ge. no pat-. Ib t (J. WU-

771 A Hugbat Bldg. 
Al gchuaidar 
Hateo Brantlay 
MarOalla Hunter . . .  
Margo FoMowoll 
Volma

Walkor . . . .
Rb .......HafHMraiB 

WlWgmt Homo
g«» |wtH 
Babaviava
i .  WlWgi

4 fSSI 
4 7t47 
4 M4i
i-foas 

.ssoat .4 sail
4-4344

1 1 2  FBmiB, R eechoB  1 1 2

' u d x  m a a o m  a m u **
CABIN OR MOBtUSHOMe tO T  

44 g Ml Ml wMi watarad waiar. gaa,
talaphon* *nd rioririrliv Total 
price 449* 00. tlt.OS town anO 173 04
monthly ro ll MO I-340T Roy Brio- 
oan PONDEROBA t-AND ('OM-
PANT _ __________________

Fo r  aiAKi::~<9ood io i men farm. ' 
Strong I" Irrlgatkm w*S. fully og- 
ulpped Can row water moni of II 
High pi oven prndurtinn. * mllra 
wnnt of t'lorenaiMi o- highway 347. [ 
Van Knox, nhon* 474 74(9. mot# I . " 
(.Uarandm. Text*.

r  h^vo for Mio a ■Mtlufi of land, w all! 
Improvrd about IV  mll*« aoiilh of j 
Alanroad. T*xa« aMiit 40 arron In I 
farm bdanro  good gran*, on good { 
road, nrhool bun rnntai alno mall , 
routr; alno ha* a good fUbIng laka 
on tl, fina noft w atar. Will carry i 
g«ad laan. for ■ala by ownar. H o t, 
ma $X tha farm or rail OR t - l l 4 t , 
Malotas. Ttxaa. J-. R. Orogan.

FIN D IN G  A . . .

IS EASY!

a .  M*.

P n e  BAtrR; a i tart*  partiaSy 
oampiOiad rO«M6nra at 4 * ^  AS- 
pan A* la prira SU.OOB or will 
(HMiirart ta  rOmplata buyor'g agaet 
tficailaM*' Tula guaranlaod Call 
-a lla r i.'P rad  Pnirara BR 4-4lt1, 
Borgor. TaSa*. ^

_______ / ■

N E W  ALL BRICK H O M E
3 Large Bedrooms — 1% Baths — Larfc 
den — Tile Entry — Separate UUUty — Eleo* 
trie Kltdien — Beautiful Ash Pabinets -r- 
IrBrge Flhished 3 Car G anfs -«•- Mafty, Alatiy 
Other FVBturea.

441 j y p rrER
r Oub Hei;"Country HeighU"

W H ITE  H O U S E ’ LUMBER C O .
101 R. BalkiPi M 0 4 * « » l

OPEN
2313 Comonch« '

O th e r a  H in lF r r o n s t n i e t i o e  
on Ctmandie, Ktowm. Holly 
L y n n  S t r e e t s .

Briag Yo«r PIbm  far Flea 
Esttmatos. WH ReM . 
Ob Yaer Lai ar Caa

TOP p* TEXAS 
BLDRS., INC.

Mnaa M  N. 44MBb Aobb n. BaBlib 
Nfr44M|

".p.
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Today’s'most advancedGOl^R T V .  .>
* J»*

,.. - * t -

NOW ONLY

A

M
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h4iii J»-V' ■*<

I (

AppMlInt taffy Amarfcan furnitura—Automatic Cofor 
niodal 7M with 295 sq. In. rectangotOr acraan, and 
auparb two-apaakar sound systam; concaalad swival 
castars tor aasy moving. Also aalact from baautiful 
Maditarranaan, Franch Provincial and Contamporary 
stylaa at this outstanding Annual Saia price.

* . j.i ;

•<■ 1 f i? .
t j f i

51 ' '-• )» n

NOW ONLY

*595
■i\

■ r'-Ai.

AIMnelushro StaVao Thaatra 
costs you lass than comparaMa 
Color TV arnf Starao unlta pur- 
chaaad saparatalyl Baautiful 
Maditarranaan modal 784 with 
Conyaniant Ramota Control (on 
TV-r^io^onograph). 295 sq. 
in. ractangular scraan. gliding 
front d oors ,  plus  all th e  
advancad faaturas balow. Tha 
ravolutionary Astro-Sonic 
sound systam, with 30-Watts 
undistortad music power, re
creates tha full baauty of music 
from eithaT^tarao FM/AM 
radio or records. Eleven other 
Stereo Theatres Annual Sale 
priced NOW FROM ONLY $650

NO
ONs*895

Qraeahil Contemporary styting—Automatic Color modal 
584 with 295 sq. in. ractangular scraan, daluxa two- 
ipoakor sound systam,. and gliding'Tambour Doors 
(shown dosod). Also In Italian ProviiKial fine furniture.

A Magnavox INSTANTLY fine-tunes itself AUTOMATICALLY 
...always brings you PERFECT PICTURES—that stay priBcise!

NOW ONLY

*565

This most important advanct in Color T V ~ lnstant Auto» 

m atic Coior- w a s  first perfected and introduced by 

Magnavox in 19641 You enjoy a perfectly-tuned picture 
that automatically stays precise on every channel—every 
time! No other Color TV  today offers you so many sig

nificant advantages: Chromatone which gives you richer, 
far more vivid color; warmer black and white. Magnavox 
Quick-On pictures flash-on four times faster; no annoying 
warm-up delay. And, with Magnavox high fidelity sound,

you'll experience unequaled program realism. You will 
also have the fasting satisfaction of knowing you own the 
finest, most reliable Color TV made. Come in—sefecf from 
many Annual Sale styles and beautiful finishes.

4 i  ‘ I •
Announcing unofhor Magnavox “First” : ravo
lutionary ntw 82-Channal Instant Automatic 
Ramoto Control. . .  with many mora convan- 
iancaa and mora fu f^o n a ...th an  any othar 
ramoto unit today. Optional on many Annual 
Sale models; oak for edemenstritienl-

.Oegont ttollon Provincial-Automatic Color modal 746 
also offers you today’OBiggeat Color Picture—295 aq. in. 
rectangular scraan, plat aH tha oxtra value features 
above. Alto avaHabla in bontemporary, M^itarranaan, 
and Early Amortcon fino furnitura.

Magnavox factory-direct prices' SAVE you “added dollars”
. . .  because Magnavox ia sold directly  to  on ly  a few  fin e  otoreoy saving you “ middleman” 

costs. And remember, every Magnavox dealer is dedicated to  serving you better!

r - f r  T tr - - '.

i4 f  J I- -1
I-1

.«t -m . . • .

*-%‘V t « i-
• »SV

v'^V-o s
. • i » •» {

•i . L' i-i
^  H(Nt ONLY ̂ 5 6 5

BoaolNul Pjoasb PpovIlMlal-Automatic 
Color modal 748 |iHh 295 aq. M. roe- 
tanguleraeree* plustheee added features V 
found in yory Magnavox Color TV, that 

»• j ^ _ ^ add slgnffiaMtly to jFour viewing enjoy;
ment and convonloiiee: Brilliant Color *1 i 

r *Yuba, Automatic Color Pi 
. , gaueaei), and Tone Cbiitrol'  • f«• 4 ■ . •

j.- -4  ̂ #e
\

NOW ONLY
C

Swivel Cansala— modal 531 keeps you 
"front-row-cantar” from any angle! Hat 295 
tq. in. rectangular scraan, Chromatone, 
QuIck-On picturea, plus Automatic Color 
Purifier that l^ y o u  move your Magnavox

b e * i ‘ tY "- 

i k i :  M a P l i

*379®®NOWONLY
PtaMNW Canaola. . .  IsMa medal prical

150

tYuba, Automrtlc Color Purifier (da- i  7  ■n/whara In your home wUhout ritk of
picture impurity. Sea it now!

% You’ll thrW to Nfa-nka 267 aq. In. pictures 
that are more than half-atain at big as 

tf today's a v tra il table medal. Also has 
'Chromatone, Quick-On pldurss, and Auto- 

••̂ *̂ matic Color Purihar. Colonial modal 506; 
alao toOdNtempjiraiy-Aifnu^ Sale priead.

Cart Optional

NOW ONLY

Praef that Ana, dependable Calar TV iiaadaPIba
axpantival Versatile modal 492 hat 176 a q ^ *

teCoibrrectangular acraan, Chromatone, Automatfol 
Purifier plus talaaeoping dipola antenna. En|di[R 
on convenient mobHa cart, on thaivas and tat 
or as a baautiful console on optionally av 
swival iMsa-for viewing pleasure from evary i

Visit the M AGNAVOX Home Entertainment C EN TER — SAVE On The Widest Variety of Magnificent ANNUAL SALE Values.
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